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THE TITANIC DISASTER 
by H. W. Dickow 

At 11 :20 p.m., Sunday, April 14, 19 12, Captain 
Edward J. Smith of the White Star liner Titanic (~ 
less call "MGY") barely put hls head into the door of 
the wireless cabin and ordered Senior Marconi Wire
less Operator John George (Jack) Phillips to send a 
call for assistance. The world's greatest ship , displa
cing 46,000 tons and costing $12 million to build , 
was Ofl her Jil aiden voyage to ew York when she 
struck an iceberg in ~~ ~f"" ~lll..l\~ 11 as the Grand 
Banks of the orth Atlantic. In the cabin wIth Phil
lips was Harold Bride, the Junior Marconi Operator. 

"What shall I send?" asked Phillips of the captain. 
"The regulation International call for help- just 

that ," came the reply . 
Phillips began sending CQD. 
"Send SOS," said Bride, "It's the new call , and it 

may be your last chance to send it." 
Both calls- CQD and SOS, the old and the new, 

went out. And immediately came a reply from the 
Frankfurt/ DFT, too far away to be of assistance 
followed by a reply from the Carpathia/MPA, about 
47 miles distant. Within a few minutes the Carpathia 
altered her course and proceeded to the scene of the 
disaster, Latitude 41.46 North , Longitude 50.14 
West. 

The Titanic had been warned earlier in the even
ing that she would soon encounter an ice floe , but 
the admonition was taken lightly , for she was said 
to be unsinkable . 

It was a clear, calm night. The Leyland liner CaLi
fornia/ MWL was stopped in the drifting ice not more 
than 20 miles away . She carried but one wireless 
operator - 20-year-old youth Cyril F . Evans, who 
made an effort to inform the Titanic's operator of 
the ice floe . He received a curt, "Shut up, I'm busy 
with Cape Race ," from the Titanic's Jack Phillips. 
Following this rebuff, and after having been on duty 
16 hours, he continued to listen for a few minutes 
longer, and then secured his equipment. Had he re
mained on duty he should have heard the distress 
signal from the Titanic and the California could have 
cautiously covered the distance in time to be of val
uable assistance. • 

About an hour after the first CQD-SOS call went 
out, Phillips was fitted with a life jacket by his junior 
operator. Moments later, when Bride stepped out of 
the wireless cabin to enter his stateroom, a stoker 
from the boiler room, who had wandered to the 
upper deck , saw Phillips at work in his life jacket and 
attempted to remove it from his torso. Bride reap
peared and felled the stoker with a vicious blow. 
Bride kept uring Phillips to abandon his post. The 
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fore well-deck of the hip was awash and the women 
and children had already been placed in the lifeboats 
and cleared . . 

Captain Smith returned to the wireless cabin and 
told the radio officers to shift for themselves as the 
ship was sinking. An eye-witness has told how Phil
lips again took up his headphone when the captain 
had left and resumed his CQD-SOS calls. 

JOHN GEORGE PHILLIPS 

The Wireless Hero of the "Titanic" 

Marconi wireless operator John George (Jack) Phillips 
to whom more than 700 survivors of the ill-fated liner 
owe their lives. Phillips remained at his post long after 
his captain had urged him to abandon his cabin . His 
junior operator, Harold Bride, survived the disaster. 

(Photo courtesy Marconi International Marine, Ltd.) 

Said Bride : • How poor Phillips worked through it 
I don ' t know. He was a brave man. He picked up the 
Olympic/MKC and told her we were sinking by the 
head . Then came the captain 's voice : "Men, you have 
done your full duty. You can do no more. Abandon 
your cabin. Now it's every man for himself." Phillips 
clung on, sending and sending. He clung on for about 
ten minutes or maybe fifteen minutes after the cap
tain had released him . Water was then coming into 
our cabin . Phillips ran aft , and that's the last I saw of 
him alive." 

Miraculously, Bride was rescued from the icy wat
ers and taken aboard the Carpathia , where he a sis ted 
h~r lone wireless operator, Thomas Cottam , in the 
dlSpatch of an enormous amount of traffic until both 
men reached the ·point of physical exhaustion. Cot
tam stated that the first signal he received from Phil
lips read as follows : "Come at once, we've struck a 
berg. It's a CQD calJ, old man." 

It is fortunate that Cottam was on watch when the 
Titanic's distress call came . His time had long been 
up , but he was intent on intercepting orne new 
fla hes from Cape Cod when the dreaded signal wa 
received . But for the Carpathia's assistance, there 
would have been no survivors. 

It has often been reported that the Titanic used 
only the distress ignal CQD, but the facts are other
wise. The Carpathia's wirele s log reproduced here in 
full for the date of the disaster, will set the record 
straight. 

The Titanic carried 1348 passengers and a crew of 
860. There were only 703 survivors . 

The sinking of the great ship caused new maritime 
laws to be enacted . Thereafter it was compulsory for 
all ships to communicate with each other regardle 
of the 'make of wireless equipment aboard . Many 
ships were required to carry two wireless operator , 
and to maintain a continuous watch . The automatic 
SOS alarm-bell came into being. And the signal SOS 
completely replaced the older CQD. 

The wireless operators of the Titanic were paid $1 
per day for their services, the equivalent of a bit more 
than 8-cents an hour for a l2-hour tour of duty . 
"What might have happened had the Titanic not been 
fitted with wireless installation is too terrible to con
template ," said H. E. Hancock in his Wireless at Sea. 

• Hi tory of Communications-Electronics in the U.S. 
Navy. 
Cap't. L. S. Howeth, USN (Retired). 
U.S. Government Printing Office . 

Continued on Page 19 

Henry W . D icJ<ow 3- S/SGP 
Deceased Apr . 17 1971 
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God 
must know.f 11 t anaw U 0 by Tim Nelson 

God. last n'ght Football 
I looked at the stars. Baseball 
And I $Ow Soccer. 

Andromeda And I 
Oroon Swam 

Jupiter Ran 
Luna Swung 

Like a mobile Climbed. 
of suspended orbs And I watched my feet 
I $Ow the And legs and arms and hands 
cosmos 01 your creatoon. I $Ow the Incredible 
God. you must know englneermg behind them 
an awful tot about ph)'SICs. I felt thetr ,mposslble dextero'Y. 

God. you must know 
Yesterday I rod about an awful lot about athletICS. 

DNA 
Cytoplasm Yesterday I $OW 
Neurons. a pICture of a brain. 

I studied Tt\at cellular mass 
ResPlratoon that allowed me 
Replication to reason 

PhotOSynthesiS. and decide 
Through a mICroscope I $Ow and love 

Amoebae and hate 
Paramecia all on my own. 

Algae 
I $Ow life Then I looked at boxes 

God. you must know hlled With tapes. 

an awful lot about bIOlogy. CirCUitS and memory banks. 
And $OW what a PItiful 

Yesterday I played facSimile they were 
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nex' to that mass of cells God. you must know 
And I thought. an awful lot about philosophy 
God. you must know 
an ~wfullot about psychology. T~ I read about 

Jesus 

Yesterday I heard the I read that he's 

voICes you gave to your only Son-

Caruso An ExtensIOn of yoursell 

Munsel I read about hiS Life. 

Callas And about hiS Death. 

I realized the How you sent h,m to 

talent you gave Take the rap for me. 

GershWin How you deserted him 

Bach - forme: 
Tchalkovsky. How he was 

I heard Sinatra and Campbell. Scorned 

God. you must know Spat on 
an awful tot about musIC. Mocked 

Beaten 
Yesterday I read about Tortured 

Socrates for me 
Descartes For worthless me 

Klerkegaard. And all thiS because 
And I watched peopI_ You 
all kinds of people Really 
I $Ow them searching Cared for me. 

for meaning God. you must know 
an awful lot about love 

Then I knew I can't help W('~derong . 

you had given everyone God. 
splrotual need. Why do people Ignore you' 

Thanks to William J . O'Bri en 

"RADIO OPERATORS LAMENT" 

I si t there all day i n "five- zero-two". 
Now was that a "V" or was it a "U"? 
The whole trouble is-I pause too lonll:, 
By fussing over one I got t)lree wrong. 
I believe i t was Sherman who sai d "War was 
lIell !", 
Well he just played around with cannon _and 
Shell, 
While all day long us guys have t-:> it, 
Trying to pick out the "Dah" from t h'!! "Dits" . 

I scratch my head and pull at my hair, 
~Iy eyes get fixed with a hard glassey stare. 
No,,' wa 1 t and "F " or was it an " L" ? 
I'll soon be ready f or a nice padded cell . 
You don't have to be nuts, if you get what I 
lICM 
but they tell me it helps in passing "16" 
So bring the scissors and paper to me~ 
I'll cut out some dolls if it's just got to 
be. 

I-Iork Krenauer W8ECK 
Note: Thi s poem was wri t ten by ~Iark !\ronauer 
when he was a code In tructor at Truax 
Field during W2. The G I 's they were train
ing for Rad i o Operators aboard the "B-17'5 
for the Army Air Force had no previous know
ledge of the International Morse Code. They 
hacl graduated from 10WPM to the next phase, 
which was really rough---16WPM. It was 
really tough on those boys and a m.aber of 
theln ended up in Section "8" which prompted 
him to write the above. 

"SPARKS" AS WONDERING 
JUST HOW HE'D REACT WHEN 
HE HEARD HIS FIRST "SOS" 

---NOW HE KNOWS! 
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A TRIBUTE TO •••• • 
William A. "Bill" Breniman 

FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT OF THE SOCIETY OF WIRELESS PIONEERS, INC. 

1950 - Deputy Chief, Communicat ions Division 
8ivil Aeronautics Administration 

PORTS 0' CALL (VOL. IV) 
REPRINT OF PREFACE 

The objec tives of this boo\" :mo Ih" Socielj of Wirdess Pioneers are simple. 
First, to record the colorful history and memoribilia of the early days of Wire

less. To give credit due the hundreds of brave and dedicated men and women 
who saved thousands of lives and untold numbers of ships . .. often undaunted 
by the fact that sticking to their key for a few extra seconds or minutes might 
cost them thei r lives - which in fact it did on too many occasions. 

In so doing, they have e tched a heritage that should be cherished by all man
kind. We salute these brave men who have brought so much honor to our profes
sion . 

The title " Sparks" is universally known over the 'Seven Seas'. This book will 
document their deeds for posterity . 

The Society , through its world-wide organization, sponsors the fraternalism 
and fellowship of " Professional Brass-Pounders" everywhere- bringing and 
sharing the warm friend hip and harmonious raport to aU who have been or are 
still active in this field of communications. 

From the provincialism of ancient modes of communications to the ultra
sophistication of today 's art - members of our craft have played a dominant 
role -in the advancement of civilization and cementing the bonds of humanity . 
We have speeded communications from days, months or years to ... seconds! 
Today almost every place on earth is in 'instant' contact wi th each other - and 
this highly developed degree of the art has even gone to the moon with our 
astronauts. Many of our members were in the vanguard of this progress. 

We feel justifiably proud of the heritage of our profession and the kind and 
type of men it has attracted over the years . We are not unmindful of the pro
gress in other fields but to think in terms 'basic', Communications has tied it all 
together and still keeps it functioning at full capaci ty . 

It will be a sad day when we experience a world-wide "communica tions-gap" 
. . . may that day never come! Let's keep the lines open! 

William A. Breniman 
Founder & Direc tor 

HONORARIUM 
I wish to pay special tribut to Wm . A. Breniman Founder and President of 

the Society of Wireless Pioneers . This I will do in Con'tinental Code on my accor
dian (*) to ca rry the spi rit embodied in this glorious effort to honor a GREAT 
MAN, confident that my sentiments are shared by all members of the Society . 

(*) Brief code greeting on accordion.) 
" Bill , I have long delayed in congratulating you as one who has achieved so 

":luch in . the field of Wireless Communication, recording the history of profes
sIonal WIreless Operators who, while performing dedicated service to mankind 
and safety at sea, lived live~ of thrilling adventures and often aspiring , perhaps, 
to become heroes such as Bmns of the Republic, and Phillips of the Titanic. 

Before me are copies of the Newsletters and publications published by the 
Society since its formati?n ten years ago , from the first PORTS OF CALL in 

1968 and the last issue received , a well as the YEAR BOOK directory for 1976. 
I have all of the SPARKS issues to date . What a truly mas ive record of gloriou 
hi tory! Contemplating such a world of beautiful documentation move me to 
marvel at your genius in organization , perception , and the great spi rit that in
spired you to bring together thi prec ious record for all future generations to 
behold . I also think of those who helped you along . . . Dick Johnston , Dickow 
Wohler, Gei el, Whittaker, Mangelsdorf, Osborne, Willets, Cad y, Scott , and 
others. But you were the giant and propelling inspiration that produced thi 
wonderful record which also included such plendid picture of ship and nauti
cal memorabilia . The Amateur Radio Station Direc tory of SOWP members 
reflec ts a great e ffort to bring the Society ' members in ever clo er contac t in 
warm camaraderie. 

I remember well the many luncheon held over the year to bring members 
together in a great nostalgic feast, with programs that moved one to relive th e 
joys and adventure of his youth . I prize the volume that list a brie f biograph
ical story of the member. I occa ionally peru e this record and thrill all over to 
read again the many tale told in Year Book 1973 where members recount 
stories of their tirring sea and wirele ex peri ences. 

Bill , I could go on and on , but I must confine myself to the main purpo e of 
my remarks. The meeting held at the Sea Wolf Cafe in Jack London Square in 
Oakland, inspired me to pay you a dese rved compliment now for we are deep 
in the sunset of life, and it is later than one realizes . 

In the last i sue of PORTS OF CALL, your photograph appear on page four 
under the heading of PREFAC . Your comments beautifully um up what the 
Society is all about. All the materials published in the Society's literature gives 
exciting proof of what it was like to be a Wireless Operator. But most important , 
all of this documentation repose in libraries and other reference location in our 
country for all future generations to behold ... a great hi torica l achievement 
qualifying you as a master historian to be remembered with great respec t and 
admiration such as accorded people like Marconi Defores t , Sarnoff, and other 
illustrious contributors to the Communication Science. This valuable record will 
be part of the legacy I· will leave to my children , and their children . 

We marvel at the exploits of the Astronauts who roamed the moon. The thrill 
they must have felt . I feel that our early pioneer Wireless Operators have enjoy d 
such kindred prestige and exalted emotions. With the deafening crackling sound , 
and the lightning-like flashes of station Spark gaps , and with the smell of Ozone 
in my nostrils, I personally have felt almost God-like at the key , thrilling at 
hurtling the product of my fist to send unseen messages for miles around the 
earth and seas. 

Technological development have been 0 bewildering and mind-boggling in 
this century that one dares wonder if there is really a hereafter. I'm beginning 
to uspec t that maybe there may be, 0 that when we become SILE T KEYS 
we will all meet again in the great beyond and resume the camaraderie we en
joyed on this earth. Perhaps Marconi will personally thank you for effec ting the 
relocation .of the Marconi Memorial Bench on San Franci co's Telegraph Hill ! 

. I have . wenderetl abuut . ~ine of the fruftrating moments in your efforts to 
bring forth your historic record of the Wireless Telegraphy role in the Com
munications Field .. . that perhaps you had tackled an Impossible Dream. I 
don't think your dream failed, and in tribute to your great efforts , and to your 
charming wife , Ruth , who undoubtedly shared your hard work and fru trations 
I will finish this tribute by dedicating to you both a rendition of THE IMPOS~ 
SIBLE DREAM on my accordion. 

Bill I pray to God that HE keeps his guiding hand on your houlder and lead 
you to many good things in your remaining sunset years . Thanks for all the 
glorious memories you have wrough t to so many ." 

Mario Spagna 
67-SGP (Charter Member) 

PRELIMIIARY COMMENTS -
GOLDEN GATE DIRECTOR FRED MANGELSDORF 

"In my letter announcing this luncheon, I mentioned it as an occa ion to 
honor the 10th anniversary of the founding of the Society . In developing our 
program, I thought it would be timely to pay special tribute to Bill Breniman, 
the Founder. Mario Spagna stated he recently taped a tribute to Bill , and he 
showed me a copy of the narrative. Knowing of Bill's modesty , and that he 
might consider it as personal correspondence between Mario and himself one 
can understand why Bill would not mention it generally. 

Since this luncheon can be regarded as a FOUNDER'S DAY, and assuming 
appropriate license, I asked Mario if he could briefly paraphrase his tribute and 
translate the coded sentiment expressed therein. I feel that what Mario has ex
pressed will be appreciated by all of us here today , and can be publicly recog
nized as a great HONOR to Bill which he so richly deserves on this 10th Anni
versary gathering .. .. . 

Mario , will you please carry on." .. .. . 

MANDATE & RESOLUTION 
At the conclusion of Mario Spagna's tribute the following resolution wa 

offered by Secretary Scott : 
"I believe that this tribute just read should be made known to all of the Soci

ety's .membership . Accordingly , I offer the following resolution , hoping it will be 
unantmously adopted here today :" (Quote .) 

. On this day , May 27th , 1978 at the EI Rancho Inn , in Millbrae , California a 
tribute :-vas read ~o the a~sembled members of SOWP, honoring the Founder of 
the ~ocle ty of WIreless PIOneers. [Be it therefore RESOLVED: that William A. 
Brentman be req uested to publicize in the Society's next Sparks Journal the full 
text of t.he tribute paid in his honor today so that SOWP members around the 
wo~ld WIll know that due recognition of his great dedication and historical 
ach.levements have be~n apprecia.ted , and should be recorded pUblicly. J Attach
ed IS a copy. of the. tribute mentIOned, and a copy of this resolution is to be for
warded to BIll Brentman for early appropriate action. (Unquote.) 

(Resolution seconded and unanimously approved by the Golden Gate Chapter 
Members) 

================~=====~====================== 
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The McCarty Wireless Telephone System ,Circa 1906 

the McCarty 
Wireless Telephone 

aa.,. it. call kU, ~y .,ircl ... 

Worb ia all li..l. 01 .,c.lt.cr. 

EIi.iaata pot.. ..d .,ire aNi d •• 
capcaH II( ""taiai., tloc .. 

D __ rcq"ire operato" --' li.c
. _ to be, itl ... tiou i. order 

--' tlo. q....tio. of "Ioor troulol .. 
t. c ....... tcd. 

"Thmgs move along so 

rapidly now-a-days that 

~'e who say • It can't 
he done, ' are interrupted 

hy $Omehody 40in1 it." 

paph i. ord .. \0 be • I'Ut co........a.1 I. e. 
lor. n. lollowin, ~aa thow _ 01 the 
kldo which can be oponed up .t .n ... orn ..... 
proIit by • wink.. .ekp~ ha •• " • r.n,. 
01 ooly , •• miles. F urthermor •• w. ,,;)1 IAk. 
into c:onsKkrltioft the ,,;r.ksa •• kphon. "'Ofk. 
iaa only • • In op<n 'yolem. in the .. _ w. y 
.. 1M ';,.k.. I.lqnph tocL.y. n... ia 
80 ~Iir.c dillicuhy in the w.y 01 ulti"",l. 
_ ..m«. or 10 hinder 1M .an,. 01 the 
McCarty ";r.ksa I.kphone from beina <s • 
... ded at I •••• thaI 01 .; •• ks. t.I • .,.r!.y. 
but w • .;U limil ou ... I .... lor the .. k. 01 
m .... r.tioft. to • 5 .. -mi1. ran,. Ind to op<n 
.. rvi«. On thi. b,ti. . Ion. the McCarty 
Vo;"ksa I.kphone .nlm the eom....aal kid 
with tho .,ulClt pouible di.idend eamin, 
pow .. 01 any .yll.m 01 communicalion. 

MARINE WORK. 
Anyone ca .. IUlin 1M ., .. i •• Iue 01 .. en 

• ohort-nn,. 1.1<phone lor communication b<
tw .... pa_, • ..do. IOf it <ould be inalAl1ed 
10 . d ...... ,. ira the o&c..' a room 01 .. .,., 
ohip IMI ...... ocaa. lake. ri... or harbor • 
beca_ it rtq ........ opeciaIIy tninod opn. 

P.ROSPECTUS FROM 10·PAGE ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE BY S. P. HOLDEN 
....ad _ ........... fro. _riac ~ 
•• bout S2. -400.000 • y.... h aocoiUI 
....a 01 1M McCarIy WnIeoo T cJqohe. 
c.-uy ;. SI.OOO.OOO. the - ~ 
............... will --' fro. .. 
Wd ....... be_ 

lalo a.I 10:30 .cIod ira 1M """"', .11 __ 
pooed 01 tal calL 0.......... t.dqrapIo 
...... _ located .. a...daad.. ...d.or .t 
T ........... doird .. Etioart. l1oc ......... ............ -............. -..,., ..... _Ja...w ............... ..... 

DOl """bIc. aad ".,., Coolly. So ",ud. ;. 
thia 00 lhat ......... reached by wire IdoP
....ice tocL.y are the <Sccpcioa, aacI 1'
I.bulout prica .r< cIwted fOf acha"'; .. 
..... ory short _..... n.e McCarty 
';r<ksa t.kphooc ......... thia kid .1 • 
DO ....... I COlI fOf tI.t ftKtiao 01 ill ... tion .. 
and provide a d.up __ 01 direct c:otD/II ... TRAINS. 

_ ....... 11."--.. ......... fro. 

c:..",;.w ............... will _ .. .. ....., J .... .....,... aI_!he 
-W! 1M McCarty wftIeto leIopIoo.e .;U 
_ kc it posaibIe \0 de, ... orden 10 Irain. 
...t.ik ""de. w.y .nd thus preY .. t ..now 
KCidn... To &iv. _ ick. 01 the I.,.obobty 

.. ..... ;. <loicap - - '- a poiIl _uP-.O" .............. .
,..;..cI W .... 1M tnia naac:Md CJneIaad. 
. nd lro.. Ih.t ti.e ...... , the tr.in ruched 
Chicallo." 

The McCarty wirckt, lciq>honc rc:quUCI 
DO _iaUy Ir&m«i opn.lo<. aacI iu i.pcHt. 

........... 51_ and ... aIaacha caDDOt ;".. 
ttrf ... will> i .. opcnotioa. ....d uNable ore
producin, diolricta. which would otherwiK be 
i .. )"I.d. will ha ••• our. method 01 commu
ntealion . 

ISLANDS. J ........ ~ __ the loIowiq 

... ..... '- '"Modon Dodria" "" 
aaa at. ~_ .... the ~eI 

A. .. eI ... ___ fodd fOf ..... J..-...tnda ............ .... 
-a.J . ...... ;. a ... itiDt ~ ...... WI ................ ' 

""1V" ..... _ ..... '- a ..... 
... lot .-5Iy .......,a...d. 

MINES. 
adv .. 01 the ~,. wifdaa tdor>hoeo. lake 
1M ......... bIa iaIaada which dot tb ..... ...d 
are ,.nerally found in ,.oup. 01 lrom h. 10 
.... r.1 hund •• d. Th. Phi~ppin • .,oup pr .. 
ienll a .... rikin. aampk of an UIf! fUivc i.aJ.nd 
territory t.roke.n up into a Ifat many indi· 
.idu.1 ioIand •• each on. 01 which is .. ry rich 
i~ nalu •• 1 rtlourcu .. nd .. ~ral.d lrom the 
oth.n by n.now IIr<lcOO 01 w.la. 11, ... 

.................. .-...a ..... ....... _ r...., 27 loy .. opna.tOf g. 

...., _ .. reel eI .. u SdHIreet Sta· 

.... CIoic-.aee.. l10c _ were _I by _ ...... _ • __ uk. Sh_ train 

........ Cliaao "- W.1o .nd equipped 
willa -...-. 01 the MarGOrai Wirelno T.t· 
... c-.r. n . tniD whido loft Bul. 

Nioody per etnt. 01 the .. Id. til..,. c.oppu 
. nd coal .... n .... nd. in I.d. mina 01 ••• ry 
dncriplion • • r< local.d in .. !mool illl ..... ibk 
mountain rani". which .r •• ubjecl .1 .. II ti ...... 
10 I.nifie IIolnU. thw "",kina the mainl ...... U 

01 •• y method 01 cornmuniCltio.. wilh the 
oubide world by wir .... Ir .... ly diflic..J1. if 

OFFERING McCARTY WIRELESS TELEPHONE SECURITIES 

aarrow _doa el we .... IIowtYCf. are ..... 
fie ..... t. prnenl .. n,. ........ 01 rapid commu· 
nication. <seep! by the .... of au"",,,ri ... ca· 
bko which are 10 coady 10 inll.n .nd .... in-
lain .. to be "Iir.ly out 01 the quntion. or by 
wink. 1.Iear.phy. which ia too nptn.i •• IOf 
Ihi. _ 00 .«ount 01 the D .. ...ily 01 .mploy. 
in, upat opeI'llon. n. McCarty wir.ksa 
lekpbone oltn the only ch .. p me.n. lor pul. 
liaa . 11 th_ ioIaDd .,oups inlo .,pid inl .. • 
comm"rUcaltoa. 

LUMBER CAMPS. 
1M ,r •• 1 .. Iue and importAnce 01 thia 

wir.l ... I.kphone in the I_bOT ca_ can be 
readily .ppr .. iated. nia t.kphoOt ca. be 
_de port.bIe .nd 1M opt •• tioft 01 fuml>.. 
campi can be di •• cted from • ny ... lr.1 point 
• nd (.n,' 01 ...... ca. iaol,l. themoel... in 
tho wildett •• cionl and chin II' thtir bate 01 
ope.alion .1 will. at it wiH .Iway. be pouible 
to communicale wilb th.ir supply depol. ole. 

For tho .. me rulO •• Ih • .,oal caule r.o ... 
I nd pla"lAtion. can be oul6u.d with the Me
Carty .yll.... . 1 • nomin.1 c.... . nd imrne
clia.t<ly these yail ... etch .. 01 la.ad Ire .... de 

10 '- their Nc.-"bility. 'There;' DO .cd 
01 emphuiw" 1M co~rati ..... 1 ... 01 .. Ie
phon • ..me.. .;t!, Ih. ulu.1 method. 01 ,,-. 
back communicaboo now ut.Jized on . U conk 
....... and pla.alAliotu. 

MIUTARY PURPOSES. 
1M McCarty ';reksa loIopI.oM ';0 .. I .. 

1M .,. ... _nl .... ia at • I. cto< 01 the ul· . 
moll impon.a.ncc lor mililary purpooeL I. 1M 
6nt pJ.o ... the in.lnun ..... bein, ...., """II. 
';U be potIabk .nd can be mounled on the 
. ........ itioa w.,.,.... With this anani<ft>ml 
1M commaocIio, ollie .. can dim:1 tho mo.e
m .... 01 .ny portion 01 his troop •• wheth ... in 
.rmy .... MUYm 0< in .clu.1 w.rlu.. Amly 
.. mbul.o_ equipped with thi. I.kphon. can 
be quidly Iocaled .nd callod 10 .ny ~rt 01 
the kid. n. .. .... m.... 01 the world 
ohould pro ••• .,., valuable cUilomen. 

SAFETY DEVICES. 
It wo..Jd IAU "",ny pal" 10 co ... the 6.ld. 

for the .... 01 the McCarty wirtl ... ItI.phon. 
or 10 ~UiI ib commercial pou,bi~tiet. ~ 
this booklet ;. limil.d in tiu, w. ';D but 

briefly ............ 1. lorn( 01 the oCher fields lor 
Ulmti¥e optTation. 

Li.hl-bo.... can be put in\O COM<Clion 
willi 1M mainlond .. nd w,th thftr depot. 01 
""",I..... DanlOTOUI r.d. ca.. .Ito be 
equipped with wirtks. I.kph....... worked 
automatically loy phonocr.phs. .nd in thia 
way •• m ..... 01 th.ir dan erou. pros· 
.t)'. Thio idd .. Ion. ';11 roquire thousa.do 
01 imtnomm .. on the c ...... 01 lb. world •• nd 
tdopftona -.I in this w.y .;11 lumiah • 
wa ..... , oytIom thaI can be depended on in 
.ny and .U kind. 01 wuth... nis lador can 
be ..... .ppr.a.led by "","""n who Ire 
lunilia. with the treachery 01 ....... d. frOfll f ... 
horN. Proop«ton .nd nploren WlU be lur • 
nished .;th • ..... ... of kc.pin. in c<>rUtanl 
\Ouch with aupply alAtion. .nd tnOII 01 the 
laTon 01 the do..rt IDd tho mountain r.n,. 
will be di.rninated. 

Tbete Ire a lew 01 the fi.tdo lor the com· 
mucia.1 opnation 01 the McCarty wirel ... 
I.lephone. .nd ... ry reid .... ft .... lew mo
m .. " 01 rdlection. could no doubt .ug,", 
oth.r OtW and equaUy importAnl fieldt w,thoul 
bein, ia competition,.;th lb. win lekphon<. 
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"FOURTEEN YEAR OLD" FRANCIS J.McCARTY AMAZED WORLD WITH HIS INVENTIVE GENIUS 

WIRELESS The Story of Youth & Vision 
RI .PTi"D ES 

The McCarty WirE~less Telephone---I 
CLIPPINGS - YELLOW WITH AGE 

Two clippings from the San Francisco Chronicle 
circa Apri I 1932 carry the story of young Francis J_ 
~cCarty and his Wireless Telephone_ They were 
written by Robert OIBrien of the Chronicle and 

I, 10IEtT O'IIIEN 
The eontributlona S.n Praocllcc 

.nd the Bay Are. h.ve m.de to . 
modem liCe are pretty Impreaalve. 
whm you come to .dd them up. 
Not all or them are at towerlnr 
slcoWcanee. it Ia true. but .\1 or 
tbea aeem here to atay. 

The MartinI. Vesuvius or ccek
ta~ tor In!ltance. 11'&1 Urat con
cocted Ln • Won~ome~ atreet 
b.r. The Ice cream brltk 111&1 In
"ented In • confeeUoner', &hop 

.• t Sutter and Po",·ell. The cable 
car. or coune. wu Invented In 
8&n Praoctseo .nd 10 Caa we dIs
coVCftd • llttle while alo) W&l the 
&lot macb1ne. 

The rlrlt controlled ru,ht In • 
heanu-than-alr fly10c cr.rt 11'» 

made at 8&nta ClarL The flrat 
moUaD plcturea were made .t 
Palo Alto and 8aeramen~ And, 
In a CIetaDed an4 drlmaUc ~ 
111 Tbe au-JcIe'I TdeYWoD Edi
tion a ,..,. &Co. Neil Hlt& told 
how PbUo ParDI1rorth tn_"*-, 
Ule tim Picture UIroaIb &be • 
by electrooie teWrilklll. tram TeIe
Ir.ph HIU to the MerebaDta' b
chan.e bulldlnr • mile • .,.,. In 
1130. 

Bunect In the newapaper tu.. 
and lD the lIlemorlca of a fftI · 
Sao PnDeIaeana Ia the &tor7 of a 
rather amumr addltk>n to · thla 
Ust.-tbe Iovmtlon of the 'IrirdesI 
telel)bone. 

In aG2, &Is years .fter Warconl 
conducted hla flrlt auc:eeaarul ex
perlnwota 10 wireless teleanPby. 
a 14-yar-old Inventor transmit
ted b.Ia 'IOk:e by wlrtleaa telephony 
auou Sto" lake. In Golden o.te 
Part.. 

'Aft &xl year be broa.deut from 
hla home laboratory .t Oourb and 
Gron .treeta to a receiver .top 
Wt. ~pua. a d1afaAce of .t 
leut two m1JeI. 

10 1J06. bI Invtted DeWipaper_n 10 witDeaa hla experimenu. 
rr- a tnIIImltter til the car
........ al &be CIU.C ~.~ .,..... .............. 

.~ . ." -... .: .. ~ . 
" " t1 . 

~ .. 

mlerophcJoe. Tbe1 were heard 
dlaUneUy a mUe ·~th In the 
Cyclera' Rest.. which 111&1 o. the 
oeun aide or Oreat hlrh,..·.y. 
oppoalte £he Beacb Chatel. 

In aU h1a demOostrationa. be 
used • mkrophODe .nd a recelnr. 
and the principle at the Hertalan 
wan. which h.d led W.rconl to 
the dlaeovery of the .wlre\eu tele
Ir.ph. He did not hue the 
thermionIC triode. or .udlon tube. 
whleb Lee de Poreat Innnted In 
110'7. .nd which made .. 1re1esa 
telephony a praeUea.I 1IlC&DI ot 
oommunieatlon. But. eo f.r &I II 
known, thla lad, thla apprentice 
eleetrtc:lan wbo lett «hool .t the . .,e at 12. "&I the flrat perlOn In 

the world to ~ t.ba& the 
nlee eou14 be u..r-IUed Ity 
wvele •• 

Wrote The Cbronlcle'a reporter 
cautiously .arter Uti curt House 
teat: 

"It .1h& ~dmenta m.de yes
terd.y on ' the beach below the 
elltr House m.y be uaed &I • basis 
of apeeUlaUoo. It appt.ra th.t • 
San PranclKo boy juat put 17 
h.. aolved the problem which 
Ifty-bea.rd.ed ac:lentlsta decl.red 
impossible ot IOlutioo. 

'"Tbe boy belJ,tYeI that be haa 
mMe the pa& lira atep lOWard 
tM ___ ., &be ....... at .......... '.1 ..... __ 

perinlentaJ nhlblUoa certainly 
bcara out hla beUer ••• -

71le name or the 'CI\lIW renlu~ 
"'&1 P'rancls J. wcCarty. Who 11'&1 
bonl In H.yes yalley In 1.... He 
11'&1 • nephew or Dan "White Rat" 
WcCarty. and wu the &eOOnd tn
\'entor to .ppe~ In the t.mlly: 
hla ,r.ndt.ther. WUlI.m Lynch 
or San J"tane1aco. had Invcnted 
~ patented .xnethlna be ea.l1ecS 
~LJnch', lIIumloatln, venWat.l.na 
We." You _ • deveJopment of 
It everywhere taday on ct~ aide
walka. IIII.U circular plecea or 
heaY)' rlau let 10 the oooaete to 

I 
I 

found their way into the fi les of Henry Dickow who 
retained files of historical material about the early 
days of the wireless and radio. These pages, 
yellow with age, fading and . near disintegration ma~ 
be somewhat difficult to read but they bring not only 
the story of early day inventions but also present 

. adm1i IIcht Ioto under-the-alASe
walk basement are ... 

JD hJa Un;, ortlce at _ War-
l 

the fact that a" of th is memorabi I i a and earl y hi s
tory needs to be preserved before it is lost to the 
ravages of time. It is our duty to preserve histor
ical matter such as this before it becomes lost for-

tet atreet, h1a brother. Icnat1ua 
MeCart;y. who worked with him 
on bia euly experiment.&. told _ 
wbat Pran~ ,.., l1ke. 

.. ~ 14, ..... ta.II kill tor bia 
.... aIIout . -titt.. .. be akL '"IIa 
wem to .. IcDaUUI ODne.- UDal 
• _ 11. &lid tIleD left ~ 
__ JIll ... ahra7a ~ aDd 
UDlIII1 ..... ..... a Ila& _ tOf" 
..... ............ pWnatntar-......... 

Aa ........ ......." 1IIDIItir .... _ ... ... .................. .. 
~--. ....... _JI 
tbe 0.&.11 ... ...... ......, ........ ....... 
coet. an at ___ ~ 

~tethe t" 
radio, n.ured ~t1y In hIa 
dlscuaalon. 

ever. 

1902 

-P'rancla ItaJUd his eJqltrimenta 
to demon&trate that the Herta1an 
w.ve would tr&n:\D1lt vo_ In 1802, 
when we lived on Hermann ,treet, 
near the Wlnl.· We used to take 
lhe .pparatus out to Golden 
G.te Park. and talk IICT06I 8to" 
late. 

"People UMd to L~1e us wh.t we 
were dolnr. and we told them. 
'TalkJ.nc by wlrelua telephone.' I 
,ue ... " ICO.Uua I.ucbed. -they 
Ulo .. bt we were nuta . . . But 
.... 'J.ar 

t ... -. _tID .. W e 'V' 

1 
l 

I 
FRANCIS J_ McCARTY at 13 years of age, the 
inventor of the McCarty Wireless Telephone, This 
is the only photograph ever taken of the inventor 
at his transmitter. Regretfully, time has faded 
the picture , The telegraph key he is seen man
ipulating served merely as a switch to turn the 
Q.IIu;JI[Jt on and off. 
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RIPTID.":S-
The McCarty Wireless Telephone---Finis 

, 100IlT 0'1111" 
\ __ ollecQua and demoo-
... at PraDeI" J. w.ocart1" 
'4jb wtre .. telepboDe fol

tha am publlc nperl1'Dent 
\ concl\lded t« &be beneClt ..... 

\perlment, u I haft men-
,000It place at Ocean ~ch. 

"1. 'Prancla, the 1'7-yea,-old ID
vent.or. tranamJt~ bla voice by 
wlreleu from &be curf H.ouM to 
a recelvm. apparaiua a m.Ue down 
the beach. Th1a" .. In 11105. 
three year, .rter blI f1ra ou~ 
experiment, dw1nr whJcb he bad 
talked &erOS Stow late to bla 
brother Ian.Uua. 

Reporters bad left the recdYlnr 
,taUon Impressed. and conYineed 
thd the tau. lank. dark-b.1red 
lad w .. Iodeed • v.1zard: t~b 
the macIc or hla ,trance wtra and 
(:Otla and arca be bad IUcceeded 
,'.It ckInoostraUnr beyond" ctoubt 
that man could talk tbrouah apace 
by meana of the _. prlndplea 
that he eouId, with Marconi', 
wlrelea telecrapb. lend cSota and 
dubea throulb apa.ce. 
Oneof~.u~td~

ItrattOlll .... at Bale Brot.ben' 
ctore: another was a:tftD uNa. 
Un 8ona' Ball. Jcn.at1ua, wbo re
ealla UUa ah1bIUol\, remembera 
a feature or I~ was an uptanatlon 
by Prancls oC how wireleu tele
phonic w.vea could be used In 
time 01 w.r to . blow up a b.ttle
ahlp. 

MeanwhUe. Cinanelor or · the 
McCarty WlreleM Telephone CO. 
h.d proertl5ed. and conatructlon 
11'&1 ltarted on an experimental 
tran.smlaalon ahack In the 8unaet 
.. nd dunes .t a locat1on which 
would now be .t 45th nenue and 
La.wton .treet.. 

drUted wa.bt -blah apI.nA It dur
Inr the nl&bt.." 

The berlnnlDf of the end or 
younr McCarty', dream rean:r 
came with the 1_. euthquake 
snd fire. The dtJ-wlde disaster 
quite naturally Interrupted. not 
oo1y hIa wort. but pubUe Iotei'M 
In It. AddlUonally. the company 
orrlces were moYed to Oa.Idand 
for the J:erlod or reconstruction. 

lInatlua rememben that Pran
cia a~ tbIa point bouiht hlmIelf 
"bat .... then kDo1nl u a -rent
colleetor'. eut." a two-wbeeled 
earrtare without • \oil : and 111 
tbIa be commuted between hJa 
home In 8an Pranelaco .nd the 
company offtc:e. In O.IeI.nd. tat
Inr it a.cr0SI the bay with him 
on the ferr Ies. 

compe.ll)' and Ita operaUona never 
reconnd. PrUcla. hlI lenlus and 
enthama-. had been the points 
.bout which they both revolved. 
With them removed, It ·"u only 
a m.tter of time beton the or
pnlsatlon cUslntearated. Value oC 
the a:tock dropped • • nd the ltocle 
Itself. In this erlaIa oC the Clno. 
wa' unwlaely handled. . 

Ignatius .ttempted ·to carry on 
hla brotber', experiments. In a 
home laboratory In !'ell stred 
and at the aback to the &and 
dune.&. 'One oC his ma.t .eUn 
.ss1stanta bere 1IIU William A. 
Horsf.lI. now · • IUlht. bearded 
man with a &tholarl,. a.Ir and 
yoeabuluy. who Ia a malDtenanee 
eo;tneu .t the Hall of Justt.oe. 
In the yeara aCter the earth
qu.ke and fire. he and the Me
Cartn oeeupled ad,acent n.ta In 
the same buildlnl. 

"When I ,.., work.lng wltb 
111l&tlua. I 11''' juIt IOrt of nand
Ing by." he said the other d.y. 
"Ienataua had acceu to l.boratory 
aecolDlDOdaUona .t St. ICOaUua 
COllece. then In temporuy quar
ten at Ha~ and 8cbradcr 
.treet.. 8omeUmel. ft UJed to act 
the' m.tnameota up there." 
. In aoa or 1I0Il. a yeu or two 
.rter Lee de Foust', Inftntlon of 
the aud lon tube lilted wlrelas 
telephony Crom the realm' of 
crude experimentation to th.t of 
praeUca1lty. there dldn't seem to 
be much U&t In Iolng on. Hom.n 
wal there at the end. 

"I .ccompanled Icnatlus .nd a 
couple oC priests Crom the collece 
\0 the &hacle In the aand dunes." 
he said. "'We went out In • horae 
and w.,on. I.thered up the 
equipment and m.teria\. and took 
It back to the collece. After thai. 
the atatton was abandooed." 

1 The 165 foot mast of the McCarty Wireless Tele- { 
phone Station near Ocean Beach, San Francisco . l 

"8omeUmes. whUe It "&I being 
built.. we uaed to &Ieep In the 
Ihack." Iln.tlus said. "Frequently 
we'd wake up In the mornlnc .nd 
h.ve to 6hovel our w.y out the 
front door through sand th.t hid 

One d.y In M.y, 1*. Prancl& 
leCt the otrltea .t Broadw.y and 
12th street .nd litarttd down 
Broadway In hi. cart.. Plve blocta 
Crom the ortlce • pedeatrt.n. dart
ed Into tl}e road. Un.ble to ltop 
hJa bone In time to .vold hlttlnc 
him. Pranela veered toward the 
sidewalk. The cart wheels crashed 
Into the hlgb curbing. J"ranc!s 
""&1 Clun; from the tart. Hia body 
hurtled aptnat a telephooe pole •. 
and mloutea I.ter he was dead. 
In .nother two weeta. be would 
h.ve been 18. 

Thus ended t.hIa obscure 8&n 
l'ranc:lac:o ch.pter In the hUtor)' 
oC radio. the eh.pter that bad 
opened In 1802. when It-year-old 
Francia McCarty', Invention car
ried hla voice acrosa stow lue by 
the mIracle or wireleM telephony. Construction began in 1902 . 1 It was • blow from whlcb the 

'i.\I/Jl.\lQi.\JI:lSlMll!I\ 1I!I\'W; Vn 'QS1U\ M@N ;Ml!P»lL\~~~m~ml.jj~!m~~miiiliiij~~~~i2j!iii~imZi~~~iZiiii~mzmi5~~ 
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THE FIRST WIRELESS TELEPHONE STATION IN WESTERN AMERICA 
1902-1906. The Mc:CIrty Wi,. .. Talephone Station near the Sin Francisco belCh. The 13-year~ld inventor, Francis, and his brother, Ignatius helped erect the 165-foot mast 
and the stltion ho.use. From this pioneer wi ...... Qlephone instillation, the voices of the McCarty brothers were heard about three air·Una miles a~ay. This rare photo is from the 
personal album of Ignatius McCarty, and ... published for the first time in the Society's 1972 news-letter. The actual location of this stltion was at 45th Avenue and Lawton 
Street, Sin Francisco. Not more than fift people were able to hear its signals because they alone were in posseuion of a wirelH1 receiving set capable of hearing them. 

As early as 1902, the human voice was sent across Stow 
Lake in San Francisco's Golden Gate Park by a 17·ye8f-old 
inventor, Francis J . McCarty. Simultaneously, other equally 
luccessful demonstrations were being made by Valdimir Poul· 
len in Denmark, and by Reginald J. Fessenden and Arthur F. 
Collins in New York. Yet Francis McCarty was the youngest 
and the first to bring wireless telephony to western America. 

He was one of thirteen children, twelve boys and a girl. And 
.... hile her hungry brood still tugged at her apron wings, the 
mother, Kitty, was left alone with her baker's dozen when the 
father walked out of his home, never to return. It was at this 
point that young Francis promised his mother that the reve
nue derived from his wireless telephone invention would sup
port the family_ 

UNCLE "WHITE HAT" 

Francis was assisted in his work by two brothers, Ignatius 
and Joe_ To help promote the McCarty Wireless Telephone 
Company, an uncle, widely known among the city's bon
vivants as White Hat McCarty, undertook the sale of stock 
among his many acquaintances in the saloons of San Fran
cisco where the famed five~ent glass of steam beer was drawn_ 
His name derived from a tall, white beaver hat which he wore 
wherever he went. He traveled in style in his horse-<lrawn bug
gy, taking respite at every watering trough for his dobbin, and 
at every corner barroom to buy drinks 'for those within, and 
to sell additional shares of stock in the McCarty Wireless Tele
phone Company. White Hat was not only successful in the sale 
of stock but also in his wagering at a local horse racetrack, On 
one occasion, he executed a successful coup which brought 
him a fortune of almost twenty-thousand dollars. He was re
sponsible for the early successes of his nephew, Francis. 

In 1902, at age 13, Francis approached his mother, Kitty, 
with a plan. If he were permitted to leave school and become a 
scientist, he would devote all of his time to his invention, and 
make it earn rewards. Kitty McCarty knew not the meaning of 
such words as waves, and arcs, and mercury coherers, while 
Francis argued that geography, spelling, history, and mathe
matics would rob him of too much time-and which he could 
always study at home at some later stage in life. Once he made 
his wireless contraption a success, there would remain ample 
time to study academics. "I have time now for one thing 
only," he pleaded : "My big idea." 

SEEDS OF GENIUS 

The following day his mother went to school to interview 
one of the professors. Qu ickly he agreed that Francis should 
be given a free hand, for the seeds of genius were already be
ginning to sprout from his fertile brain. The professor went so 
far as to offer the young McCarty the use of the school library 
at any time at all. 

His enthusiasm was unbounded. At 15 he was hard at work 
on his first patent application, and soon the technical journals 
as far away as Germany were reviewing his ideas. 

--CAVEAT--

The description of an invention for which patent applica
tion is made is called a caveat, and a copy of McCarty.s caveat 
is in the library of the Society of Wireless Pioneers . It was con
ceived, prepared, and written by a boy just out of jJ'ade 
school, yet his language is that of the experienced engineer and 
patent lawyer. There was so little to dacribe in th is caveat 
that it occupied but two typewritten pages, with the schematic 
wiring diagram on a separate sheet. The utter simpliCity of the 
device is evident from the diagram of the receiving "equip
ment" which consisted of only a mercury coherer, a telephone 
receiver, and a dry-cell battery, plus the conventional aerial 
and ground . 

The mercury coherer was a forerunner of the crystal detec
tor and the vacuum tube. It was an extremely inefficient de
tecting device, suitable only for very-short-<listance communi
cation. 

McCarty's wireless telephone transmitter was a replica of a 
part of the original Marconi system. Both used an induction 
coil, or spark coil, the McCarty system employing a micro
phone in place of the mechanical vibrator_ 

By 1902, Francis McCarty and his brothers Ignatius and Joe 
were ready to give a practical demonstration of their system to 
the pr~ss. The first distance spanned was only 200 feet: The 
clarity of the human voice surprised the three brothers, whose 
first experiment marked a milestone in wireles~ history. 

In 1903, Francis transmitted his voice from his laboratory 
at home on Gough Street in San Francisco to a listening sta
tion atop Mount Olympus, about two-miles away . 

THE "BIG" DEMONSTRATION 

In 1905, he invited the press to witness a demonstration of 
an improved transmitter and receiver which he had installed 
in the carpenter shop of the old Cliff House at the Ocean 
Beach. He talked, and he sang a half-<lozen songs into the 
microphone. His voice and song were heard with remarkable 
clarity a mile or two to the south in a place called Cycler's 
Rest on the ocean side of the Great Highway opposite the 

. Beach Chalet. 
Wrote a reporter for the San Francisco Chronicle: "If the 

experiments made yesterday on the beach below the Cliff 
House may be used as a basis of speculation, it appears that a 
San Francisco boy just past 17 has solved the problem which 
gray-haired scientists declared impossible of solution . 

"The boy believes that he has made the first great step 
toward. the solution of the problem of wireless telephony, 
and hiS experimental exhibition certainly bears out his 
belief." 

Francis' hopes ran high. Ample funds came from the effort 
of White Hat McCarty . .. until one day the flow of gold came 
to an abrupt halt. The debonair man in the tall white beaver 
hat had squandered his fortune .. He was soon forgotten. 

Francis and his brothers now faced a dilemma. Where would 
the ':"l0ney now come from? Francis conceived a plan to give 
public demonstrations of his wireless telephone in public parks 
and playgrounds of the city, and to permit the onlookers to 
test the practicability of the new mi~acle of communication 
with their own voices. By this means, additional shares of 
stock could be sold. The plan was only partially successful not 
sufficient to fee~ and clothe the large family . ' 

-The "Big" Demonstration (cont.) 

In quest of big money, Francis ventured to the offices of 
the one-t ime mayor of San Francisco, James D. Phelan, later a 
senator, and whose tall bu ild ing in downtown San Francisco 
still bears his name. Phelan was a phil anthropist, one of a 
secret jJ'oup of publ ic~pi rited cit izens who helped finance the 
prosecution of the notorious Abraham Ruef, the city b~ 
the 1900-1906 era of corruption. Francis believed that'Phelan 
would come to his aid. 

Their meeting proved disastrous. Said Phelan to Francis: 
"Do you mean to sit there and tell me that I can talk from my 
own office to a person in another office on the opposite side 
of Market Street without wires?" 

---"ORM"---

Francis replied affirmatively . The ex-mayor blew up . 
"Absolutely absurd," he said . "Those waves, or whatever 

you call them, woulcj get fouled -up in all the street noises. If 
the man across the street could receive my waves, he would 
also get a lot of other waves from the horsecars and carriages, 
and everything else on the street. Why, he would never be able 
to make heads or tails out of anything I tried to say." 

Phelan refused to invest in McCarty 's invention. 
But there were others who, when approached, were not so 

skeptical. Among them were George Davis, John McCann, the 
Jack Crow family, and an attorney named L. Seidenberg. To
gether they founded the McCarty Wireless Telephone Com
pany and issued 200,000 shares of capital stock with a par 
value of $1 per share. Francis was awarded 100,000 shares, 
plus a controlling interest in the new company. 

CHALLENGED BY THE PRESS 

A brochure was prepared (copy published elsewhere), a 
stock prospectus released, and numerous public demonstra 
tions of the wireless telephone were made. Then a rumor made 
the rounds among the newspaper reporters that the McCarty 
Wireless Telephone was a fake and a fraud on the public. 
Francis, who had always cooperated with the press, was deeply 
hurt when informed of the grapevine gossip. He issued an open 
challenge to the entire newspaper fraternity. He would stage a 
public demonstration for all of them under conditions of their 
choice, and at a place of their own selection at their own time. 

The reporters rose to the challenge and specified a location 
at the Ocean Beach, asking McCarty to set up his equipment so 
that it would operate between the Cliff House and Cycler's 
Rest, as on an 'earlier occasion . But this time there would be 
certain stipulations. 

The demonstration would be conducted under the rules laid 
down by the press, principal of which was a request by the re
porters that they be permitted to dig deep trenches in the 
sandy soil around Cycler's Rest where the receiving apparatus 
was stationed. They wanted to make certain that no wires or 
cables had been run from the transmitting point to the re
ceiver. The request seemed incredible to Francis, and he 
laughingly told them to dig as deeply as they desired. Of 
course, they found no cables or wires, and the go-ahead signal 
was given. 

======================0====================== 
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SPARKS JOU LQUARlE Y 

Challenged by the Press (cont.) 

A white flag, flying from a tall bamboo pole atop the Rest, 
would be the signal for Francis to begin talking. 

This time, the transmitter did not function as satisfactorily 
as before. The voice was unclear. It was intermixed with a siz
zling, frying noise. It was barely distinguishable. But soon the 
difficulty was overcome, and music began pouring into the re
ceiver. All of the familiar tunes were easily recognizable by the 
members of the press. "Auld Lang Syne," "In The Good Old 
Summer Time," "Home, Sweet Home," "The Holy City," and 
"Hiawatha," were the ones Francis played on his phonogaph 
which was placed before the microphone. The large, oId 
fashioned wooden horn helped amplify the music and give it 
a pleasing tone. 

SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW HERO 

The reporters were convinced . Francis J. McCarty became 
the city's news hero, and his name was written indelibly into 
the pages of history. 

The next demonstration was made on the sales floor of the 
old Hale Bros. Department Store in downtown San Francisco. 
Shoppers, clerks, and the ever-present newspaper reporters 
crowded around the young inventor, plying him with an end
less stream of questions. 

Soon McCarty spoke into the microphone: "Hello, hello, 
this is the McCarty Wireless." Almost immediately the near
by telephone rang. "We heard itl We heard itl", shouted an 
excited caller. 

The call came from a house on Broderick Street, about a 
mile distant, as the wireless waves fly . And again the news
papers acclaimed the feat. 

But this t ime the success of the demonstration was exag
gerated out of all proportion . People throughout the city 
actually believed that they need but lift the receiver from 
the hook of the ir telephone instrument-and hear a wireless 
voice. Francis pleaded with the press to help set straight 
these strange misconceptions. 

Soon thereafter, the early McCarty transmitter, with a 
high-voltage spark activated by the movement of the micro
phone current through an induction coil, was discarded in 
favor of what was known as an "Arc" transmitter. This arc 
used carbon rods similar to those of the ordinary street
lighting system, and the voice was impressed upon the 
flame ; it was then sent into the ether and ground, if such a 
crude explanation is sufficient here. 

McCarty did not know that the Danish inventor, Valdimir 
Poulsen , was experimenting with an identical system in his 
native country . A lack of communication in- those days 
prevented one from kTroWIng what others were doing for 
monJbMn end. 

NEW HORIZONS 

Impressed with the success of his arc transmitter , Francis 
envisioned a new era on the horizon . He needed a complete 
new transmitter, with the arc as its heart . He had no funds, 
and his old backers refused to lid him further_ He met • 
model-maker named Schnell, who agreed to build the model 
transm itter without remuneration. 

Francis promised him a " piece of the company" in return 
for his effort-if and when success came. Schnell went further . 
He agreed to pay for the numerous resistors and controls 
ess-e<uial for the cool ing system of the arc, and to replace those 
originally aOoptea bvWI)J ' by which the arc was cooled by 
pouring buckets of water into a ser ies o·~ 

A new station was then set up on the 12th floor of the St. 
Francis Hotel in San Francisco. Francis had now gone first
class. 

Another station was put into operation in a little shack on 
45th Avenue near Lawton Street in the howling sand dunes of 
the Sunset District. The wind from the ocean nearby was at 
times of such velocity as to pile huge drifts of sand against the 
building, making it necessary for the McCartys to shovel their 
way into and out of the wireless station house. 

EARTHQUAKE 

A few months later, on April 18, 1906, at 5 :12 a.m., the 
",eat earthquake and fi re devastated a wide area of San F ran
cisco. The St. Francis Hotel. fell victim to the flames, but the 
little shack in the sand dunes was untouched . Francis had sal
vaged at least part of his apparatus. 

Offices of the McCarty Wireless Telephone Company were 
moved to Oakland , directly across the bay from the ru ined 
city, and here the young McCarty made his final effort to se
cure the finances needed to assure the suocess of his invention. 

The Henshaw Brothers of Oakland were well -known, pros
perous bankers. Francis appealed to them for aid. He drove the 
streets of Oakland in a two-wheeled horsecart, called a "Col-

1917. Ignatius H. McCarty (left), and Gaorge Parson of the 
U.S. Immigration Service, listen to signals from a distant wire
less telephone station in San Francisco. Ignatius w~ his broth
tr's successor in the McCarty Wireless Telephone Co. until 
"merica's entry into World War I, when the project was aban
~oned. Ignatius also served as an investigator for the U.S. 
Immigration Sarvice, suocessfully breaking up the sordid 
traffic in Chinese slave girls. 

'-"CK PH'll..'PS EDITION 

-ORIGINAL McCARTY WIRELESS TELEPHONE 
DISPLAYED 

'The ortgi111 ~ wireless telepho~ne, InnntId In 1802 aRd ItNtius H. McCarty is at the right; Radio "nspector Hoffman 
demonstrated successfully in 1903, is shown here In the exhi- of Canada in center; Col. ~. F. Dillon, U.S. Radio Supervisor, 
bit booth of the Society of Radio Pioneers at the Pacific Radio Sixth District, at left. Note signs on wall - member Ray New-
Exposition, August 28, 1925. by's Short Wave Set and late-member "Les" Grogan's "Pioneer 

Radio Men- Society of Radio Pioneers", placards. 

-AUTOMOBILE RADIO - 1921 
Ignatius McCarty, chief engineer for International Radio Co. 
of San Francisco, equipped this Essex automobile with roof

, top aerial, one of the first of its kind. 

lector's Chariot", of the type commonly used by rent and bill 
collectors of that era. Francis mounted his cart, dressed in his 
best Sunday clothing, headed for the Henshaw establishment. 
His horse bolted . The wheels of the cart jumped the curbing. 
Francis was thrown out, headlong against an iron pole . 

TRAGEDY 

The young inventor, only two weeks of being 18, lay on his 
deathbed in Providence Hospital in Oakland. His injuries were 
so serious as to preclude him from being moved across the Bay 
to San Francisco. He lived from Tuesday until Friday, con
scious, but unable to speak because of fractured jaws. On the 
third day, shortly before his mother reached the hospital, he 
died . 

THE WIRELESS TELEPHONE PATENTS 

Francis McCarty had developed a satisfactory , workable 
system of wireless telephony as early as 1902, but his patent, 

No. C-14,540, Class 21a, was not issued until Apr il 19, 1906-
four years after he made h is first demonstration- and, ironical 
ly, only one day following the great San Francisco earthquake 
and fire. McCarty was not the first person to put the human 
voice on the air, but he was among the first ; in the west, how
ever, he was the pioneer and for a number of years he had no 
rivals. 

Valdimir Poulsen of Denmark applied for patent No . 5590 
on December 15, 1902, and the claim was allowed in April, 
1903. His American patent for an identical system of wireless 
telephony, by means of an are, was applied for in 1903 and 
issued in 1905. 

Still earlier experiments were conducted by A. F. Coll ins of 
New York, circa 1899-1900, who was able to commun icate 
over a distance of about 60 meters with a spark-type wireless 
telephone transmitter. Reginald J. Fessenden was granted 
patent No. 706742 on a system of wireless telephony, and 
another patent on Septeml:ier 28, 1901 , carrying the serial 
number 753863. The Fessenden patents were therefore issued 
before the date on wh ich McCarty filed his claim. 

=========================0=1======================= 
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Wireless !ltall 0/ game 

Greenleaf Whittier Pickard 
IN'I1lODUCED CRYSTAL DE'l'1XI'ORS 

.aM: ,.w-,. 14, 1m 
Ponl.td. II .. . 

0110 AUG 1 1.6S 
NEWTON MASS 

GREENLEAF WBI'M'IER PtC;:LUU>, electrical engineer and inveBtigatol: 
of radio phenome~ was the grand-nephew of the poet John 
Greenleaf Whittier. Educated at Westbrook Seminary, Lawrence 
Scienti.fic Sch004 Harvard Universitt and Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, he turned to radio in 1898 at Blue Hills Observatory, 
Milton, Massachusetts, under a grant from the Smithsonian Insti· 
tution. 

Pickard was actively engaged in experiments with crystal detec:tors. 
and as a member of the American Telephone and TeJesraph eusi
neering staff he assisted in development of a radiophone, demon
strated in the autumn of 1902. After 1906 he was a sociated with 
tbe Wireless S~ialty Apparatus Company as con.sultins engineer 
until 1931. 

He conducted numerous experiments to determine the effect of 
the sun and sunspots on radio. In his study of the polarization of 
radio waves, he contributed to development of the direction finder, 
and Doted as early as 1908 that errol'8 in reading radio "compasses" 
might be caused by build~gs, trees and other objects which flip
Bopped the waves, or through reHection "fooled" the direction finder. 
He was elected president of the Institute of Radio Engineers in 1913. 

As early as 1903 Pickard. became interested in the possibility of 
using minerals as detectors. He tried iron oxide and then magnetite, 
but it was not until 1906, when be obtained crystals of silicon----e 
product of the electric fumac~t he found a good detector. He 
also introduced the "perikon" d~tector~ two metallic substances 
pressed against each other, red oxide of zinc and chalcopyrite. Iron 
pyrites also worked. The hunt for more sensitive detectors led to 
"detection" tests of all minerals. Galena proved to be the best 
although it lacked ruggedness and stability for commercial practice. 
The "cat whisker," a little fine wire which touched lightly the surface 
of the crystals, was easily jarred off the sensitive spot. The operator 
used a ' buzzer test; he occasionally pushed a button with his foot 
to determine whether or not the detector was still adjusted so he 
would hear a signal if it came along. Carborundum generally was 
used aboard ship because a carbon rod, or small brass cup holding 
a piece of carbon, pressed tightly against the sparkling crystal was 
not as easily upset by vibration. 

Linked with the name Pickard in crystal detector development 
was that of General H. C. Dunwoody of the United States Army; he 
observed that carborundum could be used as a detector. 

The function of the crystal is to change the incoming high
frequency impulses to low frequency to which the headphones will 
respond and produce sound within audible range of the ear. The 
crystal is a rectiner; it permits an electric current to How tlirough it 
in only one direction, completely checking the flow in the opposite 
direction. In fact, the crystal acts in the receiving circuit as a valve 
in a water pipe does, allowing the water to flow freely in one direction 
hut preventins back-now. Incidentally, that is why Fleming's first 
vacu:nn-tube detector was called a valve. The electron valve or tube, 
aa it was later called, sent t1re crystal to the archives; but as a simple 
inexpensive device ~t boys could make for a few cents, the crystal 
played a DOble role in the forward march of radio. 
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GREENLEAF WHITTIER PICK.A1W 

Recallins hia early days in wireless, Pickard aaid: 

My fint .ctiYe intere8t in communication without wires began in 1894-95 
when I condactecl experiment. with • !1'ound.plate or conduction l)"Item in 
• pond at Deerins, Maine. In 1897, I made lOme Ihort-range-about % of 
• JDiIe.-...aperi with • Herbian oecill.tor energized from • Wimlhunt 
....... ine, with • fi1in!S coherer for. receiver. 

Ia 1898 I was eugaged in taking meuurement. of atmospheric electricity 
at Blue Hilla Obaenatory, Milton, Mall. At that time, the Smithaonian Inati. 
bIIiOD became intere.tecl in r.dio and uked our obeerv.tory to undertake 
experi.mmta with loog, high .eri .... Uling lUtes, very loog aeriall were 
rai8ed. We IOOIl found that theae long, high .eriala could oot be uaed with 
oar coherer-J"eCeiver. They cbllected an enormoUi amount of ltatic. Later we 
~ally tranamiued over three miles from Blue Hil .. to Mt. Otickatawbut, 
-mg • ~.pole aerial fo~ the tranamiUer and • l00-foot wire held up by a 
Iaox kite -' the receiver. 

Ia the early part of 1899 we tranamiued • few cohereut mesuges from 
Blue Hil.. to Memorial Hall Tavern in Cambridge, • distance of 10.8 
miies, using • ca.rbon-tlleel microphone detector at Cambridge. Profeuor A. 
E. Dolbear of Tufta College became interestql in our work and we con
ducted lOme experimeut. between Blue Hilt. and Tuftl College. • • • In 
1903-04, in my lpan! time, while working with the American Telephone and 
Telegr.ph Company, I began experimenting with crysta.la for use u detectors 
of radio lignall. Then, in the early part. 'of 1907, after the introductioo of 
my li1icon detector, the Wireleu Specialty Apparatus Company was incor
porated to develop and lell my various invention.--crystal detecton, loop 
aeri.ala, DOVel forma of tUDen and an improved Leyden jar condenaer. 

With mon'than 100 patents to his credit, Pickard became consult
ins eQGDeer of the Y wee Network in 1934, specializing in ultra
high uecna4lDCle8 and radio frequency modulation, popularly known 
aaFM. 

(Reproduced by court.IY 01 the Library of Coalre •• ) 

Mahlon Loomis 
PIONEEll IN .u:ru.u. TELECRAPIiY 

BORN: luly 21, 18%6 
Ops-Jaeia. N. Y_ 

DIED: October 13, 1886 
T err. Altc, 1P. Y .. 

MABLON loOMIS, an American denti 1, became an experimenter and 
pioneer in "aerial telegraphy." His family moved to Virginia in the 
fortie , and in 1848 went to Cleveland, Ohio, where Mahlon studied 
denti try, later to set up his own practice at Earlville, New York. 
On May 2, 1854, he patented a mineral-plate (kaolin) proces for 
making artificial teeth. About 1860, electricity began to intere t 'him; 
he tried forcing plant growth by buried metal plates connected to 
batteries. 

His interest shifted from earth to sky for a study of electrical 
charges which could be obtained from the upper atmosphere by kites 
carrying metal wires. He wondered if natural "static" might be used 
to replace batterie • From that experiment he ob erved that a kite 
wire ent aloft in one region would effect the Bow of electricity to the 
ground in another kite wire some distance away. As a re uh, in 1868 
he demonstrated this type of "wireless" to scientists and members 
of Congress. 
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MAHLON LOOMIS 

Loomia ruualized an "aura" around the ~lobe and termed it "the 
ltatic lea." He drew pictures to .bow that be knew what be was talk
ing about; wireless to him was no idle dream. His United States 
Patent No_ 129,971, dated July 30, 1872, was titled "Improvement 
in Telegraphing." He sent signals in 1886 from Cohocton Mountain, 
Virpnia, to Bearse Deer Mountain, fourteen miles apart, and later 
between ships two miles apart on Otesapeake Bay. The patent covered 
"aerial telegraphy employing an 'aerial' used to radiate or to receive 
the pulsations caused by producing a disturbance in the electrical 
equilibrium of the atmosphere," and as such is recorded as .. the 
fint patent for wireless telegraphy issued in the United States~" 

Congress, on May 21, 1872, listened to a long speecb relative to 
the "Loomis Aerial Telegraph Bill" requesting an appropriation of 
'50,000. The principle of operation of "aerial telegraphy" was 
described as follows: 

• • • causing electrical vibrations or waftS to p .. around the world, u upou 
the IW'face of lOme quiet lake one WAYe circlet follow. another from the 
point of the disturbance to the remotest ebons, 10 that from any other 
mountain top upon the globe another conductor, which shan pierce tbia 
pIce and receive the impreseed vibration, may be connected to an indicator. 
which will mark the length and duratioD of each vibratioD; and indicate by 
any agreed Iystem of notation, convertible into human language, the IDee

eage of the operator at the point of the 6rst disturbance. 

The Washington Chronicle of Nov. I, 1872, reported bow Loomi. 
eonducted experiments with "kites covered with fine, 1.ipt pnze of 
copper wire, held with a very fine ruing or tether of the 
material, the lower end of which formed a good 0CIIIDeCti0a 
ground by laying the coil in a pool of water." 

Loomis almo.t got the 150.000 fro. Ca.p_ .. 
izm:ntion, but the idea W&I caI1ed Mah.Jd.. 

It was laid of Loomit that there could be _ of hit 
imentiyeoeN, for hit brain teemed with ideaa. ~ prac-
tical, others eminently impractical It is to be noted that although 
he produced sparks when he touched the kite wire to the ground, 
and sent out electric ~ he had no means of ddecfiD8 them. There 
wu no Bfanly coherer at that time. Loomia wu ahead of his time; 
he died, it is said, heartbroken. 

Adolph K. H. Slaby 
FUNKENTELECRAPHIE OCCUPIED HIS MIND 

BORN: April 18, 1849 
Bulin, C"rnurny 

DIED : April 6, 19lJ 
CIaarIOlunluU',. G_y 

ADOLPH KARL HEINRICH SLABY, phy icist, was known as "the Ger
man Marconi," becau e of hi experiment in the field of wireless. 
He began his academic profes ional career in 1876 at the Berlin 
Trade Academy, having been a tud nt at the Royal Trade School 
in Pot dam. In 1882 he was appointed profe or of electrotechnic , 
and in 1884 dire tor of the elect rote hnical laboratory of the Tech· 
nical High School at Charlottenburg; in 1892, he attain d di tinction 
a honorary profe or on the Philo ophical Faculty of the University 
of Berlin. His scientific inve tigations in the early nineties were 
related to thermodynamics, motors and gas engine . 

Hertz's electromagnetic wave experiments naturally attracted a 
man of Slaby's aptitude for science into "spark communication.' 
Try a he might he could not make the electric waves go beyond the 
limits of the harlottenburg high school. When he read that Marconi 
had been able to exceed his maximum range of 100 meter, he 
hurri d to England to di over how the Italian had olved the probe 
lem that bam d him. He arrived in time to witne Marconi' demon· 
stration on May 14, 1897, between Lavernock Point and Breen 
Down, a distance of eight miles. 
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ADOLPH K. H. SLABY 

Enthusiastic about what he had heard and seen Slaby returned to 
Bc:rlin with hopes of duplicating Marconi's performance and of 
improving upon it if possible. Interest in wireless was running high 
in Germany, and on August 27, Slaby reported on his trip to England 
as part of a lecture on wireless telegraphy whieh he delivered at the 
Sailors' Home at Potsdam, with Kaiser Wilhelm and the king of Spain' 
in the audience. To reveal the practical development .of wireless, in 
OCtober he sent wireless messages between a church and the manne 
.tation at Potsdam, and shortly after between Pea~ Island and 
Potsdam. Using captive balloons to hold the aerial aloft more than 
800 feet he increased the range of his apparatus and communicated 

across 21 kilometers. He used the Branly coherer as the detector. 

Making a direct contribution to the art, he introduced 1"eIOIWlt coila, 
known as "Slaby rods," for measuring wavelengths, and they were. 
of use in the early day. before the more accurate wavemeter was 

developed • 
Professor Slaby as author of an article, "The New Telep-aphy." 

in the Century Magazine, April, 1898, laid: 

10 January, 1897, when the news of Marconi'l fil"lllWX!II!J .... throap 
the __ paper., I myself wu eamMt1y occupied with eimi1ar problema. I 
had DOt been able to telegraph more thaa 100 meten throup the air. It ".. 
-* oace clear to me that Marconi mUlt hue added IOIDIIlhias eIee-.om. 
thin! DeW to what was .Iready mown, whereby he Iud been able to attaia 
.....elqthe meuured by kilometen. I tra.,eled to EnBlmd, and iD tnIth 
what I .w there wu IOmething quite new. 

IIarcoai bad made a d.i.coftfJ. He wu worDs! with JIIMIII the eatin 
_E' 18 of wtaich DO ODe bdon him bad recnpi-'. 0aIy ia that Wll'f Cd 

.... IIICftt of IUs ~ 10 the Eqlieh profeilioDal jounWe .. 
..a..pt .... hem made to clary DOftlty to the method of Marconi. It ".. 
arpI the prodactioa of Herta rays, their radiation throop epace, the 
CODIIracticla of IUs electrical ~ thiI wu mown before. True; all thie 
Ja.d been mown to me aIeo. aDd yet I wu DeTer able to aceed cae haodred 
metaL 

10 the 6nt pI.ce, Marcom has worked out a cleftr arrapnmt for tM 
apparatus which by the use of the limplest meaJII prociucee a tare technical 
renlL Thea he hat ebown that IUch telegraphy (wrilin8 from afar) w. to 
he made poMible only through, ou the one hand, earth connectioa bdweea 
the appararu. aDd 00 the other, the Ute of Ions eDended upr1Pt wirea. By 
tbia limple yet extraordinarily effective method he railed the power of radia
tion in the electric forcel a hundredfold. 

Considerable rivalry developed between Marconi and Slaby, the 
_laI!U takiua out ~ pUeota to co~er the invention of wirel~ 
.. { 

although Marooni . d been sranted German patents a year earlier. 
Slaby, however, claimed to have modified Marconi's antenna system. 
In collaboration with Graf George von Arco,1 his assistant at Olarlot. 
tenburg, he developed the Slaby.Arco system, which in 1903 wa. 
amalgamated with the Braun and the Siemens-Halake system .. thus 
forming the German national system known as Telefunken. 

In the history of wireless, Slaby's activity may be .ummed up 

about as follows: 

Funkentelegraphie ow~ no great dieco.,ery to him, yet be rendered pioDeK 
eervi<:e well worthwhile, in that he brought to the public yiew tbia new JDeaDI 

of communication, by hit lectures and his experiments, in loch a way that 
he popularized iL He helped to put Germany on the wire1ese map. 

He wu ooe of the 6nt to gin a technically correct explanation of the 
creation of oscillations in the aending and receiving antenna, and wu one 
of the 6nt to mealure wavelengtha. AI a result, he wu able to aid in 101ving 
the problem of tuned oecillatory circuita. ••• Not only Count Arco but 
all German engineers of the early daYI of Ipark telegraphy were etudenta 
at hie door. and u a relult of the atimulation which he gave to the art 
the Algemeine Electricita Geeellachaft, the fint Continental factory for wire
Ieae apparatua wu organized. 

& a teacher and investigator of wireless, Slaby was a pioneer, 
but the irresistible speed at which the art progressed quickly out
moded all of his developments. 

1 Ceo'le Wilhelm Aleunder Hua ~n Areo ".. bora Aquit 30, 1869, ill Croucor
Khada, near Ratibor; died MIY 7. 1940, ill BerliD. lD 1903, he wu appointed manqer 
of Cadlachaft fiir Dnhtloee Telecraphie. lD 1906, be telephoned by wirelell O'fel" 

21 mils, and in 1912 hit hlch-UequeDC}' appuatua wu uhlbited at the International 
Radiotelqraphic Conference. London. VOD Areo', illYelltio1l.l ill the field of wirel_ 
in.olTed Siemeu and Halake and the Germ .. Ceaera! Electric: CompellY in 10D, litip. 
tioD UIltii the diapute 1I'U aettled by iIIte"eJltion of KaUer Wilhelm. That led to forma· 
tloG of the Telefunkeo Geaelbcbaft, which _pel yario. Ccnnu wUd_ companjea; 
'OD Azoo was appoiDled chief en&iDeeL 

l================================ 
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"CQ" 
DEVOTED ENTIRELY TO THE INTERESTS OF 

COMMERCIAL RADIO OPERATORS 
{'Q Is publisbed monthly by a group ot commercial radio operators and Is 

the only publication OF. BY and FOR licensed radio operators. 

M. R. RATRBORl\E, Jr. 
Edilor 

Vol. I. March, 1931 

C. E.DUNCAN 
Buslftt.Ss Ed'lor 

No.1 

Editorial License will be taken to reprint some of 
the stories and material which appeared in a magazin r~ 
called "CQ" which published its .f...Ha.st issue in March 
1931. 

The first issue of "CQ" was edited by Mr. Mervyn R. 
Rathborne, Jr. The publication started as a Mafh
zine for Commercial Radio Operators, as the mas ead 
proclaimed. Early issues were interesting and quite 
a few well known names in the radio fraternity con
tributed articles to this new voice OF, BY & FOR the 
licensed radio operator. 

Among the names found in early issues are those of: 
De . Lee de Forest, Albert Woody, Ronald G. Martin 
(KUP), Walter Chandler, Lew Todd, Howard Pyle, Bill 
Breniman, "Doc" Cramer, Volney G. Mathison, Gilson 
V. Willets (Radio Rex), E. H. Rietzke, Willard Bliss 
and many others. 

By November 1931 the magazine had gained quite a 
following and at that time the "COMMERCIAL RADIOMENS 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION" was formed, sponsored by Mr. 
Rathborne. Dr. Lee deForest became the "Honorary" 
President of the new organization. 

There was a skip in publishing from Vol . 1 , No . 10 
(Dec. 1931) until No. 11 which appeared as the·· March 
April 1932 edition. James J. Delaney became the 
Associate Editor with office in New York. It was 
noted that Mr. Delaney had become Editor with Vol . 2 
No. 3 and retained this office until Vol . III No . 2 
was issued ( last we have record of). It is also 
noted that when Mr. Delaney became editor, The Mag
azine "CQ" became the 'voice' of the American Radio 
Telegrapher's Association, Inc. The name of their 
publication seems to have become "COMMERCIAL RADIO" 
with "CQ" in small letters. 

It should be noted parenthetically that "CQ - THE 
RADIO AMATEUR'S JOURNAL published today at Port 
Washington, Long Island ha. no connection with its 
earlier namesake. 

Shortly after the "early'l CQ magazine was establish
ed by Rathborne, he solicited Ye Ed to furnish a 
a monthly feature under the title ••• "THE ROCK- -
CRUSHER"sort of a 'throw back' to early days when 
our straight and rotary sparks literally blasted us 
out of our quarters. We thought our members might 
like to read a few of these articles, now crusted 
with 45 years or so of salt spray. We will of 
course publish Dr. Lee deForest's series which to our 
knowladge has never been republished and is replete 
with historical lore and facts, mostly about the 
early operators. Of all the men we have ever known, 
we still feel that Dr. deForest was one of the most 
democratic we have ever met •. · He took a personal 
interest in those who worked for him, looking out for 
their welfare and was concerned~every aspect of their 
association. He was "The Father of Radio" in more 
ways than one. Those who worked for him felt this 
common bond, in fact there is an organization •••• 
DeForest Pioneers, Inc. of which SOWP Member Ken
neth Richardson is Director and Editor (Newsletter) 
formed to honor this great man. Membership includes 
those who have been associated with Dr. deForest in 
early days . If interested and have worked for or 
with Dr. deForest, drop Ken a line. His address: 
254 Vincent Ave., Lynbrook, NY 11563 . 

---000---

Thanks to members Bob Ennis, Al Burnette, Charles 
Seibold, Harry Wells, Fred Elser and others for 
their donated copies of "CQ" for the SOWP Library. 
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(l::d.lor'" ="u t t' : Opt"!rator8 who r e mem
IIl-r th - "r:ra"I'p"und ,: r '" Depar tnH' nt" pub
lI.h~d .n It.".o Ii few )'ears ago w ill need "f, Intrt)ductlon t o Dill Drcnlma n, who t. 
unqu, Jltlo nahl)' one of the hest known 
and O1 t.l~ t pt, pu)ar In l":mbers o f the fratern 
Ity o( Old·T,me eagolng nrasopounders. 
We ar~ plea.ed t o announce that BIll hu 
C(lndcn t ed t tt f 'dlt th i s new department, In 
whIch he ,,,,lib P rmilled to expre .. h is 
Ideas and ,·Ie ,... on the whys and where· 
(urea u( radio oper ating and operators 
with .. bsolute (ree d o m. eve n though his 
up in l (,"~ may nut agree w ith tho . e held 
1.0)' the Edi t or. ) 

• • • 
Well . all I know I~ what I read In the 

llaIJer and hear op rators squawking about 
--{}uess I'll bave to apologize to my t rlend 
Mr. Will Rogers tor stealing bls thunder 
but you ee since tbe editor bas asked me 
to take over this page. I baven't decided 
whether to turn "Col umnist" or turn my 
department into a battleground tor the 
"Intellects. " 

Most operators do most ot tbelr sea
going and radio operating ashore or in 
th e static-rooms and wben tbey sbove-ott 
to sea tbey start tarming. More gardens 
and chickens bave been raised at sea than 
ever grew ashore--wblch all goes to prove 
that you r edi tor bas attuned bls brains to 
the tine \'Ibratlons ot intelligence wben he 
pick d on yours truly as a committee ot 
one to discourse on things nautlcal- espe
cially since I am about a thousand miles 
now trom any man's ocean. 

Well be that as it may-I think we bave 
reason to be tbanktul tbat we at last bave 
a publicat ion that is dedicated in per
Il tuity to the service ot tbe operator and 
,lhe op rating protesslon, tbat our wortby 
cause shall not lack a champion and that 
evil intlu nc :s against tbe standing ot the 
craft shall not tbrlve unopposed. 

The Editor has kindly given me free 
rang to con"ey thoughts and Ideas as I 
see them even though tbey may not agree 
with those ot the dltorlal statt- tbat is 
what mal.:e~ It interesting- I have always 
telt it better to start a man thinking even 
though he dlsagre s with me. Betore de
ciding wber w go trom here--we must 
first find out where we are and that can 
only b accomplish d by an exchange ot 
ideas. 

Id as a re one thing this publication 
need aside trom the natural dellire ot us 
all to Improve our Btandlng and conditions 
-good t:onatructh'e articles and ideaa tbat 
are b Ipful and 11'111 benetit us &ll-a~ong 
moat every line, usefUl to tbe 0~"'tor8 
should be most welcome. If e Ii oJ dol -

"WHEN IN ROME-" 
By J . E . Kitchin 

From much reading ot the radio school 
ndvei·tl st'mpnts e "e rybody knows that OP
pratoI'!! go to ~ea to njoy themsel ves. and 
not for tb e vulga r purpost' of ea rnin g a 
liv ing. Th e $2 00 per month ( more or less) 
!!alary. not In c ludin g board and room. Is 
III r Iy a s id Issue . (So Is the Old Man's 
clerical work. but le t us no t cast any light 
upon that. ) Th eretore, to turther the en
joyment. it Is suggested that correspon 
dence schools Include In tbelr radio courses 
(as a bonu s to st udents tlnlshlng in two 
months ) a study of t orelgn languages. 

Alter many years ot intensive research, 
In which his round· the-world trips on a 
Dollar vessel cam e In handy, the writer 
bas produced a short course ot Instruction 
that may well prove usetul to tbose who 
already bave their tlrst-class certltlcates. 
Chlet operators should hide It trom the ir 
good-look ing juniors. We take great pleas
ure In reproducing the language course 
belOW and hope you will t lnd occasion to 
refer to It treQuentiy. The write r Is in
debted to a great many ladles for their 
kind assistance. 

Russla- Ia vas 1I0ubllou. 
Japan- Watakuzl wa aukl anata woo 
Chlna-Que hi houan nl men. 
Annam- Tol chu' 0' na cac anh . 
Cambodla- K hnhom I!relanh peakh . 
~alay-Sahya suka kamu . 
Hlndu- )faln belta tum. 
Persla- Dous t darem cbumara. 
Egypt-Ana nehabb koum . 
Turkey- Se\'eyoroum slz l. 
Ylddlsh- fch lIeb der. 
Greece--Say aghapo. 
Roumanla- Cu lubl's pe tine. 
Italy- Io t'amo. 
France--J e t ·alme. 
Spain- Yo amo usted . 
Portugal- Eu te amo. 
Holland- Ik maak duo 
Denmark- J eg elskar dej . 
Poland- Ja kocham was. 
GermanY- I1ch lIebe dlch. 
Sweden- Jag al skar dig. 

The English equlnlent ot all the above. 
as you may han, gUl'ssed by this time, Is 
" I love you." 

ALONG THE B. C. COAST-
Dy J . E . KITCHI". \,AF 

lL I~ not d that orne Operators are .. till 
Ulli ng th prefix "SB" on mo: sages routed 
via Ca nadian Governlll nt tatlons. Stili 
oth t' r \,PSM">; tran smit " SB" wben It has a 
II rh'a t .. meanln !; for thl'lr own company 
(such as the old " Shipping Boa rd" use ) . 
a nd which has no bearing on the Canad ian 
coas t station charge. 

lars wp both sti li have a dollar. but it we 
trade IdN18 we wlll both have two Ideas
pnrlchlng us both . 

• 
Foll ow!n/( the lines ot I ast resistance 

ne,'er land d anyone In a solt spot. I think 
this Is thl' troubl e with the radio protes
slon In gen!.' ral. Too many take up radio, 
not a s a ru ean~ ot making a llvlng, but a 
means 10 an l'nd. and that nd is the high
ly colored picture ot travel. adv nture and 
life ot ease plctur d by entlr Iy too many 
radio schools. It appeals to the Imagina
tion as nothing else would. Utopia tor a 
life of ease Is supposed to be the li te ot 
a marine radio operator. 

It Is my belief that the duties ot a radio 
operator and that ot purser or f relght
cl rk should be welded Into one position 
with exception ot pa88enger ships wbere 
they could not both be looked alter by one 
oftlce. With the railroads the position ot 
telegrapher and station agent Is generally 
combi ned Into on good job. Tbere are 
Quit a number of scbools throughout tbe 
country teaching railway telegraphy and 
they always tach the station agents work 
in conjunction . It might also be said that 
they are also quite well paid, better than 
comm rclal ,,'este rn t:nlon or Postal oper
ators. as an average. 

By combining the two positions tbe op-
rators should receive more pay. Tbey 

would not be Imposed upon b cause tbey 
would be paid to do this work . I also be
II ve It would also be the av nue to better 
positions. Tb e Steamship Company has 
nothing mucb In common with the ordin
ary radio operator, but a man who under
stands the paper work ot the steamship 
company and t:ts In more with the organi
zation would be consider d tor blgher 
positions. The ottlce ot Operator-Purser, 
or Operator-Clerk on the ship would also 
command a little higher prestige. It is my 
idea that schools should Include a course 
In paper work tor pursers or trelgbt-clerk 
tor th operators wben tbey go tbrough 
these Institutions ot learning. Tbe main 
trouble I mlgbt guess Is that they do not 
know the work th inS Jves and are not 
qualltled to teach It. 

From my obsen·ation. radio operators 
all a class ar mor protlclent with th 
typ writer and a s a general rule have bad 
more education than most ot tbe men who 
go to sea as pursers or freight clerks. 
There is no valld reason why they can not 
do Ihls and make the extra money. 
o pendabllity Is one thing that Is necps
sary for this position together with good 
judgment. We have many good men in the 
profession who certainly could quality ; 
howe1'er, we 11'111 have to admit that there 
are a good many young men In the pro
fession who are really too young to e 
clse sound judgmen t that this oW re
Quir S. Tb se men could start In on the 
smaller ships lIB " watchers" on a third or 
tourtb class IIcpnsc and as their experience 
qualifies, they can be promoted and be
come eligible tor higher licenses. 

• • • 
Ho-Hum : 

See where my trlend Mr. Farmer took 
sev ral "pot-shots at the balloon operated 
by the Air Transport Companies. Hope he 
did not g t tangled up in the wrec kage. 
My triend Farmer has sailed on many ships 
on many oc ans and knows his "onions." 

Old you ever notice tbe method used by 
some ot the Big ompanies in promoting 
their personn I? W ell. wh n a man has 
been In a c rtaln posi tion so long, such as 
Marine Manager we will say. he Is pro
moted to )Iarlne upt. The n Xl step Is 
Thlrty-s cond Vice-President in charg ot 
Marine Operators, e tc ., tc .. all at th same 
rate ot pay- tbat works on the ego. Tsk. 
tsk me boy. t sk. tBk. 

• • 
Note myoId triend Howard S. Pyle. 

Lleut. (J .G. ) in the U.S.N.R., tormer dltor. 
ot a radio publication tor operators and a 
r al Old timer In th radio gam is " bally
hooing" for the Naval olllUlunlcatlon R -
serve. This s rvice Is a mighty good thing 
and deserves th e turtber con.sideration ot 
every radio man. 

POSTSCRIPT 

When I started this column for 
IICQII I had migrated shoreside 
and had just put in the C. A. A. 
Station at Big Spring Texas on 
the Southern Transcontinental 
Route where I was OIC. 

Correct current rates ot all British Co· 
lumblan coast s tations are ae tollows: 

Messages trom deep-sea vessels ( to 
b transmitted without any pretlx) : 
10 cents (5 2 ctms ) per word . 

Messages from vessels r gularl y en
gaged In the coaetwls trade (use pre
tlx "C" ): 6 cen ts (3 1 ctms ) p r word . 
The correc t place to put the p refix "C" 

hi In tb e chec k . such as 18 C, th e word 
"Radio" not bei ng r equired . 

The old SB rate ot 5 cents ( 26 ctms) 
per word bas been abollsbed . Th is rate 
restricted ships busi ness messages to plain 
language, wh ereas "C" and tull rate allow 
the use ot code and cypber. Coasting \'essels 
should be sure to transmit the pre tlx "C" 
In order to obtain the lower rate. 
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Brasspounding with Lindbergh 
Dy William W . Ehmer. FlIgbt Operator. Pan-Am .. rlcan Alr"'ays 

crowd. most or whom went back to town 
to awaIt the arrh'al under more favorable 
clrcumstanc I. returning to tbe rleld In 
time to welcome LIndy. wbo true to rorm. 
landed at exactly the lpeclCled time. 

Much credit II due operatorl Frank HIli 

(J·;dltu r '" l\fltl.!.-\\' c are certa lnl)' (Qrtunate 
in b"lnc abl .. t f) pr ... ,.ent a comm~rcl .1 0 1) r - ' 
&to r ' . a CCuu nl .)f ott." ,..1 Li ndberch ' . tee nl 
rll . ht 10 'e ntral .. nd . ',u th Amerl"a. Rad lu 
at ae. and aJlhure may h.ve luat It •• I.mour 
And ~ cum t' r 'Jutl n t- . but adventurflo and ex
citement - till atl~nd th.· op"ratur .Iort. up '
d.lly Ir h I .... lucky a. tu fly u nt'h.rled 
akywaYI wit h " WI::, " , 

Omitting tbe aeronautical detalla of 
Colollel Llndbergb ', Wgbt througb Central 
aDd South America . tbe,e bavlng b en well 
covered by. newspapers and tbe Saturday 
Evening Post. there are stili to be told 
lOme poInts ot particular Interelt to com
mercial operatora. 

and Penny. at nlted Fruit Station. at 
Santa Marta. Colombia. tor tbe Inappy 
way tbey cleared tbe large volume ot pres!; 
and company messages. In acknowledge
ment ot tbls excellent work. the Colonel 
diverged trom bls cours long enough to 
circle Santa ~arta three tlmel. and allow 
the Fruit Company personnel tbe oppor
tunity or seeIng bls plane. Credit II alld 
due the Navy boys at Balboa. wbo did 
splendid • work. Tbe crew at Tropical 
Radio. Managua- S. M. Craigie and POll 
Rudder- alao did their share. and are stili 
doing It. according to reports trom tbe 
earthquake area. 

1 , ..... ; .. OF. " ... " OR c,,_,~ ~.;. 0 ........ ••• "".;d ... 

l-----------------------------------------
Tbla trip was Lindy', tlrst experience 

In carTylDg a regular commercial radio 
operator. and he seemed Quite satlatled 
wltb tbe reauils obtained. 

The t1\(ht waa made In a Sikoriky S-38 
plane. having a standard Panalr radio In
atallatlon. Tbe tlrat leg ot the tIIgbt waa 
ma de to Inaugurate aIrmail sen-Ice to 
varloua points between San Juan and tbe 
little Dutch colony ot Paramaribo. Dutch 
Guiana. Due to a heavy load or wall we 
could carry no news paper man. so the 
duty ot composing and 8bootlng spot n ews 
tell to me. Tbe volume ot preis bandied 
wu enormous. and all ot It bad to be sent 
wbUe we were In tIIgbt. becaua at tbe 
last minute It was decided to Ule a a w 
Iblp. tbe NC 142 M. due to tb tact abe 
had brakes. No one noted tbat ahe bad 
no wing antenna. standard eqUlpmeDt with 
all leap lanes. wblch permita tbem to com
municate trom tbe aurtace of tb .. ater 
after landl1l" To me the trip .... aa al
moat conatant atream of pr 

All w circled towna a runnla, a71l0psU 
ot cro .. d s and condltlona would be abot to 
Miami . tben we would reel tn aDd laJId. 
drop tbe m~1I and take ott. coDUnul1l, the 
story as we lett. Tbe trip took ' tOur weeka 
and one could almoat be OD tbe nI,bt by 
reading the daily papen. 

In addition to the preMo a conUnuous 
at ream ot weather data wu dispatched to 
tbe plane trom loc~1 stations along tbe 
route. plus bait hourly reports to our 
Operations Department. Tbe perfection 
with wblch tbe ~w.. rked out can 
be \I y one Incident. From Bar
rallQullia to Crlltobal we encountered 
,trong bead winds. and were a bit 'bebind 
ac:bedule . A large crowd .. as walUng at 
France Field to greet the Colonel. wben a 
beavy tropical 8hower atarted. Simuitane
oualy. bow ever. our message came tbrough 
advtalng our delayed arrl\'&1. The Opera
tlo .. W&1Ia.cer aDaounc:ed the lie •• to e 

From Belize. Brltlah Hondural. we lett 
tor an exploration tour o( the ancient Maya 
ruins In Yucatan . Dr. KIdder oC tbe Car
nllgle Institute aboard . Men bave spent 
montbs In tbat jungl" w ithout core ring a 
rractlon or the tern tory we viewed In 
three days.. Wben rulnl were Ilgbted. we 
woul.l1 clrcl and take notes ot locations 
and poulble approacbes tor tbe ule ot 
ground crewa ot explorera. Simultaneou .. 
Iy. tbe newa waa being relayed to tbe out
aide world. At one place .. e lallded on a 
aman lake. to look onr 80me apparent 
rulna. Immediately alter aadlortq. tbe 
rubber boat .... PlUDpecl ap _d the CoI
oael beld 1117 IUlteoa& .p a fe" feet otf 
tlle .. at .... ,,1ll1e I t ta tM"'at ~ ....... 

Aa late,..oa, tadIl t oeearre4l ,,1ll1e 

1 

I 
~ 
l 
1 

~ 
l 

I 

SALT WA TER VERSE 

rm Going To Sea Again 
I have looked ror my (un .nd I'n found II. 

From Eaalport "I ar dO\\'n to the li n •. 
Thou~h I' .. e anap.,.,.s ott a hundred dvll I>ablu. 

Only rour or the lot "'~r~ r~al nne. 
One .... an .neel from Mobllr. 

0... wu a ....... rrom Brut. 
And one ..... a nlcSen .klnned hlno. 

But the lut one I met ..... Ihe be.t. 
rm _ mada of a hand with Ibe ladl ... 

Par f ....... a .blek I'll &elmlt. 
Bat III _ eYe". dime. I've ... d a eood time. 
~ I Q&\Ir palcS .. ell for It. 

• ~ a ......... Boar-. ta ..... r 
Ie ...... lM ~ ., lM IItrtka. 

... ~ .. a .......... ~r. 
00 .. ....,. N .. _ lM 

1IIt~ ... - ... ... ..--. • --::-at t.. ":. .... a.a.r-d .f AaI.-r --. we .. _ ell roote to 1IarMa)'. VUa1l IL 
Tbe CoI01lel decided to fiy oYer Caraeu. l 
tbe capital. "nd tor reuona ot courta)' de- TMII I .... - .... , .... 
clded to uk permlllllion trom General 1 A::I\h;:"-"':- ":.C' ., B 't:t... I 
Gomez. dictator of tbe republic. Tbe 1 You call pt tIMIa ....... ,... a -- l 
meslage W88 sent to Santa Rita Radio. and l ...... lIe.nd patle ... 6a111tT. 1 
a tew minutes later we bad Gomez ' an- 1>011 In a I~ ... __ 
8wer. giving Lindbergh carte blancbe to BUI I woke up - ..,. .... .- ... my paY. 1 
tlY wh rever be w lsbed In tbe country. And I le.med aboot --- rw- Mr. 
General GOtll z ",as gr atly surprlz d to 1 Th~n I retumed to u.. Ea8t Oooul. i 
ha,'e receIved a message Crorn th plan 1 And made a .~rt U1p to l-.at Frane.. 1 
Ihrough his own tatlon . and tb matt r 1 ~de JH!-r.:;.:~o t~.~:..::. %:-~~.e" 
wa gl\' n much publicity In the local Dark balr'4, brown eyeel with reel Jlpa, i 
pap r . The bo)'s at Santa. RIta w re c r- l More like. bop d,.,am .he wue, 1 
talnly on the Job t o get that mes age. j B~n~h~Ur~r':.~~ea~~!'~o=" lot!':; ~~a queer. 1 

Colon I Lindbergh Is one ot th mOilt I ~ 

genial sklppera with wbom I ha\'e ev r l Th~rn •• mI ",.~~P\,~oor~ al" pho~rpat rclA~ !-rdln:e,~.relehler. 1 
sailed . Wltb all bls fam • he Is just a l r ,,<. . v ~ l 
darn-good re llo,.. . Undoubt dly. be Is th Whor I mol Ihe lut pr~lt)' I.d)'. 

l 
The Inapplelt ~\'~r J'\'e n . i 

~at II no ... n man In t he world - ,.. pro\ ... 1 Tonl4. "' t!He an4 Ihlnt ... 
It. DUrin" tllw 101&)& rlla ht . .. e made an I A)~ 01. ......... -; ...... ere. I 
IIft11elw'dul~d "ott .t • ...... rt- - ' .. ru ..a.. _ .... ~ I. -.T oN Ip. 
\'lIIage near the British Honduran border. To lind o.t - ........ '-t ,,'I. 
It was the sort or plac one w ould xp Cl j 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111111111111"1 
to tlnd In the mIddle oC a Jungl". POMlbly I 
two do&en shacks- no mall. no tpl phon e. 1 THJ:: ~IGHT PEltATOR 1 
nor telegraph . :>10 n wspapers r ach th re o 1 Kind ur a I •• n ~ome. k ind or & humd rum. kind 1 

, of a rout ine Job. [ 
save years late. and by accident. Our land- 1 Pou nd ,n&, my k y In th df' .d or n ight wh n 1 
In, caUl d gr at commotion . and a Cew oC mh. t u( t h work ing mob 
the more \'enturesome Inbabltanta came 1 Ar· . nu&, at hom .. In Ihelr cumfy bedl. or ou t 1 

(or .. bit or pl.y. 
out to ... what we wanted . In the I adlng ~ F •• r I " In .... hp n Olhera quit and quit wh n f 
canoe wa. a maD stariDg Intently at us . .. they lart th ~ day. 
Lindy and I put o.,er the anchor. In a It·. II v .. \). "n',ugh wh n I C" on w.tch. a. th~ 
tew aecondA he excitedly ahouted to hll 1 p " I' I ar ~. nd,n&, and r 'celvlng cr. 1- 1 
tollowera that the "Ialtor was "Leenborg." i Inc" (r m hom". , 
and to r tl.,- minutes the all' reaound l'd ( lSut a. d.rk n ... . (a ll • • nd the Ilara come out i 

~ up t h'" ,n t h "Iue-dark dome. [ 
. wIth "Viva el Colon el Leenborg." E\,ery l And Ih l' . I .... dv b al ur the clty'l pull die. 1 
person In town came I)ut to th e plan . duwn to a lo(t(' r throb. 

"BRE.\lF.X" HANDLES GO.OOO popularity with those Indians was not to or a humdrum Job. I 
Tho who had no boats swam out. HIs ~ It·. k ind or • lune. um . k ind or • quiet. klbd

l 
I" 

'VORD IS OSE TRIP Th~n aftH Ih~ Ih ~Gter Ind dane cr«wdl co 
(The rollowlne In(orm.tlon rel.tlvc to Ihe be Questioned and hI' went away v n more 1 hom an" the,, ' .mall huurs begin 1 

rad io equlpm~nt aboard Ih • I e a m I hlp popular t han be wal on arr Ival. Th p bll[ I reckon th .... wl 'n Ihe wu" d. and I are .ort 
"Hrem~n" I. t.k~n (rom recent I .. ue. o( "Die Queatlon la . how had tholle sImple p ople 1 or k ,n. 1 
Funk welle." or •• n or th Oerm.n rad io oper- e\'er heard or him . and how could they For the a' r grh"'o ~ml'ty al any woodl and 
ator . auoclatlon. Tran.lat d by the klndne.. 1 th .,1 nt Glmo.t a. de " . 1 
" r Mr. I::.rl Hope. mcmb r or the Electrlc.1 have reco,ltnlzed hIm? [ So th owl " nd I a r Ion ,1)' bird. ,,-ho work [ 
Commun ication Work .. of (".n.d • . -Ed.) The radIo equIpment uaed Cor thlM trIp 1 ,.,h llt Ih · wor l d '~ a .le~ I' . 1. 

Trans mitting equIpment conalsta ot on!) wu a atandard pa nalr 10-watt MOPA. with , 
3 k - . II t ror long -av I '. one Ii .k-. on... hI h ~ I ta lk on th phone onmN im " or make an 1-~ ~ .,. ~~.. a range from 32 up to 00 metpTS . w C .. nt r) In til\' log nu" ond Ih n. 
ror low wave. ; two % IIw. ahort waye " kIck s out" bp),ond on's xp ctatlon ror Or watch .,n" (0( I h~ bo ... ~ d pa rllnlr- then 
transmlllera and one auxiliary ICW tranl- s uch low power. In a plan onp cannot ha<~ k , ,, lilY ' n ~ l rllm" n" a ga in 
mltter. The receiving Installation com- carry the power he woul d like to ha,·. 1 T,II t"~pe ~,!:~II~. n~~;n l';, :g{;~r\ tbCg ' n to show In 1 
prlaes nIne receivers. To th best or my knowledge. morl' words 1 And I I, n«w Ih a t sOlin I ca n h it ror home and 1 

All th tranlmlttera are tltted with spe- or traretc ... ·ere bandIed on thI s flight Cor <all ' I a nvlhe r n ight. 
clal s ndlng machInes. capable ot apeeda the tim con!lumed. than on Rny othl'r 1 It·. not auch a wonderrul Job. bul It Iln' l 80 I 
Up to 150 worda per mInute . Almost con- flight e\'e r made. not I'xcludlng Ihe tlh: ht 1 Th"~;~' I'l.v r~'~ a lways the ch.nce or.n OS 1 
atant communIcation Is maIntain d with of th Graf ZPp And t n watts handl d It . f a nd "su·nln&, Iv dl.tre .. . ,gl that are 1 
Norddelch on the German coast and Chat- Colonel Llndbl'r s h d cld d Ih at radio Ju. t a fa int blur. 
ham on the North AmerIcan coast. It Is aboard aircraft Is not only pract ical. hut 1111 thH ··S t hl' Ihr lll or b ing In tou ch with i 
poMlble to traMmlt both on long and !'Ihort well wo rth It~ weiJ:ht aboard . a!\ a facl o r ~nrIl W II)' plocea-r lght on the end or my 
wave at Ih same time. making slmultane- In Increa..lnll . afety. In a rad iIJc ra m to ( II 'a \.. lord o( n Inne."me. ki nd or qu lel . bUI I'm. 1 
ous communication wIth Germany lind E . F . Bourn. Panalr Communicat ion :'l a n- 1 a.hon: and 1 Ih lnk oC the p's at sea. 1 
Am e ric a a practical accompllahment. apr. I'hortly b Corl' we arrived In Miam I. 1 10' ~ thl' 1m 11 rrom Ihe batt~ry- room- i 
Weather re ports and pr u ca n be r celved he said that communIcation wa s 100 p r [ ~e~';t I I I t Ihlm to. Ir an)' ha-e g OM [ 
without Interruption Crom th transmiller~ . cent eftlclent throulthout th I'ntlre rtIght 1 10\ e t he gl ow (rolll Ihe tube r.ck-when 1 

The statr comprl s nin operators ; three I believe tbe Col,..,,,1 Is ~old on ra,1I0. Ih r.ln m, nls nre bing r,·d. I 
to a watch . B for arrh' lng at New York. In 1 .\nd Ih \\ horr f rhm Ih powl: r room where • 

11U1I1I1I1I1I1II1"IIIIHII 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111001111111111 Ih &' n. r" tI.r~ huon Gnd buzz. 1 the work Is Increa d so much that rour or 1 Doi ng th ('i r wurk throughout the nlchl-
five operators must b on duty at th ame l am '18 an ol'c rotor does. 1 
time. 110 a s to c\(>ar tra Ctlc. :.,;\ "IIE THE\, WEIlJ:: • ·EA . 'JCK- l .. , nllW ond t he n th l'r,'·' the UII'u&,ht I g et 

On a represe ntatIve voya ge the \. liS I allor!! III traInIng at the Na\'al base In 1 wo ~' bac \.. ,n my · ,·Iul d kll ,\b. 1 
handl d 1725 me88a!;es. containing 50.000 an DI )(0. Cal ifornia. s ubmltt.I'd Iluulln!! Thut Ih (, IC I. n 80rt vf llOe try that 1:'0" w ith ) 
words. exclu s h 'e oC pr ss and w ather ra 1 an~w rs to a llat or QU dtlon!l '1(1v n th m l Fur ~~;~ ~ur:"'I·.':;:eo~~b~ r the workers th.t you • 
ports. Two hundr d and se\'e nty m ssagu [ in an pxaminatlon . according to an Int r - l pr" ba lJ ly n ,'c r lee. { 
were transmltt d to l'ew York durin g th t nallona l N ws r\'lc Item . The strang 1 I'm Ih lnk ln&' your I I ' .. p 18 a lot more lound I 
lut fiv e hours oC the triP. 1 ans\\' rs Collow : bcc .. u. or the rne~:~Al~lt. OWE. 1 

Anothe r ne ws Item culled from arc nt Calls tan- A comman(!lng ortlc r . 1 (lle\'lsed w ith apolo&, les t v Berton Bra ley In 
I··ue ot " 01 Funkwell." by Mr. Hop. 1 ; ·'Th .. NI&'ht "·alchrnAn.") 1 ~ Compass- mall Mo\'e. 
conc rns th Arctic fligh t undertaken laet; CUIJppr - A ut nsll used tor drlnkln!! ; i 1 
s ummer by Ih Itirsh lp " GraC Ze ppelin." - h .. ncl' thp eXllr .. " .. ion . " a ~CUPIl r cMr".·. .. , 
It ays : , Hatch- A bl)x whe r I:gs are kept. i I 

"Tbe main task 01 this air expedition j Hal r ards-A nautIca l nalll Cor Imp ishly [ • 
W88 to Mudy Ih w('8tht'r conditions In thl' [ IIlclin d sa ilors. 1 l 
Arctic and also to learn ... ·h ther It was i Dinnacl _.\ bh'ah'e that Ca"t ns on thl! 1 1 
pOfllllb le to post observers in t h Arctic ~ bottom . 
r t'glons and remO\'e them by III ans oC alr - ~xtallt-One w ho oftlclat s a t .tun ral f 1 I 
shIps. It I" hopl'd In thl way to establish at sea . I 1 
.... eather IItation In tbe north polar regions. I Tlll pr- Orric r in charI!'" of th payroll j 1 
as In weather rorecastlng It Ia particularly som times call d th pay ln !! till r . ! ! 
nec ~ary to know oC atm081,herlc dlsturb- 1 Tack- To handlp th boat dlplomallcal · 1 1. 
ances In the neIg hbourhood ot th pol 1 t 
The " Grar Zellpelln" tI w over large art'aB t IY'''Th .\' ·v got a ll "'at r 0 11 th hl·aill. " 1 l 
of hith erto un xplor d terrllory and exl t - 1 t 1 

b Id bl I h d was l!i \' l'n as th C:l u> ror t hp re \l li 5. 'i'. Ing Olallll have n con~ ra y en r c 1 

by 
THE KIPPER 

PER ~.\L ITJ::M 
KPH 's en,' lable reputation tor clean-cut. 

mapp), and eft iclen t ope ratin g Is now belug 
lIalntalned by Frank Gels I. chleC; ... ayne 
Helrer. G Of'g Wood. O. Antrim and OP
!rator Brockway. T h mall address oC 
.hese operator Is : G neral Dell e ry . Mar
Iball. Calltonila. 

• • • 
At the KOK receivI ng atatlon. Lilldl y 

Wlnaer. cblef; Be n C. prlnger. W . M . 
McGeorge and F . E . B au lieu (rell t oper
ator). keep the Morse and two radio clr
eulta bot. KOK la located at 18 55 R po a 
:ltreet. Loa Ang les. 

J . E. Kltcbln . ope rator at tb e gov rn
ment rad io station at Ale rt Bay . Brltl b 
Columbia . Is the tlrst CanadIan to aub
~crlbe to CQ. 

• 
Also Sldne)' P ters. DIck Johnstone. 

Gerald Whltakpr and Oscar E . Darling. all 
oldtlmel'lI for whom InquIries have b en 
made. 

Th Alpine Hot .. 1 In a n Francisco stili 
conllnu IS to be tb .. han~out or I) P ralo rs 
on . hp bach. Thl hOSI Iry IS no"- crowded 
w,th \layin): (7 77? / I:UeSlS. 

The address ot KFS Is : Mackay Radio 
Station . ~FS, · Alexander and Crocker 
Streets, Daly City. Calif. At present Ray 
Farrell Is In charge . a SSist d by tbe tollow
Ing : Wm . Blake. Jr . • s cond; Operator 
Kent . thIrd; James Chambers. SW opr. ; 
Operator Cady. SW. The polnt-to-polnt 
service Is In charge ot J . O. WatkIns. engi
nee r. assIsted by Lloyd Pil g rim . Jobn Ol
daker (late ot K ·X ). and James Ball. 

" 'here Ia WillIam A. Brenlman . CorOlerly 
DC' KOZC. who u d to contribute thos 
Iplendld articles on ma rine operating to 
the op rators' section oC RadIo? · . . 

Oldtlmers should I' memb r George Stur
ley. comm rclal slnc January . 1916 . w ho 
~ now at KG\ • Portland . 

• • • 
Then there Is Sydnor K . Balcomb. tll 

second man to be employed as a radio 
operator on th Pacltlc Coast; he has b n 
poundIng brass continuously tor n arly 
nlnet n~' ars. Op rators d siring to g e t 
in touch wltb him ma)' do 0 through CQ. · . . 

'The tart on the " L vlathan" now In
cludes tan ley Young. chI f ; AI Jackson. 
asst. chler; and watch opt'rato r ll Von Thun. 
" Pop" Loch r and John F . mlth. Jr .• 
/Corm rly oC W CC) . 

Yes. GCK stili us s a rock crush r. so 
does GLD. The QRM In th e En/dIsh Chan
nel Is unbelle\'8ble. GKH. G 'F and G I 
ha\'e r c nlly r placed th Ir sparks wIth 
CW o 

Karl K. W. D ..... r lac of Ihe Yacht CIt.lena 
luIo returned 10 Am rica and la now .... altlnK 
.nolh r ... Ignmenl. During his alay In Rol
t .. dam Ir. Blta .. lag m.d the acqual!'lance
.hlp of omcl .. 14 or Ihe Dutch Operalor. A.so
cl'llon. H gh'u UM .ome Inler Itlne Inform.
,Ion In Ihl. Illue 

W,lIlam " oe~1 had A .hort atay al W. L hav
Inc r c h 'cd h i ·'nlttl<.· '. f rom ~tr . Lf • man:\.
lCer of th,.. stat ifln at St)uthampton, b¥(Offo f'\'tr 
taking .. ",alrh. Th ~ack"y ("ompl\ny. how-

\' r, aent him t)ut o n th Ity o ( !':" ".,port 
Xewl and ~'·. r)''''.d )· I. oatl n~d Rill mu. 1 
aC(lulr~ Ihat Mackay Iplrlt ~(ore he I. ~lIglbl . 
ror WSL a r \, Ie.,. 

In'lne F ln,- r r ' Ii~nd l Jl. ke\· n.mbl>rg In 
th~ Yorlla. Linda. lUc k t . ), ON-fl d mor. t ina"! 
AlJhore H " a s r ... .-nlly marracd It you r • 
nltmbt r 

" DIll " Vllgel of th " Prexy Hard l n~" 
k I.t h arllll( hort -wav sIgnals that b a d 
g Olll' a round th~ world two and thr (> tim s 
so hf' mad an "ecbo SUllpre sor." COD
n~ct d It 10 th r C i\'er and Cound that 
only "sQuar dots" .... ould come through . 

end mil thl' dope on that adg t . Bill ; I 
can mak p a Cortun by Installin)( on on 

ach or our ramous West Coast sU'am 
schoon ri!. I know . \'e ral s ki pp r!l wh o 
" 'ould pay a !JOIlU >! t o radio 01) rators wh o 
can mak d o t. look Ilk Iw o-by- fou I'R. 

lu consequence." ~ 

ii~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pij\Je~\Jm\nas 
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SHIPS OF THE GREAT LAKES 
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Many books have been written about the Great 
Lakes and the ships that sai led these ' waters' 
for over three hundred years. 

We think the two books mentioned below are a 
'cut above' the average run of books both in 
interest and coverage of the subject. Our readers, 
especially Great Lake 'Buffs' will thoroughly 
enjoy them ••• even "salt Water sailers" will find 
them completely absorbing. 

SOWP "Charter Member"Wm.G.Gerlach St-SGP-104 Author 
~ SHIPS OF THE GREAT LAKES 

! 
"Ships of the Great Lakes", by James P. Barry 1 

covers 300 years of history in the navigation of 

Hook RUiBIS 
BOOK REVIEW 

BY - Oney Johnson 

COLLECTORS ITEM -

The way the story goes - one day there was a 
terri fi c di sturbance at the Gates of Heaven and 
the Lord asked St. Peter what the ruckus was all 
about. So St. Peter told the Lord there was a 
telegraph operator with a ticket to the other place 
try ing to get into Heaven. " Well", said the Lord, 
"i f he'S a telegraph operator le~ him in - he won't 
stay longl" 

A comoact book by Will i am G. Gerlach: "Nos
talgic Reminiscences of a Telegraoh Operator" 
ratber bri ngs that story to m i nd in his account of 
the various telegraph off ices and shipboard radio 
stations he had served in during the very early 
days of this century. It is a fascinating tale for 
both journeymen Amer ican Morse telegraphers 
and Continental Morse radio operators; and 
especially for those of the trade who worked the 
w ire circuits as well as the wireless circuits, told 
by one who was a journeyman in both t rades . 

Beginning in eamest with the April 18, 1906 
earthquake in San Francisco, the account traces 
the career of the author in both trades; shore
side and afloat, in getting the message through 
to its destination. In this sophisticated comm
unications age, when skilled machines have 
replaced the operator, the "Certi fi cate of Ski II" 
of a licensed radi 0 operator has meani ng. The 
men had the skill; the equipment was unskilled, 
rudimentary and often broken down . That they 
got the message through at all is tribute to their 
dedication to their trade. 

like the wail of a steam locomotive whistling 
for t he crossing or the smoke of a ship hull-down 
on the horizon - the book brings back the real 
flavor of the past. 

Vantage P ress , Inc. 516 West 34th St. 
New York, NY 10001 $4.95 

{ AMERICAN & SOVIET MILITARY TRENDS the Great Lakes - from the bark canoe of the t Indi an and the bateau of the French, through the 
l --- Since the Cuban Missile Crisis l sloops and schooners at the French and the Eng-

I 
By John M. Collins , I ish to the 1000 foot long ore-carriers of today -

\ in 8 masterly work by Barry. 228 drawings and 

Georgetown University Pres~, 1800 K St . NW 1 photographs illustrate the book, covering all of l the various kinds of cargo carriers and passenger 
1 P . O. Box 32367 , Washington, D. C. 20007 l vessels that plied the Inland Seas; with yarns 
1 l '3bout thei r adventurous servi ce life. Name most 
1 This is a departure in our book reviews but 1 any' hull, and i t is mentioned or piclur ..!d . 

1 we think the subject merits the attention 0 : l :>ubl isher: Howell-North Books, 1050 Parker St. 
l every concerned person . This soft- bound 1 '3erkely CA 94710 . $10 . 00 Published 11/1/73 . 
1 edition of nearly 500 pages is a definitive 1 
1 study of U . S . - Soviet military balances . i THE GREAT LAKES GUIDE BOOK VOL. 1. 

1 l "The Great Lakes Guidebook, Vol . 1", by George 
1 It is perhaps the most comprehensive and l Cantor, is a good companion-piece to the Barry 
1 authoritative assessrvent ever !\lade availabll l work for anyone touring Lake Ontario or Lake 

~ 
with maps, charts, graphs , statistics plus 1 Erie - as i t ties the historic past to the present 
a glossary needed to explain the meaning of ~ and pin-points the "things to see", many of which 

l 
new abbreviations and the ir usage. ick- ~I are mentioned in the book by Barry. The harbors, 

and forts that guarded the harbors, and museums 
1 names of se l ected weapons systems ' The Salt· that coll ected and saved all the items pertaining 
l ABM Treaty signed in 1972 ; Articles of the l to this 300 year period of development are de-

orth Atlantic Treaty signed in 1949 and l :ai led in full . Don't tour the Lakes without these 
~ other treaties in which the United States 1 "maps". 

l has a special interest are quoted . 1 Publisher: University of Michigan Press, Ann 
1 Arbor, Mi ch . 48109. $5 . 95 Published 3/31/78 . 
t The Author is Senior Specia l ist in ational I Vols . 2 & 3 to come . 
1 Defense at the Congressional Research Ser-
l .vice . Published 1978 . Price is 6 . 95 Reviews by Oney Johnson 
1 . 

SS . CLEMENS A. REISS/WADE 
Great Lakes ore and grain carrier - 1932 . "Larry " Briggs (BG) 
operated the quarter KW Simons unit on this Lake Boat. 

======================================~~~===========================(12)~1A1n1R1Rffi§*f~~r0%mn1Rm;rnn~®~nwgsYF9!§AfaAP 
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Diagram of Connections 1 K.W. 6o-CycJe Set 

BY - CDR. E.J. QUINBY, USN·RET. 

t accompanying diagrnm published long ago by the Marconi Wireless 
Telegra America comes from the collect ion of Melvin Leslie 
Grummet SOWP SGP-1 : He was assigned by Marconi Superintendent 
John B. Duffy in New York, March 13, 1920 to report as Senior Operator 
aboard the USSB Freighter HASLEHURST ,KOXB. Veterans and Pioneers 
In the Radio Realm should enjoy a nostalgic excursion into pest glories by 
identifying the names and functions of the various apparatus components 
illustrated. 

A few suggestions from the recesses of this writer's dim memory are 
offered as a starter. On the slate switchboard is the typical United Wire
less Telegraph Company's layout, inherited py the Marconi Comoarw in 
the Infringement settlement which drove the U.W. T. Co. into bankruptcy. 
The goose-neck lamp ,at the top i lIurni nates the volt-meter (left) and the 
ammeter (right) showing the voltage of the ship's d.c. supply and altt!r
nating current being drawn from the Crocker-Wheeler m,otor-generator set 
below. The cartridge fuses beneath these two switches are missing. Be
tween them is the starting-box for the MIG set with handle shown in the off 
position. It is spring-loaded so that the handle will fly over to the off 
position when current to the electro-magnet is interrupted. At the upper 
center Is shown the United Wireless Type D Tuner, with single-slide and 
double sli de tuni ng coil s and crystal detector and a pai r of 2000 ohm 
Brandies headphones, - if a cheaper set has not been surreptitiously sub
stituted by some unprincipled boomer Operator. Beneath that is the United 
Wireless triple-pole Send-Receive Transfer Switch, to which has been 
added a short-circuiting bridge, supported by the two long knife-blades. 

In the UP position, this- switch con:"lects the Type D Tuner to the antenna 
and disconnects the keying circuit, and in the DOWN position the short 
middle blade grounds the Type D Tuner, and the"bridge" added in the modi
fication connects the Antenna Loading Coil 01 the Transmitter to the 
Antenna. Beneath the key is the typical United Wireless "coffin" trans
former, across the output of whi ch is connec-, ~d the bank of U • W • T. Leyden 
Jars which will produce the artistic violet ra~ 's and the fragrant ozone, while 
the Marconi nonsynchronous Rotary Spark Gat-> illuminates the immediate 
vicinity with brilliant blue-white flashes and produces the crashing, crack
ling sound effects to summon the curious male passengers and panic the 
timid souls among the fair sex. Its two semi-circular segments support 
the stator electrodes connected in series between the Leyden Jar bank ond 
the primary of the Oscillation Transformer. Revolving between the two 
segments, the rotor is insulated from the motor shaft. The secondory of 
the Oscillation Transformer is connected in series between the Antenna 
Loading Inductance and the square unit connected in the ground lead at the 
right. Bless my stars and garters, - that MUST be the legendary Marconi 
Jigger! 

Some of the Old Timers will probably recall ,)Iaying with the switch feed
ing power to the Rotaty Gap Motor, to put 0 little "Mu sical English" into 
the pitch of their dots and dashes, - on a rising scale at the start of trans
mission. and a descendinq scale at the finish. Some wi II recall how thev 
shot their Transmitter Condensers by letting the Rotory Gap speed fall too 
far before terminating the transmission. A resultant sudden SNAP and cess
ation of the sparks meant that the condenser hod deve loped some cracked 
plates. That emergency m eant a messy jo~ of dismantling and repairs i f 
your ship was equipped with the "new" Marconi oil-immersed glass plate 
condensers. Thus, in our innocence, w e leamed a few things NOT to do. 

Sketches of the Marconi Tuner and 10 inch straight gap were made by late member James Donald Haig, 1836-SGP(Sr.) 
while operating aboard the 55 INDIAN/KQI in 1914. Members will remember the beautiful colored water-color of the 
5.5. POWHATAN - KQY used on our 1976 calendar drawn by "Don" Haig 

====================================(i3)~~g!J!lM:M!w"I!M!l\Wel4IQ.!l!.\l.!jIl!!SllIMiM!MIl\l!\1!ll\ 
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....... VOICE OF TH-E "PROFESSIONAL" RADIO OFFICER ••••••• 

S.O.W.P. ~HAPTER NEWS 
ALOHA -CAPTAIN COOK i 

[ 

l 
1 
l 

TRIPLE DIGIT ATTENDANCE MAY 27 1978 
i
1 

STAll OF INDIA ClllWnm IEETING 
NEI OI-'l-' [CERS EI Jo:CTP.D 

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
( 

~ PRI ('"~s 1.0UISE LYNCHEO CnUISE l 
[ A GH£A1\ SUccESs. l 
l Telephoned reports from our Sr. l 
l V. P. "Jim" Bro",n reports that th( l 
I meeting and reUhion of Chapter I 
[ III m~bers aboard f6~ SS. [ 

CHAPTER ORGANIZES 

I Princess was a very outstanding l l event. He reports a 'near cap- l 
1 acity' crowd of Society members l 
[ were 'piped' aboard for a very 1 
{ wondertul 'get-to-gether' in the t 
l Los Angeles Harbor. Director l 
I Charlie Morrison and his XYL had I 
[ some very fine gifts for the 

HAWAII CHAPTER - THE BIG DAY I 

WHEN? 
WHERE? 

JULY 22 1978 1PM 
The Flamingo "CHUCK W~ . .,. 
on Restaurant" 1015 Kapio

lani Blvd. Honolulu. 

l drawings which took place. Re- { 
II gretfully, Jim had to leAve the ~ 

meeting somewhat early; !1owever I 
I he felt it was one of the best i. 

Everyone in Alohaland, we t yet. Regretfully, we learn 
hope - also visiting SOWP' l that our Senior Veep will be en- l 
ers from the Mainland, if I tering dry-dock s hortly for some I 
an~. \ necessary surgery for gallstones • 

t (June 12th) so lets all add a ( 

&~~I~~g~~e ~:~ ~Wa:::; 7{iw~~~ed l ~::,~;~:::~~~:=~~:~':~~~~::;:::~:~~~~;::::~ ~ 
Pair call ••• 808/695-9019) Ham call •• l I 
KH6JFN •••••• has undertaken the task of l CHAPTER X MEF:TI G l 
organizing members for the" ALOHA - l Director Allen Barnabei reports i 
CAPTAIN COOK" CHAPTER". l that the meeting of the Chapter l 
Sorry we didn't have the opportunity of I on lay 6th was an outstanding one i 
announcing this wonderful occasion in the t enjoyed by all. Nr. William E. 1 
coming SPARKS JOURNAL QUARTERLY l PllUl\lller was introduced as an "1I0n-1 
as I am sure everyone would have receiv- l orary t-Iember" in the Society and l 
ed the message. We hope on the occa- i presented the Society's Wireless ; 
sion of the next meeting, all can be pro-: Achievement A",ard. Our apprecia- 1 
perly alerted. ( tion to Director Barnabei and all j I Chapter X Officers. FB. [ 
We wish Skipper Carl and members who l~:~::: ;::;~:::;:::::::::=:;:::::;:: ::: ;::::;::::::::::::=l 
volunteer to help ••• I! very successful 1 CAN A MDmER SELO G TO MORE THAN l 
launching of the ne\' chapter. We'll be t 0 ~ CHAPTER? 1 
pulling for you. i. I

j The answer is YES . \ 
, Some members in f ~t belong to l 
t two Qr three cha~~ers. They do I 

19 197 l not need to but if they wish to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l receive the Chapter's bulletins l 
The Portland area SOWP gang of th ~ and be on their address list they ' l 
Jack Binns Chapter met at orth' s st.'ould help support financially 1 
Chuck 1 agon wi th 20 regular mem- loll. th . the modest dues cha~te~s ~ 
bers attending and 2 guests l requ!r~ for cost of publ~st.'l.ng l 
a fine turn out con idering the l ~ultetl.ns, stamps.for mal.ll.ng an~ l 
total membership in this area . ) l.nher~nt costs whl.ch . should not I 
No special program reported by [be pal.d by Chapter Dl.rector. Of • 
John PeeL •• just a good time rail l course members are welcome~ as { 
chewing. John reported 2 mem- l ~uests at any chl;\pter meetl.ng. but l 
bers on sick list: Don Regan and 1 l.n case reservatl.ons are requl.reQ 1 
Francis Johnson. John reports 1\ t for head count, such should be I 
trip to Alohaland and a nice visi 1 made if at all possible - althou~l 
with Bill Chamberlain. l on a 'last minute' basiS, this { 

==::::::::::==~ = = ::::: =:: = = = -: = -: -: =~:-: ::l too is t)ot necessary. ,All visit' 1 
. ing members, even as guests are [ 

Jack Binns Chapter Elects l expected to pay their own (Dutch l 
() l treat basis). l 

Capt.. V~ ggo H. ~by Conradt 1 PLE:ASE DO OT IIX Chapter dues l 
Eberl In I snow 0 I rector of Chap ~ with SOlo.rp HQ. 0 ES for the Societ'y· 
ter V; T. C. "Van" Van Patten t should be mailed P.O. Box 530, , 
Sec/Treas; Doc Burton Historiar l Santa Rosa, CA. 95402. Chapter , 

d T J b W7TU Ch I dues should be paid to Chapter t 
an om 0 s ops. l Treasurer. Secretary or Director. i 

• 1 

GOI.DE GATE CIIAI~I'F:R 

~lEETiNG SPOT. 
EW 

Most of the members attending 
the Chapter meeting ~lay 27th at 
the El Rancho in Millbrae were 
quite enthusiastic about the new 
spot that Chapter Director, Fred 
Mangelsdorf had selected for the 
Luncheon Cruise this year. 

The attendance was well in ex
cess of a hundred members and 
their guests (112 paid luncheons 

_ a capacity crowd. 

The setting was very cheerful 
and furnishing on the plush side 
with meal tasty and well served. 
The management of the El Rancho 
seemed anxious to please our mem 
bers so it is likely we will re
turn next year. 

The program honored the Founder 
and Director (now President) of 
the Society. He was extremely 
appreciative of this honor. 

A drawing near the end of the re 
union drew the attention of all 
attending as some very fine gift 
were included and awarded the 
'lucky' members who held the 
right number. 

Our President called attention 
to the fact that both Chapters 
I and III were meeting simultan
eously and that between the two 
chapters that perhaps as many as 
250 Society members ",ere in att
endance - probably the largest 
number of SOWP members meeting 
tugether at one time - even if a 
two separate locations. 

Master of Ceremonies for this 
gathering was MARIO ,J. SPAGNA, 
Senior Spark Gap Pioneer anu 
Charter Nember No . 67. We all 
felt that his ability as IIC was 
outstanding so we gave him a ••• 
Well done ! for his handling. 

Announcement ~as also made about 
the Book member Dill Gerlach had 
just published. Man very fine 
commendations from those who 
have read it were furnished. He 
was able to autograph quite a 
few copies at the luncheon. We 
wish him well and hope hi book 
calls for severnl more Wi tions . 

l 
l 
l 
i 
i 
( 
i 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
{ 
i 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
i 

~ 
l 
l 
l 
i 
l 
l 
l 
l 

~ 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l , 

OutgOing Director of Chapter IV 
reports thnt thos e a ttending the 
Star of India meet ing April ~Ot ll 
seemed to enjoy them elves immen 
sely . Among those ,hose appearnci 
added a bit of 'punch' ",as that 
of the Societ ' s CliOI' ••• OSCAR 
IIAHRI SO, - 1\591\\""10 fle", all""'i:ii(! 
,ay from ~priJlg (near 1I0uston) to 
attend the reunion. Dr . Lee cle 
Forest Chapter Director Chorlie 
~ I orri. on brought the best wi ~ he s 
of of their members to the reunion 
and invitrd members to attend 
their coming Anniversary Party 
aboard the Princes Louise on 
~lay 27th in San Pedro/Wilming ton 
areA . Another renl old timer, 
CJ.H'TO NICHOLS of Palm Springs 
came aboard and although a pproach· 
in 90 year s, " 'ick " retain hi s 
colorrul zest . The Palm Springs 
'tOUCll' of thelrench beret he wear1~ 
gives him the 'man of distinction 
appearnce . light add he retains 
a valid commercial ticket.Charli e~ 

ea-going career started back in 
1913 on the SS Yosemite/WQY ••• 
that is 65 years ago ! ! ! 

William "Pee ' ee" elson also added 
a lot of s parkle and interest to 
the occasion with his gorgeous 
orchid corsage selection for the 
ladies. nfortunately, XYL ler-
vel of the Chapter' s outgoing Treo: 
surer, Ernie Wilm hurst was in th( 
hospital undergoing a very seriou~ 
operation, so Ernie could not 
attend. All ,ere profoundly con
cerned for this fine couple . 
Election of officers for the comi 
two years, as follow: 

DIRECTOR 
~lar'".Lo G. Abernathy 

SECRETARY 
Feh.x Ferranto 

TREASURER' 
li .. gene Zaluskey 

We do wish the new Skipper "AB" 
who will be in full command of th 
"quarterdeck" along with mates 
"Fe lix" and "Eugene" a very ,onder 
ful cruise aboard the good Chaptel 
"STAR OF' INDIA " . 

The Society owes a great debt of 
gratitude to .our former officers, 
Brandy Wentworth, Ernie Wilmshurs t 
and for work by "All" Abernathy 
for their s uperb stewardship duril 
tho pa t two years. We have notl 
the 'overflow' crowds at the'Jol]~ 
Roger' in Oceanside and also the • 
fine meetings aboard the Star of 
India. As a former avy man,I'l] 
have to give them a rating of 4.0 
for their past effort •.• and that F 
pretty good sez 1. "lIell, that 
Perfect" retorts the CJ~ with a 
dozen hn !':h mArks on hi sIeve ! 

MEETINGS & REUNIONS LAST QUARTER 
April 
April 
April 
May 
May 
May 
May 
May 

8 V 
20 IV 
21 XI 
6 X 
7 IX 
19 V 
27 III 
27 I 

Jack Binns Chapter Seattle, WA 
Star of India Chapter San Diego, CA 
Elmo Pickerill Chapter Trenton, NJ 
Capitol Area Chapter Falls Church VA 
Arizona/SW Chapter Casa Grande,AZ 
Jack Binns (Portland Area Chapter) 
Dr. Lee deForest Chap. Terminal Island 
Golden Gate Chapter Millbrae, CA 

SCHEDULE--COMING EVENTS 
July 22 XII "Aloha-Captain Cook" Honolulu, HI 

(Organizational Meeting) 
Aug.19 X Capitol Area Chapter Falls Church, VA 
Aug.24 I Flagship Section; GG Armstrong Red-
(Picnic) wood State Park near Guemeville, CA 
Oct.12 I Golden Gate Chapter Petaluma, CA 

(Bulletins wi II be issued on the above) 
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PACIFIC MARINE REVIEWS-DONATED BY W. EARLE WOHLER SGP'-4 

JULY, 1923 

THE CHIEF'S DREAM 
Morpheus Lifts the Veil and Gives Old Timer a Look Into the Futurt., 

M USING over the tremendous advances in ma
rine mechanics, the other evening, I fen into 
a reverie as to what might happen in the fu
ture. The night was still. No whir of auto 

br:oke the quiet of the evening air. A murmur of light 
wind stirred the leaves of the trees surrounding my 
present shore-side home. I missed the steady hum of 
turbine, or the rhythmic step of the good old recipro
cating sets of by-gone lears. There was no lift or ron 
to the floor. A shaded electric cast a pleasant glow 
over the table and across my lap, as I sat lazily in a 
deep arm chair, considering the changes in power ap
plications since the days of twenty-pound boiler 
pressure and jet condensers. Then it was from four 
to six pounds of fuel to a horse power. We had no 
refrigerators. No electric lights or wireless. No evap
orators. No double bottoms for fresh feed. No fresh 
feed, either, for condensing by the "jet" gave us al
most sea saltiness for the boilers, and the blows were 
going an the time. 

However, all at once I seemed to be sitting in the 
office of the marine superintendent of a great steam
hip line. That is, I thought it was a steamship line. 

It had the general appearance of such, but yet there 
was a difference. The lithographs of the company's 
fleet that were hanging on the walls showed a splen
did looking type of vessel, but there was omething 
lacking. There were no funnels in the pictures. Two 
hort masts, with the conventional antennae of a wire

Ie s rig were noted, but there the similarity to a 
teamer ended. A fleet of motorship , 1 thought, and 

inquired of the super if an their Beet were motor ves
sels. -And did they use the tw or (our ~ ayrleal1 

He looked at me rather surprisedly, and said, "Guess 
you have been out of the marine bu ine for some 
time, eh 7 We have not had a motor ve sel ince 1~2." 
I felt queer, but did not like to appear too green, so 
remarked that 1 had been living an orchardist's life, 
and rather gotten out of touch. I then noticed the cal
endar on the wall. It was 20U . I knew something was 
wrong with my calculations, but let it go at that, being 
more intere ted in finding out just how they did make 
the ocean vessels go, than to bother my head as to 
why 1 had skipped orne twenty-odd years unconscious
ly. "What system are you u ing, then 7" I inquired. 

"Why, the International Etheric," he answered, 
"\ hat el e is there to use now 7" ot being able to 
an wer his question, I qualified by asking another. 
"How i it done 7 I must confess I have not heard of 
it. Excu e an old-timer's ignorance, but I am some
what interested." 

"Why, I'll be glad to," the gentleman replied. "You 
ee, it wa about 1930 that the scheme wa evolved of 

harne· ing an the great water power site of the 
world, and turning their stupendous energy into ser
vice, generating electricity for heat and light as well 
as wc.rk. Thi had been made necessary by the lack of 
fuel, either coal or oil, the former by reason of the 
exce -s ive co ts of getting the coal from the mine, 
and the latter from the fact that many of the oil fields 
had cea ed to produce. Along about this time one of 
our most eminent electrical engineers had experiment
.ed in the transmi sion of power by wireless, and it 
was found to be a feasible and comparatively easy 
thing to do. 

"An international Congress of Industry had by this 
time been established, all commerce and transporta
tion being under its control. ational antagonisms 
had been wiped clear, and the world was as a single 
nation in the matter of trade and advancement. Each 
country had its quota of vessels, owned and operated 
by private corporation, but an working in harmony 
with one another. The wireless power was developed 
at many point , some of them being in the interior of 
Africa, others far up in the mountain fastnesses of 
South America, orne in the hins of Scandinavia, of 
course at ' iagara and f rom the great water power 
projects in the We tern States. Siberia and China 
also contributed, a wen as the Ea t Indies and Aus
tralia with ew Zealand. Obviously, some of these 
plants would be cant of water at certain seasons of 
the year, but on the other ide of the equator others 
were then at their peak of output. This enabled an 
equalizing, and constant delivery of power. 

l 
I "This power, sent out into the realms of space, was 
1 practically as free as the air we breathe. It was gen-
1 erated and broadcasted at an internationally fixed 

1

1 number of freq uencies, but at different wave lengths. 
This was necessary, as the power and lighting im-

I 
pulses were separated, to better simplify the whole 
matter, and make them more easily handled and con-

I trolled. Each country operating vessels paid their pro-
. rata for the power used by their vessels. A clo e 

check was kept on the number and type of such ves
sels, which was readily done by methods similar to the 
custom houses and inspection bureaus of the years 
gone by. 

"Each vessel was fitted with a motor or motors tuned 
to the correct frequencies. They were fastened direct
ly to the shafts of the vessels, turning the SCrew in 
the same war :as in olden times. 

"These motors are controlled from the navigation 
1 bridge, and are stopped, started, reversed and speed- 1 
I controlled by the moving of a simple handle, some- 1 
1 thing like the 'telegraphs' of your day. There are no ~ 
! engineers, as such, on the ships. There are a handful ! 
1 of oilers who attend to the oiling of the shafts, and I 
I the operation of the several auxiliar ies such as re-
I frigerators, steering machines, etc., also an electrician l 
1 or two to look after the connections for the cooking I 
1 and heating units, which are also operated from the I 
I Rtheric Plants. I 
_i "The lighting is, as before mentioned, f rom the same 1 

central sources, but of a different wave length. This 1 
1 is done so that non-maritime nations may receive their 
( uota without co~IHetipg with the maritime ones. All l 
l land-operated ' power Is also lrom th 8 same e 1 
1 length, and is used in the running of street railways, 1 
1 transcontinental trains, air ships, automobiles, and in 1 
i. fact an kinds of power. A system of registration is 1 

kept whereby a fair and equable · charge to the nation I 
1 using can be made, but it is hoped in time to so cen- ( 
I tralize all the countries that no charge win be neces- l 
I sary to individuals, the whole expen es being taken I 
I care of by an interchange or 'clear ing house' system. 1 
1 This will no doubt soon be brought about. 1 
1 "But it is getting along toward lunch," he re- 1 
1 marked, "join me at the club for a bite. Just excuse 1 
! me a moment, though, and I will be with you." The 
I super left his desk, and passed into another office, l 
1 leaving the door ajar. A gust of wind closed it with 1 
1 a slam, and I woke with a start, the latest number of 1 
1 the Review having slipped to the floor. 1 

The Lim it of Human Endurance 

How long can a w i reless operator remain at his 
post without sleep - in one continuous stretch? 
The operator on the rescue ship CARPATHIA I 
which took aboard the survivors of the TITANIC 
stayed awake through four days and nights and 
I once believed this a record. 

But the Bri tish Admiralty, i n a letter from the 
Chief of Naval Operations, Whitehall, London, 
sent thi s data to me: 

"There is one outstanding act of devotion to 
dJty which springs to mind. I refer to the 
I Yangtse Incident. I You wi II perhaps recall 
that on 20 Apri l 1949, H . M.S. AMETHYST 
came under heavy fi re from the Communi st 
batteries on the north bank of the Yangtse . 
Telegraphist Jack French, a member of the 
ship's company of the AMETHYST I remained 
on wireless watch w i thout a break for six days 
and nights keeping the ship i n continuous touch 
with the Commander- in-Chief throughout. For 
hi s part in the ep.i sode he was awarded the 
D.S.M. The official citation reads: 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL: 

Tel egraphi st Jack Leonard French, 01 JX 671532 
for outstanding devotion to dJty ••• (and re
peating what is related above). 

To complete the record, French was sti II serv
ing In the Royal Navy in 1964 with the rating 
of Radio Supervi sor. " 

--Ilenry Dickow (D) 

l --------------------------~~--------------------------
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A Prediction 
"The day will come, when we are all forgotten, when copper wires, gutta

;>ercha covers and iron bands are only to be found in museums, that a person who 

wishes to speak to a friend but does not know where he is, will call with an elec
trical voice which will be heard only by him who has a similarly tuned electric 
ear. He will cry, 'Where are you ?' and the answer will sound in his ear, 'J am in 
the depth of a mine, on the summit of the Andes, or on the broad ocean.' Or 

perhaps no voice will reply and he will know that his friend is dead."-From 
Wireless Telephony, by En.sl Ruhmer. 

Illillillllillililililililililill 
) 

PUBLISHED 1907 

N.early 3000 have joined S.D.W.P. ! 
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W. D. HICKS - WML 
GEORGE WOOD 607-SGP 
SS ADM. SCHLEY - 1923 
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Information, entertainment 

620CK 
"Setting the ex8lllple" 

• picture 
page 

"HORTENSE" 
MERMAID::;;' 1 -SOWP 

- BY REQUEST. 

EDW. L. STEVENS (D) (LEFT) 
STAN HYDE (R) 1971 

ARNO MUELLER-HENZE DKOSS 
IMMC - 1585-M 

CARLTON V. BASCOM 806-SGP 

GROVER W. WIZEMANN 73-SGP 
SS COMANCHE-KVC 
CLYDE LINE/1916 

MYRON D. PIERS0L344 SSGP 
SS VIRGINIA -1914 

CLARK F. KOFFKE 1274-1» 

FRED M. WINCKEL 335-SGP 

•. \. i-.-~. • .... 
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WALTER A. BUDWIG 1749·P 

WESLEY WRIGHT JR. 
MS CITY OF PANAMA/ RXZ 

BY - ONEY JOHNSON 

ON THE TOWN! SAN FRANCISCO 1920 
LlR : Ph i l Thorne, Fred Brinckman, and Don 
Mil lr. A lot of ORM on Market Street- and a 
littl e ORN too . 

CLARENCE A. PEREGRINE/KOA 
193·SSGP 1914- SS YOSEMITE 

JA CK P HI LLI P S E D ITION ~ 

WALTER R. SCHREIBER 94·SGP 
SS SAMOA/KTUI 

CL YDE E. ROBERSON 845·P 

TED KELSO 453·SGP 

W6AW , ROLAND D. RICHARDSON . 

WILBUR A. STELZER 970·SGP 

GEORG E L. MEE K 1290·P 

Page 17 
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St>Ct"tztlj t>6 IVlt.I.~~ Plt>nfl.U .!Jnc. 

-LIFE MEMBER-
:::::-=::J-:=:--c-c:::--:-___ '"--C--O--C:-:=;-:=:-::::::::::--c----c---=--_!.......: __ -= __ -'_ ~~ ............ ~---::---:.__::-=__c:-::::::__c: 

Organization of the "Professional" Brass-Pounder 
=-=r-c:~-.r-C-~ __ ~_.....: __ -:.....c-=--c:~-=-=--c.....~---c--' __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~::: 

r 

W5QKU 
ASSIGNMENTS (*) 

1927 -

~ SS Juniata - KQJ 
SS Feirfax - KGCE 

Oscar T. Harrison 
ss A. L. Kent - KDLL 
SS City of Belti.-... - CWDEOI 

~ == 207-P ~ 1944 -
Illinois S_ Police R.dio 
C· , Eerty relief ltl2e 

• S(~III)ISIlll ,,7 · 
'~ ____ .------------------------------------------------------------------------.----~---, 
I , 
: TO RAOIO : Conf lm"llng our 

oso (00,.1 197_ 

Your CW.·AM •• SSB -- ( ) S'7W1a 0 50 

AT GMT,on ",H. 

YOUR 5105 R. S . T. 

TX If"IC)I,.t Wetts 

RX Ant. 

PSE OSL ES TU. "73" REMARKS BEL 

DEAR OM: This is a sample of 

TO 

AMATEUR RADIO STATION ___ _ 

422 Artesia 
Spring, Texas 77373 USA • .-----.a- the SOWP QSL card as used by • 

I • CHOP "Oscar" W5QKU . Front of ...... ~-....... 

DEnlCA TEl) to Ih ,' m,'" who "wr"1 down 10 sra In sh,ps" as WITt-It-IS Td .. p .plun ad ell thou 
whn hal I ' I'arn rd Ih r rr Ilt lng "poltrldlng brass" as wi,,'/t'ss or radio ops sinu Ilu dIy of M.noni. 

: card at left. This is address • • 

CARDS of DISTINCTION 
QSL CARDS - PRICE LIST - 1978 DESIGNED & PRINTED FOR MEMBER USE 

Thous ands of SOWP ~L C~S have been ordered by .e.bers allover the 
world and many of ~em ~e s ent in repeat orders. We have been told 
by many that they are not only unique but " top " in our field. The 
shells on quali ty Kromocote stock are printed in two colors ( Red and 
Black) . They are furnished ready for imprint1ns or our printer will 
do i t at ver y reas onable cost which is quoted below. No change in 
format is available for address side of card, but aopy for front can 
be tai l ored for space available to personalize th • We would like to 
i nvite you t o use the Society's prestigious card which brings a wel
come where ever rece i ved. Sale of cards is lLatted to active members 
and Techni cal Ass ociates only. Below is price list. Orders will be 
s ent worldwi de except to contries to which mail is DOt accepted. Tbe 
increase i n price is due mainly to those imposed by the U.S. Postal 
Service on May 29 1978. Prices subject to chanse it and when any 
other change is made. By ordering press runs into the thousands on 
our shells , we are able to pass on the benefit of quantity prices on 
color and quali t y that would normally cost much more. 

Ref. PRODUCT OR SERVICE QUANTITY 
Note. PRICED. 100 200 500 1,000 

1. Shel l s (Unpri nt ed)- 2. 50 4.75 10.00 19.00 

2. ~:~ USA Mailing charges 1. 55 2.20 3.00 3.70 
Do . Canada , etc. 2.70 2.70 4.10 4.80 

c ) Do . Fore i gn/Over s eas 3.25 3.25 4.45 6.45 
3 . TOTAL/SHEUS!DLY USA 4.05 6 . 95 13.00 22. 70 
4. Member' s Impri nting 5.75 6.50 8 . 25 12. 50 

5 .~~~ TOTAL COST USA Members 9.80 13 . 45 21 , 25 35 , 20 
Do. Canada, MeXl.co & 10.95 13.95 22.35 36.30 
Do. Foreign/Over s eas 11 . 50 14.50 22.70 37.95 

: side . Regretfully color does 
not show (prints black) on ..", 
this example . 73 e s TU . " C,,.. 

Prof"'I~1 M~ No. 

Soclet , of WI'el ••• Pi~. Inc . 
P.O. 80 .. SX». S ..... . ROM, Cellf. 95402 

~--- ..........••••........................................... _._ .... _ ............. . 

NOTE, 1 
Tb~s ~s cost of Society Shells which are preprinted but without the 
Member's individualized copy; Weight of shells approx 10 oz per hund
red shells . Size is 3-1/2x5-1/2 inches . "Printed in U.S.A. " on the 
address side in fine type complies with laws of some foreign countries 

~OTE if 2 
~s ~s the cost of packaging and postal or other costs of mailing of 

. QSL cards in the USA. It is a 'median' of parcel post charges from 
zone 1 to 8 with INSURANCE ADDED to S15 . 00 to 200 cards and above S15 
on 500 and 1000 cards. (2(b) Includes packing, shipping, insurance to 
Canada, MexiCO, Central America, Caribbean Islands, Bahama, Bermuda. 
2(c)Includes the same to all other countries of the world. 
NOTE # 3 
Total cost including stock (shells) postage, placking, insurance etc. 

~xNtiNG. This is cost of imprinting copy by our printer and is the 
exact amount collected . Calif. members should include 6% taxes on the 
total of item 1 and item 4. Include in all checks made out to SOWP. 
LEGIBLE COPY will have to be furnished by member . We reserve the right 
in some cases to edit, if necessary. The normal format followed i s 
that of WSQKU as shown on this page. No change on reverse side which 
is preprinted 10 black. Should member wish color other than Black on 
face o~ card a charge of S2.0? is made by our printer. OccaSionally, 
our pr~nter bas lar~e jobs wh~ch may delay processing hence we hope 
members orderins will take this into account. ' 

~OTE £ 5 
kh~s ~s the total and over-all price for stock, imprinting, shipping 

with insurance coveri~ to (a) addresses in the U.S .A. or served by the 
U. S. Postal systeaj (b) Canada, Mexico - see 2(b) and (c) all foreign 
countries. Heabers in foreign countries should arranse payment in U. S, 
FUJII)S. Cards are sold at near cost so we can 'nOt altoH 1 •• on ex
change. If priority or air mail shipment is desired, be sure to add 
necessary funds to cover. 

SOW, SLD' CHEST 
POSTAGE PAID ITEMS 

LABElS 

# 1. BLUE on white 3~1~ per 100 •• 51 . 00 
#2. RED on white - 1-1/2" circle •• S1 . 00 
50/50 pack of above ••••••••• 1.00 
DECAlS 

Durable, Vinyl . Rich dark blue on yellow 
s tock, water resistant, self stick. 3-1/2 
wide x 5 inches high. Ideal for weather & 
where durability is required such as on 
your car. Each.... .... 51.00 
PATCHES / CRESTS 

New Item 
Multicolor - 3 inch size •••• 
Large 7-1/2" for back of coat • • 

51.50 
55.50 

Koopor of daB Sioppon ChOB' 

~E]6WP wall emblem • • • • 52.50 

STATIONERY 
ITE1-1 & 0 ALITY 50 100 300 
Letterheads 2. 00 3.75 10.00 
ote Heads 1.75 3.25 9.00 

Env. #10 Large 3.00 6 .00 16.00 
Env. #6 Small :!. 50 4 . 00 11.50 

Prices on above Prepaid, except insur
ance to U.S. Addresses 50 cents and to 
Canada 85 cents. 

STATIC 
ROOMS 

DENS 

SI •• g .12' 

A beovt ih .l l pe'~ol iden t if icat ion of )'0\. S. O . W. P. 
member~ ip. Rich bl ue ve lve t- Ii e emblem and tr im on a 
gold felt 8onneretfe. CroubOf, g ilt 'peorheod" gold ro yon 
cord and toueh. Simuloled , ide borden and fringe. 

A NEW ITEM which we think will have great 
appeal ~s our new ~IOt ~2~l&RS with 
Society LOGO beaut~ e c e ~n gold 
and other colors on moulded durable plas
tic circles 3-1/2" inches in diameter . 
A set of 4 ~ a gift box (all different 
color design) is available for 52.00 ppd 
Individual coasters are 50¢ each ppd in 
any color (1) White on red; (2) Red on 
white; (3) white on blue and (4) gold on 
white. Th~can be used as coasters when 
a bit of libation is involved . They also 
make beautiful decorations and can be 
used in many ways to enhance your den or 
radio shack . 
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I SPARKS JOURNAL QUARTERLY 

SINKING OF THE TITANIC 
CARPATHIA'S WIRELESS LOG " 

Continued from Page I 

Sunday, April 14, 1912. (N.Y.T.) 

5:10 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

II :20 p.m. 

II :30 p.m. 
II :45 p.m. 

TR's with S.S. Titanic bound west, one S message received . 
Signals exchanged with Titanic at frequent intervals until 9 :45 p.m. 
Heard Titanic calling 'SOS' and 'CQO'. Answer rum immediately. 
Titanic says: "Struck iceberg, come to our assistance at once. Posi
tion : Lat. 41.46 N; Long. 50 : 14 W." 
Infonned bridge at once. 
Course altered , proceeding to the scene of the disaster. 
Olympic working Titanic. Titanic says weather is clear and calm. Engi
neer-room getting flooded . 

Monday , April 15, 1912. 

12 : 10 a.m. Titanic calling CQO. His power appears to be greatly reduced . 
12 :20 a.m . Titanic apparently adjusting spark gap. He is sending Vs. Signals very 

broken. 
12:25 a.m. Calling Titanic. No response. 
12:28 a.m. Titanic calls CQO ; his signals blurred and end abruptly. 
12 :30 a.m. Calling Titanic at frequent intervals , keeping close watch for him, but 

nothing further heard . 
I :25 a.m. Called Titanic and told him we are firing rockets . 0 sign of any 

response. 
I :30 a.m. Continue to call Titanic at frequent intervals but without success. 

5 :50 a.m. 

6:45 a.m. 

7:07 a.m. 

7:10a.m. 

7 :40 a.m . 

8 :00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
~: to p.m. 

2 :35 p.m. 

3:15p.m. 

At daybreak, the Carpathia arrives on the scene of the disaster. 

Signals with Baltic but unable to read him owing to continual atmo -
spheric disturbances, etc. 
Signals with Mount Temple. Infonning him we are now rescuing Titan
ic's passengers. 
Received following message from Baltic to captrun, Carpathia- "Can I 
be of any assistance to you as regards taking some of the passengers 
from you. Will be in the position about four-thirty. Let me know if 
you alter your position. Commander, Baltic." 
Sent following reply to Baltic : "Am proceeding for Halifax or ew 
York at full speed. You had better proceed to Liverpool. Have about 
800 passengers aboard." 
Advised Mount Temple to return to his course, as there wa no further 
need of him to stand by ' nothing more could be done. We have res
cued twenty boat-loads of the Titanic's passengers. 
Advised Virginian : "We are leaving here with all on board - about 800 
passengers- please return to your northern course." 
Signals with the California. 
TR's with Olympic. 
Sent news of the disaster to the Olympic aying we had re cued about 
670 passengers. . 
Following message received from Olympic: "7.12 p.m. G.M.T. posi
tion 41.17 N, 53.53 W. Shall I meet you and where : Steering east true. 
Haddock. " 
Replied to Olympic : 7.30 p.m. G.M.T. Carpathia 41.15 51.45 W. 
"Am steering south 87 west true. Returning to ew York with the 
Titanic's passengers." 

At 9 :45 p.m. on Thursday, April 18, 1912, the Carpathia docked at 
New York. 

Carpathis's Log courtesy Marconi International Marine, Ltd . 

Emergency wireless transmitter with "grasshopper" key, as used in the Titanic to transmit her 
last desparate call for help. 

~ 
1 

! 
1 
1 

• 

JACK PHILLIPS EDITION , 

S.S. TIT NIC LEAVING 0 THAMPTO ON HER MAIDEN NO F T L VOY GE 
PRIL 12, 1912 

~ Published by permi ion of member Karl Baarslag (175-SGP) from his book" OS TO THE RE -
I C E." His book, published in 1935, is no longer available. Permi ion has been given to publi h 
[ material from hi book, which we have used. One chapter of particular interest concerns the 
1 Sinking of the Titanic and has been republished by Technical As ociate, William H. Tantum I , 
1 owner and publisher of 7-C's Pres, Inc., P. O. Box 57, Riverside CT 06878. (Write for price if 
\ interested.) "Titanic Buff's" who would like more information about the sinking of this great 
[ ship might enjoy membership in a unique organization ... TITANIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 
1 INC. Addre P. O. Box 53, Indian Orchard, MA 01051. They are dedicated to the preservation 
1 of all history and memorabilia of this great ship and her tragedy as well as other ship of the 
1 White tar Line, especially the Liners Olympic and Britannic, in addition to the Titanic. 

1 

I LORIN G. DeMERRITT 

~ Picture of the Society's 
1 Treasurer taken nearly 50 

years ago aboard the S. S. 
~ Admiral Schley/WGCI ( in 
1 1929). Pretty' sharp lookin!; l fellow? Lorin'sOTHisin 
[ nearby Sebastopol where he 
1 spends time on his ham sta-
t tion W6EAS ••• tending his 
~ orchard and taking care of his 

numerous golfing, horse-
~ shoe pitching and bowling 
1 engagements. Lorin ended 
1 his seagoing career in 1935 
l SS Mericos H. Whittier/KO-
i DO. •• then for many years i 
. the CAA/FAA. He and XYL 
l "Betty" have a nice home at 
l 410 Grundel Drive among the 
l apple trees. Lorins Serial is 

l
! #100 - First of our Century 

Club members . 
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The SIlIPPER'S LO G 
( CONTINUED FROM PAGE 31 ) 

MEMORABILIA 
Let's talk about memorabilia. That's a fancy word that really means all of those 'jim 
dendy' li ttle goodies that you and I have been seving all these years . Like squ i rre l s, 
we stashed them away in cardxlerd boxes, closets and In the basement. There are snap
shots of radio stations and equipment, ships we were on and many we were not on, books 
magazines, etc etc. 

For a second, let's consider the amount of all this memorabilia. There Is enough to 
fill several large warehouses, plus t..Jndreds of fila cabinets, and Its historical valu, is 
unlimited. Even If only part of It could be assembled into attract i ve displays and placeo 
where It could be viewed by the publiC, It could help a lot to tell our story ••• the story 
that the Wireless Pioneer period of time was the most important in communi cat ion and 
electronic history ••• when wireless grew into the most sophisticated wizardry of tha 
electronic communications the world has ever known. 

I am sure most of you hav. considered the disposition of your historical possessions. 
Will they remain In your estate to be divided i n some manner? Will you give or loan 
them to a museu.,., type organization? Or will you sell them to increase the cash value 
of your estate? Pemeps sell them to someone who, by prior arrangement can arrange a 
tax write-off? 

Much of the memorabilia such as books, magazines and publications of the early days 
i ncluding pictures of all kinds can be used by the Society and will be welcomed for use 
and reference and perhaps republication in the years to come. We hope you will check 
out as much of this material as possible and arrange to send it to us for our archives, 
Ii brary and reference files. 

Art i facts such as eq.Jipment and apparatus of all types, primaril y of v intage age are of 
concem to us. At one time we toyed w ith the Idee of establishing a "Wireless Museum" 
but after checking the Idee out,pretty carefully, we decided that a museum could only 
serve a very limited number of people and our conclus ion what that the better idee would 
be to establish, w i th the cooperation d existing museums, exhibits, ei ther permanent or 
on a rotating basis of displays that would give credit to the Society. This could pemaps 
be carried out by Chapters of the SOCiety who would oversee the exhibits in their area. 

We have a limited amount of artifacts and memorabilia on hand, intended for displays 
on special occasions. I am sure these could be supplemerrted in a call tor such mater
Ials as many have indicated their interest in supplying this type material. Material s 
mentioned could be passed on to Chapters for museum displays. We think this has poten 
t ial and i s a workable Idee. You m ight k ick i t around In your mind and let us have your 
Ideas on the subject. 

1:,.,·1'\ I/, ·m/,,·,. (;,./ , I/, ·m/".,. 

=============================@)============================ 
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SOWP NET SCHED~LES REVISED JULY 1, 1978. 1 

::: Of WEEK :Z ~:::L ~::O f~:70 CH::fy:N::
Ck

• 11 finAL REPORT 
NET(CW) AREA 

PICKERILL ME HA CT NY 
NJ PA OH TUE THU E 1900 2400 3670 w2ZI Ed 

fL GA SC ALA TN SUN (Note B) EDISON 

PAC COAST CA AZ NV OR WA BC THU ( )ooto A ) 

fAI 

TRANS CON US CAN HOLLAND 

00 2 Do 

YANKEE EASTERN ME NJ VT MA 

CAPITOL AREA DC DE Me 

JACK BINNS PAC NW BC ETC 

AVOCADO 
00 

TRANSPAC 

S CALIf 
00 

we HI AUSTRALIA 

THU 

TUE 

SAT 

WED 1&3 

TUE 

DAILY 
00 

flU 

E 

P 
P 

1400 

2000 
1530 

1900 7053/7063 K4Tf Bl1 ~ 

~jgg ;~~ ~~: A~rnle ~ SOWP 10 TH ANNIVERSARY Hew" QSO PARTY 
C 1000 1600 14125 W5QKU Oscar l 

14097 W6IC Gaoro£ J Stations part ici pat ing in OSO Party. 
C 1000 1600 14 125 W5QKU St'at ions submitt ing logs . • • • 

14097 KIoNP Vlc 
E 1000 1500 7040 K2IC Earl. l CERTIFICATES ISSUE D 

E 
I PARTICIPATION BY DISTRICTS 

2030 0430 3550 ~3NH E. [ 

207 

72 

•• 72 

(j67 ) 

( 65 ) 

( 65 ) 

1113NVO John. l D i strict Loss Rcd Stations Pertic i pati OQ Di strict Loss Rcd. Stat ions Pcets 

P 2000 0400 3555 li;ro. - TOM ~ 
1I"iLQ - RAY 

P 0830 1630 70810 WGKHA Ernia 
P 1500 2300 70810 00 l 
p" 2100 0500 110010 K6UJ Brandy ~ 

W6EB El.ar t 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
VE 

3 
8 
7 
15 
2 
5 

13 (3) 6 13 51 (67) 
23 (14) 7 9 32 (25) 
19 (7) 8 4 5 (3) 
32 (18) 9 3 5 (3) 
5 (4) ~ 3 8 (10) 
14 (1 1) (1977 fi gures are shown in parenthesis) 

10 . TRANSATLANTIC US CAN HOLLAND SUN 
Auatrel1a NCS VK2AMI Frank 1 WIN - PLACE - SHOW 

GMT 1100 3550 PAIlGL Cor 1 E.R. Mehrl ing, W4NH worked all Districts p lus Caneda for a total of 75 Contacts. 

11. INLAND SEAS GT. LAKES MON C 1900 0300 7065 WB9AUO Steve 1 W illiam C. W illmot, K4TF worked 64 stat ions . 

C 1930 0030 3565 W9RC Mac 1 Oscar T. HarriSon, W50KU worked 49 stat ions. p.. Thia n.t atays on Paclric Standard Tl •• all yaar. [ ___________________________________ ~l Ne~e~a~mo~~0~"i~llogwbmittedwM~ •• • G~~eL.Me~,W6IC 

~ WORDS FROM THE " Moe " 
A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

HAPPY HOUR SO CALIf 

GOLDEN GATE HAPPY HOUR 

SSB NETS 
HON---FRI 

DAIlY 

PICKERILL ME MA CT NY NJ PA OH SUN 

00 00 THU 

FOGGY BOTTCJ1 DC AREA TUE 2 , 4 

P 1630 

P 1700 

E 1415 

E 0930 

E 1000 

2330 3947 W6QQB frad 
w6RNZ Harry 

0100 3945 W60fL holOY 

1915 3917 W2SF Mllt 
W2ZI Ed. 

1430 3917 W2LEL Don 

Everybody enjoyed the contest. One member remarked het it oNas a pleawre to I heer the professl~1 handl ing of contacts and wggested that we heve more contest 
1 to show the 'youngsters' how to do i t I Lets face it - - we're an andna gered 
1 spec i es like the Whooping Crene I 

l Severel recommendat ions were received wggesting we hold contests in the m iddle 
1 of the week to get r i d of the w Il-~ garbage of other contests. Very good idea . 

1500 3967 W3DUG Jake 1 Everyone complained about poor conditions except for the Flor ida Mafia. Those 

{
• Crackers had a ball 1 The ghost of Marconi must have been smi I ing upon them . 

P 0845 1645 37100 VE7WZ Bill 
P 0915 17 15 147.3 VE7WZ B1ll . 1 SUGGESTIONS BY THE AWARD CHArRMA 

E. WE SCAN 
fM 

l 
P 1600 2400 37l.(1 VE7ZP Lan I 

VE7GY Arnie ( 
----------------------------------------------.------ --------- 1 
SPL COTC USA (CW) fRI E 1100 1600 110115 KIoNf' Vic I 

. K2JIP 8111 ~ Ray 1 

f. SUN GONZALES SSB?CW Request members to put their nemes, serial numbers and call letlers on their logs , 
especially call letter the way member wants it printed on Cert i ficate to eliminate a 
lot of hassle (y~an work) to get it all together . Also leave retum address slot 
on S.A.S . E. blank so Chairman can imprint his own return address . Thets about 
all • 

Paclfic Net will be inactive until Sept . 14 (roll-eall etc) HoweY8r good place for ( 
SOWP )lembers to meet. CHO P ~ IIIOnthly ......,ng foll_lng: t. v6BHB Bob; 2 . li6.sX - 1 
Frank: ) . VE7CHE Ed; 4 . 114TBZ :o!4c . 1 

A II in a", "the boys done reel good." (Like an old pro' should) . Lets make i t 
b, gger and better next year. 

~: 9GI Gen . Honold, Manltowoc, lIisc . has suggested new ~ • etTt.e: 6 to 7P Da11~. CST I 
FCY: J5;; kHz. He will act as CHOP. Tentative ••• "Cpper Lakes- e w111 lIst if 
act1v1tl s Justlfy . George's QTH: 108 ~o . 10th St . Zip 54220. 1 
The Edison ~et will be inac t ive June 25 until Sept . l~b for Ykns, etc. I 

Revised - July 1 1978 0 car Harrison CHOP 1 . 

1978 SOWP QSO CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Society of Wireless Pioneers (saiP) will 
hold their annual Chri stll&s CW QSO Party en ' 
the weekend of Decellber 16-17, 1976. The Party 
will cover the full GMT Period to allow MtD

bers around the world to participate. '1bi. 
will be the third Christmas on-the-Air Party 
held by the SOCiety. 

This special event gives Sail> lDeabers an 0p
portunity to meet on the air and to exchange 
Season's Greetings and other pleasantries. 
There are no fomal exchange requirellents and 
no need to submit logs, etc. 

As in the past, the call 1s CQ &liP and an 
aetnbers vi th Ulateur licenses are urged to 
take part. Here i8 another opportunity to re
new old friendships, establish new ones and 
to continue a comaraderie developed over the 
years. 

To proVide a gathering place, it is sugpest
ed that calls be ude between So ani 60 khz 
up from the low end of each amateur band. 
Novices should consider the middle of each 
novice band. 

Suggestiooe or add1td.onal intonnation about 
the Party can be obtained frc. the Party co
ordinator, Bill Willaot, K4TF, 16)0 Venus St., 
Merritt Island, Florida, 329S2. 

"IT'S TOUGH HANDLING 
CW TRAfFIC WITH THAT 

OPERATOR. " 

l 
l 
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HIGH SPEED CODE TESTS ( 

Follovinr; are the results of the 
Hish Code Speed tests run by 
W. C. SlIIith ( K6DTX "Smitty" 
sponsored by SOWP for March 19 
1978: 
60WPM QUALIFIERS 

~1E 

50 ~I QUALIFIERS 

W60WP, K7EF, K7U 

45 WPI QUALIFIERS 
W7XX 
40 w~ QUALIFIERS 

6FS, W6IPL, W7KZJ 

Certificates of Proficiency have 
been mailed to each after their 
copy verified. 
W. C. Smith ~ whose QTH is 
67 Cues ta Vista Drive, lonterey 
CA 93940 will continue the week
l y chedule of lIigh Speed Code 
Practice each Sunday night at 
7:30PN Calif. time on 3690 KHz 
and 7025 ~(z simultaneou ly. 
"Smitty" my miss a schedul e once 
in a while doe to other commit
ments. Sometime next ovember 
he plans to run another test for 
certification under the sponsor 
ship of the Society . IFN will I 

be furnished overing these Cert
ification tests well in advance . 

i 

\ i 

We wis h to thank Smitty for 
undertak i ng thi s job under the r 
sponsorship of the Society as we 1 
think many wi ll enjoy copying to ~. 
improve their speed. We never 
forget it - - but we get sorta 
rus ty over the years . l 

Dill B. 1 

"WHY ? - CAN'T YOU COPY 
HIS SLOPPY FIST ? " 

'73' 

"IT'S NOT THAT -
. IT SEEKS HE CAN'T 

READ MINE." 
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San Francisco of 60 Years Ago 1 

BY 

H.J. SCOTT 

In the period emb",clng the middle teens throug, the 
middle twenties of this century, San Francisco wes a 
most Interesting seaport. In fect as I Journey beck 
along the current of time, I find that shipping on the 
entire west coast _s at Its best in those days. 

There were the big Japanese liners the Tenyo Maru, 
Shlnyo Maru and Chuyo Maru coming in from the 
Orient with their passenger lists heavy with the 90-

called "picture brides" . As they neered San Francisco 
these vessels were a plal1-'e to operators with t",fflc 
for KPH (San F",nclsco) I They tied up t",ff lc for 
hours with their "Picture bride messages" monoton
ously repeetlng message after message after message 
saying, "Arriving Tuesday, meet me". These glrla 
had to be met and claimed, otherwise they were not 
a llowed to land, hence the messages I 

I 

! 
1 
1 

Sai I ing out of the Golden Gate to "down under" ports 1 
in Australia and New Zealand were the Sonoma, Sierre, 1 
and Ventu", operated by the Oceanic Steemship 1 
Company. 1 
At this time the Matson Company was operat ing a 
fleet of passenger-cargo vessels to the Hawellan 
Islands . They then had the Maul, Matsonla, Wil_ 
helmina, Manoa, Enterprise and lurline on this run. 
Sometime In the mid-twenties the Matson Company 
took over the Oceanic Steamship Company and ex
tended their operations thereby to include Samoa , 
Australia and New Zealand in addition to HawaII . 

The Goodall Perkins Company, perhaps better known 
as the Pacific Coast Steamship Sompany operated 
the President, Governor and Congress on the coast
wise run, Seettle - San F",nclsco - San Pedro - San 
Diego. In addition, this company operated a fleet of 
ships out of Seattle such as the Umat illa, Senator on 
the Nome run, along with the Spokane, City ot Seattle 
C .... c:eo. etc. CIfl the ~ AI .... 1Ut. 

The Adm l",1 line (Pacific Steamship Com~y) 
opel'8ted a fleet of "Adm I 1'8 I " ships such as the Ad
mll'8l Dewey and Admiral Schley, both of which at 
one time belonged to the United Fruit COmpany, on 
the coastwise run In competition to the Pacific Coest 
Steamship Company. It also ran several Admll'8l 
Line ehl~ to eoutheestem AlaSka. 

Following WW I the Pacific St_mshlp Compeny be
came the Ale)(ander Steamship Company. It took ~ 
sevel'8l foreign tV,lps rechristening them with ,..",.. 
such as Ruth Alexander, etc . Their H.F . Alexander 
had formerly been the Northem Pacific opel'8t1ng 
opposite her sister ship the Great Northem on the run 
between Astoria, Oregon and San FranciSCO. 

These two very fest ships were Jim HIli'. answer to 
the barring of his railroadS from San Fl'8nclaco . The 
two of them opel'8ted as army tl'8nsports ciJrlng WW I 
and because of their speed, never tl'8velled In convoy . 

After the war, the two were returning from New YorI< 
to San Fl'8nclsco when the Great Northern caught fire , 
burned up, and sank off Cepe Hatteras, North Caro
lina. Upon arrival In San Fl'8ncisco, the Northem 
Pacific was renamed the H. F. Alexander by her new 
owners. She I'8n as an express vessel between San 
Francisco and Seattle for some time, opel'8ting occa
sionally as a cruise ship from San Fl'8nc lsco to Hono· 
lulu. 

Durin!) this same el'8 there were many other famous 
steamers salling In and out of San Francisco . There 
were the Beaver and the Bear which piled between 
Portland and San Francisco. Many steam schooners 
ran up and down the coast mostly In the lumber tl'8de 
from Coos Bay and Grays Harbor to San Fl'8nclsco. 
Here much of their cargo of lumber was tl'8nsshipped 
to foreign ports. 

The American Hewellan Company operated a large 
fleet of ships In the auger tl'8de out of San Francisco, 
HawaII and the east coast. They were beautiful 
vessels names after states such as the Ohioan, 
Floridian, etc. 

From the Orient mostly, came another group of large 
vessels, The Blue Funnel Liners, operated by our 
Brit ish cous ins. These ships were all names after 
chal'8cters In Greek mythology. 

From out of San Francisco Bay proper, there were 
fleets of 011 tankers paSSing In and out of the Golden 
Gate. Standard 011 tankers, Associated Oil tankers, 
Union 011 tankers from Richmond , Oleum and 
Mart inez . Grace Liners Joumey lng to Central and 
South American ports were regular operators out of 
San Fl'8nclsco. 

This was also a port In which one found many beaut i
ful, gl'8ceful square riggers and schooners. Th9Y 
came from allover the world, from ports with romant ic 
sounding names likeS~moa , Java , Sumatl'8 , Ceylon, 
Shanghai, Madigascar, Rio, CUl'8cao etc. 
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CAPTAIN 

The vessels that have been listed in these pages are 'il 
but some of the ships from out of the past that helped 
to make San Fl'8ncisco the marit ime center of the west 
coast and H'9 Golden Gate was the open door to the 1 

~::::::::: ::tth:=~: ~:::r: ~::~sible to ~ 
take a leisurely, restful trip as a passenger aboard a ! 
ship for a trip to Seattle or San Diego or Portland as 
once we could. It was fun, refreshing and delightful. 
Progre.s Is wonderful but at times It can be very 
fru.tratlng I 1 

l "Gung ho" Wireless Operator I 
WIlAT IS ll'Onsr. 

mAN A GUNG-1I0 lA'ffi? 

By JERRY folad1UULN 

There are people who will tell you that 
the only tb.inK in the world worse than a 
Gung-ho third .ate is a Gung-ho wireless 
operator-and you know, they just UPlt be 
right . 

HOlever, like all of lile's prObleas, 
trong and resourceful _n can be depended 

upon to arise in such crises and slap fb 
do,,'n. And in such isolated little c~u
nities as aboard ship or at a lonely light
house 01' coastal wireless station _n soon 
recognize bumptiousness rather early and, 
in the language of the ilitary, take such 
action as may be deemed appropriate . 

So for starters, let's talk about old I 
. P .K., the 'aval wireless station at 

Point Arguello. ! 
AWl YO R 1I0R 

If you h ad business at N.P.K ., you got 
there by driving through Lompoc and out to l 
the coast-line at Surf. Then you headed 
south over a very bad dirt road, where 
mean- looking hawks sat on fence-posts and 1 
leered at you in a hostile manner, and 1 
,,'andering deer presented a right-of-way 1 
ha zard . At las t you corne to a locked gate 
in a barbed- wire fence and blew your horn. 1 
hu upt b.l.ow it lor quite a while with 
no results, unlese wer. ...,.t and J.oot--: . _ 
ed out "DAH-ditl Dit-dnh-dah-dit! Dah-dit
dah!" That they recognized as their call I 
letters, and you got service quickly, by 
someone in the station pickup . 1 
~IllWTh~ 1 

..ben a brash newcomer reported there, it l 
only took one or two meals to evaluate him . 1 
So, at the end of the acal--if there were 1 
the custaaary strODe nor'west wind blowing 
-tbe senior operator would remark that it 1 
alw8JS vas the duty oL tbe Dewest aan to 1 
go out ftnd help the cook by CIIIptying the ~ 
garba«e . 

Tbe cook, completely dead-pan, would dir-
ect him to the head of a certain cleft in 1 
the rocks, which led straight in from the t 
sea. Now, unknown to the luckless tyro, 1 
when the wind hit the head of the gap in , 
the rocks it was def Icc tcd upward, in an I 
updraft strong enough to float a length of 1 
2x4 . (' 

• 

• 

other operators burst in throught the door 
and asked why he was so excited . Unimpres
sed hy the report of an S.O . S . , h~ snatched 
the phone llI.;ay from the operator and sol
emnly declared thnt he couldn'~ hear a thiljll1 
after adjusting them to his ol.;n cars, a 
l ively argument followed. 

Out on deck, the other con pirator yank
ed away the wire and pitched it, with batt
ery, key and buzzer, over the side--just 
as the Officer of the Deck strode in to see 
what the row was all about . 

Slowly it dawned upon the victim that, in 
some way, he had been hael. lie never for
gave them--but then, neither did he mention 
'" .0.5. " again. 

Submitted by M.G. Abernathy 
1610-SGP 

San Diego Union, 
2-3-1974. 

" J J U " Broke 

A. a new member of SQWP, I'd Ii ke to con
tribute a World War II vignette only cw men could 
appreciate I I was a t r ick chief at WXXD, Port 
Moresby, New Guinea . Th is was a 5th AACS 
(U.S. Army Air Corps) stat ion lying between 
the largest bomb and gasol ine dJmps in New 
Guinea. In addition, we operated hom ing and 
landing beacons for friendly a ircraft . The Japs 
knew we were there, and were were conscious of 
their potential to come see us. 

Port Moresby's topography consisted of numerous 
low hills between which were n ice valleys for 
air strips. At one time dJring the height of the 
fighting to save the c ity, these valleys were 
dotted w ith strips for fighter and bomber aircraft. 
By 1943 only two such strips were left, one to 
our north and one to our south. It appeared to me 
that no matter where the .laps struck, gasoline, 
bambe or a irstrips, _ would be vitally wounded. 

A t WXXD w e operated cw et posItions remoted 
from the transmitters. We handled about ten or 
twelve cirsuits as I recall including one ground 
to a ir. The latter was the "Siberia" of assign
ments as it forced the operator to listen to the 
Incessant sending by JJU of a CO wheel, pro
bably the same one Anne Lindbergh listened to 
as she and Lindy crossed the Pac ific years be
fore. How boring that became ! It was so bad, 
I n fact, one of our operators became furi ous. 
Inasmuch as the frequency we were rea II y guard
Ing was only 0.5 kilocycles (in those days, 
remember I) from JJU' s he hi t the hand key wi th 
"JJU JJU. " And 'JJU broke ! Silencel So, my 
operator sent, so help me, "You Jap bastard! 
You Jap bastard !" No recriminations (Jap or 
Yank) occurred although we worried for wh il e! 

Charles J. Ellis,2736-V 
W~YBV 

While the rest of the crew watched thr-
ough the windows, he innocently tossed the l ================~======== 
bucket of garbage over the cliff and into 1 
that vicious updraft; a column of ullage I 
mountcd into the air and came down allover l' 
him . It I.;as strong treatment, but invari-
ably he got the message . 1 
CALL pon III~T.P l 

So let ' s leave gaunt, lonely Arguello I 
and come back to San Diego, where there lies , 
in the stream a shapely, wooden-hulled aux- j 
liary steam barkentine--the invnortal . 5 . , 
Revenue ccrtter Bear. She ha in her wire- 1 
less shack, back in those days of the open 1 
spark-gap and the crystal detector, a young j 
Third Class who was really Gung-ho, he had I 

a thing about, some day, becoming a hero 1 
by copying the S.O . S . from a ship in her 1 
hour of nee~ . 1 

As he started each watch, he would care-
fully adjust his earphones, fiddle around 1 
with the "catwhisker' of the detector and ~ 
say, "Ielll I wonder if this is the watch t 
when I'll pick up an S . O. S . " After a bit 1 
it got pretty thick nnd finally his fellow I' 
brass-pounders decided t hat if he was that 
up-tight about copying a distress call , it 1 
would be a pity to disappoint him . I 

Somewhere, one of tho e scoundrels loca- [ 
ted an old electric buzzer, a dry-battery, 1 
a key and some scraps of wire . Stealthily 1 
they climbed up on top of the wireless 1 
shack, looped the bare end of the wir~ 1 
around the lead-in from the antenna, and 
ran it back to one leg of the buzzer cir- 1 
cuit . And when our hero began his watch , 1 
one of the conspirators grasped the key-- 1 
"Dit-di t-dit I DAH-dah-dah I Dit-di t-dit I 'I 
--loud and clear, it crashed into the ear-
phones . And as the kid reached for his { 

o 

I' W" Y OON'T 'IoU 00 SbM£TH l N£; 
DI F Fe~eNT FoR A-CHAu6E 7 . ' .. . 
f2eC€,ve ~ETHI~ ~ LEGI eiE , /I 

own key to answer the call, one of the r 

QD================================== 
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2845-H 

KOCH, CARL L. ( x/Nancy) 

84-755 Ala Mahiku Dr . #61-C 
Vaianae, HI 96792 April 17, 
Phone: 808/695-9019 
FS: 1975 USCGC Hellon/ND1T 
AMATEUR: VB6NYB/KH6JFN/1971 
Join Net? Yes 

1978 

l 2846-H 

QSP: USCG Te lecomn . Bulletin 

(April 19 1978) ftielCOJRe Aboardr 
l HOORE, VILLIAH B. (Bill/Doria A. ) 

NEW SOWP MEMBERS - WE WELCOME YOU l 
l 

4002 Arroyo Court S.V . , Seattle, VA 
98146 . T: 206/243-0641 , 
FS : 1931 ' USCGS MY VESTDAHLjI{TEX 
AMATEUR: V7YT. Early "7lo'1"/1927 • •••• ••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••• • t Join net ? NF . QSP : George OnsUN 474 l-------------------l 2847-P (April 19 1978) 

The Staff and members of our organization take great 
pleasure in welcoming the following members into the 
Society and look forward to meeting you at Chapter re
unions or in the pages of our publications. A fine 
comaraderie and close fellowship binds members in a 
brotherhood of cordial geneal ity and companionship 
enjoyed by few organizat ions. While the preservation 
of history of the wireless mode of communications is 
our very dedicated purpose, it also permits us to frater
nalize and enjoy contacts with friends and shipmates 
of days gone by . May your cruise with us be ' a happy 

l HALUSKA, JOSEPH I{! (Joe/Fern) 

l 1417-D Devon Lane, HArrisonburg, VA 
~ 22801. Phone: 703/434-4071. 
t FS: 19)0 - ew York / NOB 

AMATEUR: 1{4ZRJ/ 1968 . Early 1{2CJI-1930 
l Join Net ? La ter. l QSP : John Elwood. 

! 2848-SGP 
SCHINZEL, HF~~Y R.(Hank/Adelaioe 

l 1 Todd Rd. April 21, 1978 
1 Plymouth, CT 06782 
l Phone: 203/283-4230 one . 

'73' 
William A. Breniman, Pres. 

1 F'S: 1925 - 5S 1I11l0/KDCP 
t A.'tATEm~: I\1HHT,First CaLL:W1ARX 
1 Join et? Yes 
I _Q_S_P_: __ E_d_R_a_s_e_r ________________ _ 

{ 2849-P 
l t BLOCH, DAVID R. (X/Winifred) 

Societ of Wireless Pioneers, In 

New Members 
2832-V 

505 Arvinc 
Hurst, TX 76053 
Phone: 817/282-6295 

(K.F . /Jean) 

April 5 , 1978 

FS: 1944 - USS I{iley 547 S . Pacific 
AMATEUR: ~~5SHN Join Net? NF 
QSP: Villiam Brenna , 2708-v 

2833-V 

SARKESIAN, Gf'IIALD J . (Jerry/Elaine) 

1617 E . Ocean Ulvd . #10 April 6 , 1978 
Long Beac h, CA 90802 
Phone: 213/4 32-764 2 
FS: . 1949 - USAF - Airborne R/O/Var 
AMATEUR: WD6r,XH First Call : DL4NX/1957 
Jo i n Net? eed Info 
QSP : Anton D. Anderson-1566-p 

CLUTE, FRANK H. 

P . O. Box 131 
Stamford , NY 12167 
Phone: 607/652- 3180 

(X/Li ll ian) 

April 6 , 1978 

FS: 1924 - US Air Corps, France Field, 
C.Z . /F05 
A IATEUR: None 

r j 608 E. Lynfie ld Dr. 4-21-78 
l \ Rockville ID 20852 
j l .. hone: 39i!762-0438 
~ MASON , IIOWA IlU F . AprU 11, 1978 1 F'S: 1936 - SS Argonne/D70 
t t A;'iATE 'R : None 5724 36th Ave . NE (X/Genevieve) } l Seattle, I{A 98105 : QSP: Allen Bornabei 
1 Phone: 206/523-5749 t - ---------------------t j 2850-fot l FS : 1917 - SS Alaskft/Wlo'S l 
• AHATEUR: None 1 DE\,Il\'E MARS I tALL p . 
~ , _ Q_S_p_:_ Da_n_ E_, _ F_A_r_l_e _y _&_ C_hA_S_,_E_. _V_i_l_l _iAlllS__ \ 9826 dB. 1 dre s s Ular sh/Phy 11 is) 
t [ Austin, TX 78753 4-28-78 
l 2839-V ~ Phone : 512/837-0181 

FS: 1958 - Johnson AFBIWXA l TALLON , lo'l't. J . April 10, 1978 l AJ'tATE 'R: W5ACG Join Net? Yes 
l 4603 May t ime Lane (Bi ll / ' ) 1 QSP : QST 
l Culver City, CA 90230 [ ----------------
• Phone: 213/837-0568 1 2851-P 
l FS: 1942 - American Ai rlines ( MetDphis Ttl ~ DENNIS KENNETH K (XlGl d ) 1 I{SIlK " . , a ys 
l AMATEUR: 1{6IPM/1949 First Call: VlLAL/ ~: 778 S..E. 21st Ave. 4-28-78 
1 1937 Join Net? Yes IIillosboro, ,OR 97123 
[ QSP: John N. Elwood Phone : 503/640- 1114 
l --------------------- 1 F'S: 1930 - Tug Martha Foss/WGPQ l 2840-H [ AMATEUR; None 
1 l SOS: March 11, 1942 
t PEREZ , MANUEL S . April 12, 1978 1 IcKinley/KJEU 
l 1226 S . Gaymon t St . (HartyjaArbarA) 1 QSP: Hank Gabriel 
l Anaheim, CA 92804 [ ------------------
1 Phone: 714/828-28/,8 1 2852 P 
[ FS: 1952 - USS He nhaden/NKLJ l-
{ AMATEUR: 1{ 6lJ<T First Call: I{A4KJo10/1962 1 COWAN, STUART D. (Stu/Grace) 
l II d Novice 1{1 in 1952 Join Net? NF I P.O. Box 596 Hay 1, 1978 
1 QSP: Ray Furlon9,904-v \ Rye, NY 10580 
· --------------- l Phone : 914/967-5774 t 28/,1-H l FS: 1935 - George B. Cluett/VOWG 
l ( /) l AMATEUR: W2LX 1 WILSO , EARL D. JR. X Kathy 
[ Join Net? If time permits 
1. 1' . 0. Dox #3 Apri~ 13, 1978 l q,SP: Willis Kingsley Wing,896-SGP 

Escalon , CA 95320 1 t Phone : 209/838-2756 t 

SS Hount 

28:53-P 
fEDDEMA, NORBERT L. (Nor b/Delia) 
Rte . 6 Box 220 Hay 3, 1978 
Bemidji, HN 56601 
Phone; 218/751-6549 
FS: 1935 - CCC Ely . HN/WUCZ 
AMATEUR: W00BE Join Net? No 
QSP : Arthur Vandersluis , 815-P 

2854-H 
DISRINGER. DONALD M. (Don!HoMoYo) 
P.O. Box 124 Hay 18, 1978 
El Granada, CA 94018 
Phone; 415/726-2545 
fS: 1978 - Sealand McLean/WHGA 
AMATEUR; W6RKT 
Join Net? Later(At sea now) 
QSP; Esther Given,709-V 

2855-S-SGP 
THORNTON, EARL H. (X!Harian) 
432 Temko Terrace Hay 18, 1978 
Daytona Beach, FL 32018 
Phone; 255-7892 
FS: 1913-SS Itasca(KQU 

~ AMATEUR; None First Call; KHR/ 
t 1913 I QSP; Prof. Her bert Scott 

I 2856-P 
de REIGER, HENDRIK ALBERT 
Balsemienlaan 184 (He in/ 

l Toos de Goede) 

l S-Gravenhage 2555 RG 5-18-78 
Netherlands l Phone: 070-23 0465 

l FS: 19;;6 - mlitnry Service 
l A}tAT~UR; PAOANI Join Net? NF 
. QSP: C. Glerum , 710-P t--------------------____________ _ 
1 

~ 
l 
l 
l 
I 
l 
l 

I 
~ 

2857-P 
SCULLY, ROBERT C. (Bob/Bertha) 

May 18, 1978 

2858-H 
SPARKS, HICllAEL (Hike/Nadia) 
4 Redwood Path Hay 18, 1978 
Glen Cove, NY 11542 
Phone : 516/676-3429 
FS: 1969 - USS Oxford/Class . 
At-tATEUR; WA2TVU Join Net? Yes 
QSP; QST 

2859-V 
HARRIS, JOSEPH H. JR, (Hike/-) 
94 Webster St . NE #204 
Wash . D.C . 20011 l-Iay 18, 1978 
Phone: 202/529-9546 
FS; 1945 - SS TarnpiCO/KA3ZB 
AMATEUR: W4MAV Join Net? NF 
QSP; NF l FS: 1959 - USS Hount Daker/ CEJ l 1 »~EUR:K~~/1"5First~ll: ~~~/ l _________________ ~~ ________________ ~ 

[ 195/, Join Net? Would like info . 1 • 

QSP: ',1m . II. Jones-700-SGP 

2835-101 

DI lUG LAS I DAInIlIDH (Dave/Detty) 

Scottish Ambulance Service 
Arrochar Station April 8 , 1978 
Arrochar , Strathclyde SCOTLAND 
Phone: STD. (03°12-1,7 /, 
FS : 1950 - R. A. F./VAR 
AMATEUR: GM/,ELV Join e~? Y s 
QSP: R •• A. n . S . Hercury 

(Jay/Gail D. ) 

Apdl 10 , 1978 P.O. nox :!03 
Hartin , HI 1,9070 
Phone: 616/67<!.-7)77 
FS: 1951 - ~CS, Kotzebue, AK/ALC4 I, 

MIATEU1!: WDO~nn/l')77 Firs t Cllll :KL7AIJ/ 
19:;1 Join N~ t ? 'F 
QSP: John Snlliviln ,16/,9-H 

2837-H 

JOliN .1. 1"'- I~ 1\ 1 (X/Karcn) 

7/,1 1\ :''00 ll& 
Sea ttl e , WA 9U I 33 
Phon : :;1,:!-67:.!6 

April 10, 1970 

~·S : 1 ')60 - USS II i !lhep./N11IL 
Ml~1 EUII: 7JJ/1')77 Flr s t c;.,11: 
1')6') Join • l? F 
QSP: QS1 

WA 7WJ/ 

l QSP: NF [ , • 

~ - 28- 42--P------------ ~ , e. \ 

i J ACKSON, "ArlHY W. (X/Paulir.e) l ,e. \ \ 
1 5253 Hadron .. Ave . N. E . April II" 1978 { 

t Br merton , WA 98310 ' . ' \ l Phone: 206/377-3461 ( . , •• 
I FS : 1929 - USS Procyon/NURF ( e • \ 
1 ""IAmun: 1l"1I'tCW/1947 J oin Net? Ye,; ( • 

l_Q_S_P_: _G_e_O_r _ge_ A_. __ O,_'s_'u_m________ l ..,. 
t 2l11'3-H l , , \ 
l nALr" JOII T. (X/lrAi da) l \ 
l 3Go Constitulion Or . April 15 , 1978 ~ ~ , 
I Forked Ri vcr, NJ (117) 1 t " • 
1 Phone: Go9/693-:;1'11 l 
[ FS: 1960 Aldea" st;u'/KA IY 1 
l 'MIATEUU: 1{J)21'1U/1965 Join N~t? NAP [ 
I QSP: Nt' l 
1 ! 
t 28/,I,-V I 
~ t,\II"rY, ,nLI.! .\'1 (Dill/Jean) ( 

l 16)1 Coms tock A,'e . Api'll 1:; , 1'.178 l 
t
. Los Ange 1 ~s, CA 9002/, l 

I'hon~: 2 13/5:;J-5)70 
I FS: 19

'
,/, - S I\"v)' H32J7 (r,nilJ'ctol,)fI,'" 'r. l 

j A'IATEUR: wGuT/P)76 Fi,'s t Cllll: ''' (,11''4/ '', 6 { 
i J "j " '"l? NF ( 
[ Q~": QS1' 
~ ( --------___________________________________ l 

I 
l 
i 
i 
( 
( 
I 
l 

WHISTLING THE CODE IS OKAY 
BUT WATCH THAT 'LAKE 

SWING 
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{ 2881-P ~ 2886-M 

1 LUBUTTI. JOSEPH (X/.AJlia) I TURGOOSE. JOHNA. (X/Grete) 

~ 224 Sycamore St. June 8. 1978 I 225 St. Jacques June 19. 1978 
i West Hempstead, NY 11550 / Mont St . Hilaire 

Welcome •••• New Members 
I 

I Phone: 516/IV6-3209 I Quebec, Canada J3H 3P8 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 FS: 1938 - Columbiaville NY CAA Stn/ P~ne: 514/467-1255 

/
• , 2l)O / FS: 1971 - SS C . O . Howe/CYCJ 

2860-M 

SNOW, IAN R. (X~laude) 

Box 32 Site 5 RR#1 1>lay 18, 1978 
Waverley, HIx . Co . 
Nova Scotia BO :!SO Canada 
?hone: 902/435-4116 
F'S: 1967 - VP 415 S9n. CFD/ 
AMATEUR: VEIANA Join et? NF 
QSP: QST 

2861-P 

SHALAG, \VILLJ~1 C. (HiU/Gigi) 

1400 South Joyce St. (C-1202) 
Arlington, VA 22202 5-18-78 
Phone: 703/521-1238 
FS: 1936 - CA G STN 184th Inf. 
40th Div. Sacramento, CA 
A'lATEUR: None First Call:KG6FZ 
QSP: NF 

2862-M 

HIGGINS, RALPH W. (Xftlabel) 

38 Walnut Lane May 18, 1978 
Wallingford, CT 06492 
Phone: 203/265-0722 
FS: 1957 - SS Excambion/KVWA 
A~TEUR: WIALS Join et? Yes 
QSP: NF 

2863-P 

OLSON, FlNDLA Y (Oley/Dorothy) 

4831 Shoreline Way May 18, 1978 
Oxnard, CA 93030 
Phone: 805/985-5257 
FS: 1935- 1V lIermosa/K~1A 
~IATI::UR: W6FOQ7193~ Jp1n et?Yes 
SOS: Dec. 1935 - NV Hermosa 
Ship burnt and sank 
gsp: NF 

2864-SGP 

ORAIDI,;ooD, THor-lAS \0'. (Tom!") 

• AMATEUR: None / AMATEUR: VE2AOT Join Net? NF 
1 / aSP : MiltSchwsrtz,1434-P I aSP: R. Ian McAuley 

I 2870-P / ------------ / I ICGrail, JOlIN J . (Sparks/Rose) / 2882-P 2887-V 

( ) I ROEGNER. KENNETH A . (Ken/Eleanor / 2385 Carling Ave . #702 1 SABEL. AUGUST J . COL. Ret. . 
1 Ottawa, Ont . Canada K:!D 7G9 /. () I 4904 NE 40th Ave. June 19 , 1978 
[ Phone: 613/820-1125 5-:!:!-78 27 South Shore Dr. Bud/Anita / Vancouver , WA 98661 
/ FS: 1936- SS Lord Strathcona/ I Gulf Harbors .AJne 12. 1978 / Phone: 503/694-4163 

/ 
GHSK / New Port Richey, FL 33552 FS: 1944 _ USS Brooking/APA- 140 

/ 
AMATE R: VE3NQ Join et? NF Phone : 813/849-&608 / AMA TEUR: W701N/1949 JoinNet?NF 

t
. QSP : John Elwood / FS: 1938 - HO. 6th Corps AreafWAR { aSP: NF / AMATEUR: W4S0F (E xtra Class) / ______________ _ 

Join Net? Yes 
/ ---------------- 1 aSP: Oscar T. Harrison. 207-P I. 2888-P 

t· 2871-P / 
-------------- / SOMERS. FRANK W. (X/Ruth) 

t· NF.'oo'COHR, GEORGE A . (X/~label) t· 2883-M I 
. Ro#2 .AJne 19. 1978 

/ P . O. Box 301 ~Iay 23, 1978 II MILLER, THOMAS o. (Tom!") 1 Middlebury , VT 05153 
/ Laytonville, CA 95454 USCGC RUSH (WHEC 123) • Phone: 802/462-2959 

Phone: 707/984-5044 { FS: 1921 _ Rocky Point, NY fWSS 
{ FS: 1926 - SS Arizona/NBW 1 FPO San Francisco, CA 96601 I AMATEUR: N1FS First Call: 8CST/'26 I AMATE R: W6CFE/1948 First Call: I Phone: 714/273-1063 June 13, 1978 I join Net? Yes 
• K6IBW/1933 Join et? 0 I FS: 1971 - USCGC Rush (WHEC 723)/ R 0 F 09 SGP 
1/: __ Q_S_P_: _L_o_r_e_n_ N_. _ Hu_ t_t_o______ 'NLVS 1/ .o. s. p._: .a.y _ ._ e. r.gu. s.o.n., .1_ 1.-____ _ I AMATEUR: None 
1 287:!-V / OSP: NF / N 
/ PEIIOUSIIEK, JOSEPH C. (Joe/Arline 1 2884-P I ew 
I 10812 Thomas Ave, So . 5-24-78 1 WHEELER, ARTHUR (Art/Florence) I 
I Bloomington, IN 55431 I I 
, •.. Phone: 612/881-1376 /1 418 Silkey Rd. .AJne 14, 1918 1. 

Aberdeen, WA 98520 i FS: 1942 - IWA/Fairbanks { Phone: 206/533-0387 / 

1 AMATEUR: Wf5EFK Join et? Yes / FS : VS-15M (U~3 Lexington)NVMPO / 
QSP: Oscar T. Harri son AMATEUR: W1XX Join Net? NAP 

/---- - - ---------- I aSP: .James H. Eckersley JR. { 
; 2873-V / ______ ----------..... . 
• JJ { TA- 0 I AJILEFIilll, RICIlARD G. 1 2885-V I 
( 405 Whit tier St. (Dick/Donna) i SIlAW 1 .JOIIN IICllAEL (like/Maura) 
I Silverton, OR 97:>81 5-24-78 HEIT, MURRAY ALBERT (Ooc/El eanor ) 1 309 Chestnut St . June 2, 1978 

I Phone: 500/873-3570 135 Withrow Ave. .AJne 19,1978 I utley, NY 07110 

I 
FS: USA-SC/AY2 Ott~, Ont. C~ K2G 2J6 Phone: 201/:!35-1571 
AMAT£l,ll: WB7TJC/1977 Phone: 416/225-6616 ! ~lATEUR: K:!UlE Join Net? Yes 

/ Join Net? Will consider FS: 1943 _ RCAF _ EAC HFX-NS/7WS i With ITT Nackay Marine since 
1 QSP: lIarry H. Plllllleau 1 AMATEUR: VE3KHZ Join Net? Yes ! 1970 . 

(.--------------- J aSP: OST i QSP: L . Intco,878-V 
:! 74 -V 

~ YOHK, SMnJP.L (Sam/Jcan) LIST OF NEW MEMBERS - Continued on Page 24 . 

/ 

4112~sCr~esW~ M~~,1~8 1. _________________________________ _ 
SACIWII~ TO, CA 95825 1 

{ Phone: 916/4 3-:!663 / 
! FS: 1942 - R/O S~IC/SOP""C 1 
(
• ~lATE n: W6 IJQ First Call: W7YYZ 1 

Join Nct? NF { 
~ _Q_S_P_: _J_o_c_ S_a_s_s_or ________ ~ RECRUITMENT AWARDS 

/ 2875- I / 

? HARI'I ~R 1 TIIO~1A5 C. (Thomas/·) l 

Technical 
Associates 

Et'ery I'Jember Get A jJ;lenllwr 

"Recuitment Awards are presented annually to member s respon-
sible for two or more new members joining the SOCiety. The 

~ lt10~ .c.,,-glon St. lay 26 , 1978 II 
105 Hinman Ave . May l A, 1978 , R iver view, ¥L ~~9 
Biloxi, 15 39531 • Phonc : 813/677-5594 

name of the sponsor must appear on the new member ' s appl i ca 
tion form when r e c ei ved . 

Phone: 601/388-2365 / FS: 1967 - SS Del ~Iar/ OLA l 
FS: 1919 - SS Santa Rita/WTG 1 ~IATE R: WA4JIlS/1964 Join et? 0 I ADDED INCENTIVE 
A.'IATI::UR: W5UW First Call: 3UZ/ / QSP: NF 1 
1914 Join et? Yes { 
SOS: 1940 - IV Petroheat/WD C 1 2876- SGP I Members who are responsible for recruiting five or mor e member s 

each year wi II be credited with a full year of "PA 10 UP DUES" . Caught in storm wi th engines I 1 
dead . MEOLA, rn~1IJND A. (X/Vivienne) • 

1 l Si nce members are the 'I i febl ood' and contrail i ng facto r of any 
QSP: Milt Schwartz / 3864 Spring St. So. May 29, 1978 
---------- - - ---- Salem, OR 97302 I organization - the more we have, the more we can do , hen ce your 
2865-M / Phone: 503/364-2940 / cooperation in bringing in new members who are eligible , not only 

/ FS : 1919 - USS Delaware(USN)/NEK / help the Society's program but in turn increase its inher e nt va l ue .:..:.::~~~:...:.:.::.:.::....:;.,;,-:.::...:...;::_ (X/Linda) 

P.O . Box 513 IOU 01 SGA NW 
Chesapeake, VA 23322 

/ ~lATEUR: WB7NUD/1977 1 in every way to all members . It also gives you a r ewar d which is Join Net? 0 t I QSP: R. Hazleton l well worth your effort . Think about it. 

i 1-----------------------------------------1 2877-V 1 
Phone: NF Hay 18, 1978 
F'S: 1976 SCGC Alert/NZ 8 
AMATEUR Wai ting for test results 
QSP: John Zantek,2612-N 

2866-P 

nOSKI 'SO , GEORGE W. (X/Lillian) 

AllJ 

2867-V 

GOFORTIf, WILLI~1 C. (X/Mary Jo) 

/ PESTYK, VAT. F'. (Val/") / 

/ 3421 1>1ason Ave. June 1, 1978 / 
I.· Regina, Sask . Canada S4S f5Z5 1 

Phone: IF' { 
1 FS: 1944 - Chatham Radio/CKG 1 
l AMATEUR: VE5VP 1 
• Join et? Yes { 
I QSP: NF l 
f 2878-~1 ~ 
l BeLLI 'GA 1 F'EIIDINA 11) II

J
• une(X/

1
*, ) 1978 11 

1 
110 Brederoodseweg 
2082-BX Santpoort / 

? ETHERLANDS t. 
172 Westover Circle, DODIW 1 Phone: 023-37 636 
ovato, CA 94934 lay 19, 197 II FS: 1974 - SS Kennemcrland/PFIW 1 

Phone: 415/883-7380 ~IATE R: ~onc 1 
FS: 1948 SCG COHHSTA/mIC 1 Q P : c. Clerum I 
k'lATEUR: None l 

. ~Qs=P~:~~~ __________________ / 1 
~ 2879-M 1 

286 -p I (X/ " ) THOMASON, ARLIE (. 
JACKSON, HALPII E. (Jack/Ena V.) 1 

! Box 32 June 7, 1978 / 
30 lichigan Avc. lay 20, 1978 l Gardiner, OR 97441 1 
Frankfort, HI 49635 i Phone: NF , 
Phonc: 616-352-7544 1· FS: 1961 - USA Signal Corps/VAR 
FS: 1926 - Ann Arbor # 3;\\'DN AMATEUR: None l 
~IATE R: W LA/1929 Join ct ? )es l aSP: Sparks Joumal .i 
QSP: Geo. P. Honold 1 i 

2869-P 
KEISTER, ORVTI ,U : o. 
2319 S. Cleve.-Na s .- Rd . 
Akron, Ohio 44321 Nay 20 , 
Phone: 216/666-4 60 
FS: 1926 - SS Puritan!WDU 
~lATE R : none 
Q.SP: Geo . P. Honold 

1978 

1 2880-M l 
1 .:.,F;;;E.:.R:.;.R.:,:E;;.:L;;.:L;,j,..;A;.;.U;;;.:;;:S:.;.T.:.:1 N.:...,;W.:..:.... ( Jerry / Zoe) / 

i Box 368 .AJne 1, 1978 I l Bay Center, WA 98521 /. 
Phone: 206/815-5854 

1 FS: 1945 - USCG Radio Station/NMJ ( 
lAMA TEUR: WB7VKI/1978 Join Net Yes l 
i a s P: Oney Johnson, 15-P 1 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' / 

- ... f(S.iJu~e tJu rim). , dt JflalfiJ/L( ~ 
1 
j 

~ " " ~~ 
Folkman • W8~F . ', 

"THE OLD MAN SAYS YOU BETTER 
LAY OFF THE KEY - I T MAKES 

HIS TV PI CTURE JIGGLE. " 

~~~(23)~~!2.\l.W'MP1iYRSWAA!!N9YMJmsl!N!lMMl!\®®1llI' 
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) 
New Memb ers - continued 1 

1 
1 s::: S:S:~~~ISIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII "'--.--=- - - -~ - -. --.s- - -- -_ 

2t389-V 

STONE . THOMAS J. (Tom/Doris) 

5801 N.E. 17 Ave. .AJne 22, 1978 
Vancouver, WA 98665 
Phone: 206/693- 5703 
FS: 1943 - USS Francis M. Robinson 
DE220/NAWX 
AMATEUR: WB70VL Join Net? Yes 
aSP: Russell I. Meneget 

2890-M 

ELBURG 1 
JAN (X;-) 

M in R ingersstraat 8 June 22, 1978 
Dinxperlo ( Gld) HOLLAND 
Phone: NF 
FS : 1975 - Calamares/PDHZ 
AMATEUR : PA(YJED Join Net? Yes 
aSP : NF -
2891-V 

CARROLL . OLIVE J. (x;- ) 

P.O. Box 789 June 22, 1978 
Kaslo, B.C. Canada VOG 1MO 
Phone: 604/353-2604 
FS : 1947 - M /S S i renger!LLMK 
AMA TEUR: VE7ERA Join Net? Yes 
aSP: Elizabeth Anderson 

2892-P 

MEHRLlNG . HOWARD W. (X/Janice) 

365 La Villa Dr. June 22, 1978 
M iami Spr ings , FL 33166 
Phone: 305/888-1304 
FS: 1928 SS A .D . Macbeth/KDXN 
AMATEUR: W4HN/1926 
Fi rst Call: 8BGP /1924 Join Net? Yes 
aSP: NF 

2893-M 

BROWN . KENT L . (X/Saundi ) 

1600 Wilikinia Dr. 308-C 
Wahiawa, HI 96786 .AJne 23, 1978 
Phone: 621/8968· (808) 
FS: 1976 - USCG Honolulu Commsta/ 
NMO 
AMATEUR: WB7PVU Join Net? Yes 
aSP : Carl L . Koch 

2894-M 

HOLZER 1 ULRICH ROBERT 

Albisstrasse 15 (Bob/Chri sta) 
Thalwil SWITZERLAND CH-8800 
Phone : 01/720 . 00 . 88 June 23, 1978 
FS: 1963 - M S Rhin/HBDS 
AMATEUR : HB9ACG 
Joi n Net? Would like info 
aSP : John N. Elwood 

2895-P 

MICHAELIS I LAWRENCE E. 

310 Oleander Dr. ( M ike/Per ina) 
Port R ichey, FL 33568 .AJne 26, 1978 
Phone : 813/868-1815 
FS: 1936 - Ohio State HP/WPGO 
AMATEUR: W4PJC Jo in Net? NF 
aSP: OST 

2896-M 

SUEOKA . GUY K. (X;-) 

2097 Tenth Ave . June 26, 1978 
Honolulu, HI 96816 
Phone : NF 
FS: 1969 - USN COMMSTA (Guam)/NPI 
AMATEUR: KH6GGZ Join Net? NF 
aSP: OST 

2897-V 

OUACO . LEWIS R. (X/Helen) 

702 Spruce St. .AJne 26, 1978 
Dixon-,lL 61021 
Phone: 815/284-3630 
FS: 1943 - USA-SC No. Africa/VAR/TA ' 
AMATEUR: None 
aSP: Paul W. Leffert 

2S98-tvl 

LUSTENBERGER . POBERT ALOIS 

Zugerstrasse 165 (x/ e) 
6311 Neuaegeri Swit :erland 
Phone: 42/72-1804 .AJne 27, 1978 
FS: 1971 - SS Ockenpels Tx/DLCD 
AMATEUR: None 
aSP: Reto Furrer 

2899-V 

BROWN . JACK N . (Shy/Caroline) 

Box 155, RFD #1 .AJne 28, 1978 
Washington CrOSSing, PA 18977 
Phone: 215/493-3886 
FS: 1941 - SS City of Cleveland III/ 
WNCM 
AMA TEUR: W3SHY 11946 First Call : 
W8SHY/1938 Joi n Net? NF 
aSP: John Elwood & J . W i lliam M i ller 

2900- SGP 

UNRUH , FRANK T. ( e/Carol) 

1155 Lakeside - #601 .AJne 30,1978 
Grand Junction, CO 81501 
Phone: 303/242-51 45 
FS: 1924 US N COMMSTA "NPL" 

1 ::r::s:::s::a:&:::I::IXI:s:a::a:c:::.:::D:lI:I:I:I:I:I~~ 
l 

SIIIIIISiliSISSSSSSSISSSISSSSSISS' 

~ 2901-M l 
l STROHM, CHARLES L. RM2 (X;-) ~ 
1 2416 Eagle Ave. #E .AJne 28 1978 ~ ""llIa!i'..:Z'.iila!i'..:_'\'i~\ 
1 

Alameda, CA 94501 • 
Phone: 415/523-9423. 

1 FS: 1972 USCG Station Gesashi, Okln- t __ .... __ ..... _\\1~\ • 
1 awa, Japan/ NRT-2. 1 
1 AMATEUR: None 1 
1 aSP: W. C. Goforth l 
1 1 
~29~V 1 
l KALIVODA, MICHAEL P. ~ 
1 4342 S.W.Mili s St. (Mike/Rosamond) 1 
1 Seattle, WA 98136 .Axle 30, 1978 "''':.I..!!I!.k'''_~''''~*T'c::.&.'''..a.: 
[ Phone: 206/937-8260 1 cln ~rmoriam 
1 FS: 1940 - USS Fox/NIRO 1 
1 AMATEUR: W7JK1/ 1946 Fi rst Call : 1 
1 W9EKS/1931 Join Net? Yes t' 
: aSP: B i ll Nye 
t 1 
1 t 
~ Technical Associates 1 
1 ~ 
l ( 
1 TA-81 l 
1 8ENNETI, RUS SELL C. l 
1 3401 Chenu Ave. ( Russ/Aline) 1 
1 Sacramento, CA 95821 June 26, 1978 1 
1 Phone: 916/487-9702 1 
[ RM2C USNR RT1C & Chief Rdo Tech. ! 
l1942, Instr. Naval RMS. Engr.,lnstr., 1 
l Maint. Tech & Supv.Member IRE ;IEEE l 
l AMATEUR: W6DTJ Join Net? Yes i 
l aSP: Irvin E. Dickinson,2455-SGP l 
1 TA-82 1 
1 LINK . AUGUST J . (X/Diana) 1 
1 2340 Hosp Way Apt. 124 t 
l Carlsbad, CA 92054 June 30, 1978 1 
l Phone: 714/729-4349 1 

.
i Resume: Co llector & researcher of WWI It 

communications equipment. HoldS BS/ 
1 EE UCLA. Member IEEE, AWA & NAB. l 
1 Specializing on USN & S i gnal Corps 1 
; equip. & artifacts. Has USN y,KW 

FULTON , STEWART R. 

POND, WILLIAM B. (70) 

FERLAND, CYP 

MOREHEAD, DONALD G. 

AUSTIN, HERVEY G .(88) 

KESLEY, CHARLES H . 

ALEXANDER, EUGENE 

ROCK, RA YMOND W. 

DEACON, ALAN I. 

SADLER, JESSE G. 

595-SGP 

1385-P 

770-SGP 

1100-SGP ------

1092-S/SGP ----

95-S-SGP 

1350-P 

2688-V 

808-SGP 

2463-V 

W6GFM 

W3EKZ 

VE7DK 

W6DAA 

JOHNSON, ONEY A. (70) 75-SGP( *) WA6DLC 

BRIARE, WILLIAM W. ( 82) 437-SGP K6SA 

SULLIVAN, JOHN L. 

GAHM, SEBASTIAN (81) 

VILLAREAL, DEWEY R. 

( *) Charter Member 

2649-M W80US 

749-SGP W1DIU 

657-S/SGP W4BM 

(Includes all reports to July 1 1978). 

M ar . 22 1978 

Mar. 28 1978 

M ar. 19 1978 

Apr . 18 1978 

Unknown 

Apri I 17 1978 

May 7 1978 

Spring 1978 

M ay 15 1978 

May 1 1978 

June 13 1978 

June 3 1978 

May 6 1978 

June 19 1978 

Unknown 

• Ouenched gap Xmtr, CW -936 Tmtr/Rcr . , l t USN 1917 tube Xmtr.,1916 suitcase ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 Xmtr Rcr, etc. ( M -ny others in col 
• lection)OWns Surcom Associates 
, specializing in components to 8dc in
[ dustry worldwi de. 
1 AMATEUR : none 

MARCONI'S YACHT "ELETTRA" 
1 aSP: Eugene Zaluskey, 1446-P- BECOMES MUSEUM ATTRACTION 
1 

! 
1 
; 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

! 
1 
1 
1 

! 
~ 
1 

~ 
( 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 

~ 
1 
1 

~ 

YACHT ELETTRA - - Photograph courtesy The Marconi International Marine Co. ltd. 

The yacht "Elettra" which Marconi used for h i s most important t elecommunication experiments, 
and which for more than ten years has been in harbor near Trieste , w ill be divided into three parts 
and exhibited in three museums. 

The history of the yacht "Elettra" is very unhappy. The ship was built in Britain in 1903 for the 
Royal Family of Austria. After WW I it was confiscated by Britain and sold to Marconi. In 1943 
it reached Trieste and became an Italian naval training ship. In WW II it was requisitioned by the 
Nazis and became a patrol vessel. In 1944, hit by aircraft machine gun f i re , the yacht sank in 
the waters off Dalmatia and after 20 years the ship was raised and retumed to Italy. 

The yacht, which now belongs to the Ital ian Administration of Posts & Tel ecom , was sent to the 
shipbuilding yards to be divided into three parts . The prow will stay in Trieste. The part w i th 
the engi nes and boi I ers wi II be in the Veni ce museum and the rest in the "Tel espace" museum of 
Fucion . 

Translated from Esperanto as reported in "Interligilo", joumal of the Posts & Telecom section of 
the Universal Esperanto Association, winter 1977. Furnished by J.E. Kitchin 

~n;n;n;n;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============================~(24)Am~nnpfffi5*f~ffi5~M4'JW~~&ffiK1%P%J$4~~ 

AMATEUR - No Expired 
aSP: Bill Breniman 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 , 
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"FD"- A SAGA 

BY-RALPH M. HEINTZ 

When Fred Roebuck entered the world at Phoenix In the year 1900, he dlct1't tave a 
sliver 8poon In his mouth or a wooden one either fcK that matt .. , but "II bet th.t he 
cut his fl rat tooth on a tel egraph key. 

The stage was alreaely 8et, the akide _ ~.-IId pltcfted cbMo-HlI; hi. 1Gr1U 
love affair with operating _a etattad, hi. deatlny wee 11' ........ 

Hi8 father was a land wire opetator.-lld. good onel He wee wrfoualy. nallrOad 
tel egrapher, a train dI apatchar 8ftd • COl'.' lei clal ","sage ta'IdI... The Morae Code; 
relay and eounder were hi. II,. -- that and "Spanish" ~Itar playing. 

Fred became an expert operator under his father's expert tutelage. Railroading short 
cuts and abbrevlatlon8, "Box Car" and PhllUps, as well, as, continental codes were 
as much of his life as breathing. Being bom three yeara before the first "wlrele88" 
slgnals .were pushed across the Atlantic Oceen It wal only netural that Fred should 
moved Into the field of "wireless" which he did with ~sto at the age of 12. He 
made all his own geer with the help of "Modem Electrlcs" end other Hugo Gemlbach 
publications. He followed every twist and tum In the new and expending Iclence. 

Fred's parents were far from young y"t,en he was bom, 10 Fred's dad reached retire
ment early In Fred's life. The Roebuck family, together with Fred's gear and his 
fathor'8 guitar, were moved to Santa Barbara. There, Fred's father hung out his 
shIngle aa a teacher of ~itar playing. He waa good at It and beceme very much In 

I'm afraid thet Fred had neither the ear for nor the rove of the IJ.Iltar. He did, 
though, put his heart and soul Into wireless and with "BerY'lY" Looez and Paul Means 
went Into a partnership and built 6AAK, a station that was soon radiating a potent 
s ignal In all d irections, having graduated to vacuum tube8, amplifiers, and fancy 
anternaa. 

I'll leave Fred here now happily twnmlng with Benny and Paul while I go on with 
the 8tory. 

Fred had worked on a number of ships, which at that time, all uaed apart< or arc 
transmitters and crystal or "tikker" detect0r8, or _ .1flPOS«S to, fcK patent ~eon 
but such poor devices were seldom used. Instead, each operator had a pet "bootleg" 
receiver which they sneaked aboard. These 8eta went homemade and u8ed an 
"audiotron", cumlngham or other regenerative tube. Now they could receive stand- l 
ard ship spark and arc 81gnels bette, but more Importantly, could copy their 200 l 
meter friends as well. Some ops even had 200 meter tube transmitters aboard-- ). 
bootleg, of course. [ 

't was some years after Fred went to sea that I first met Him. I had a "wireless" I 
shop on Mission Street In San Francisco. It was here that I was approached by Mr. l 
M.R. Kellum who had Just finished rebuilding a large four-masted lumber 8Chooner_'

j 
an enormous affair -- as a private yacht. He needed radio equipment and, of course 
an operator. He plamed to cruise the South Seas for a couple of years, and vlalt 
the most remote Islands and atolls. 

It just happened that one of two concrete ships, the "Palo Alto" (or was it the 
"Peralta"?) was lying In the mud at the upper end of the Bay. When WWI was on, 
there was a shortage of wood and steel for building ships so some bright beaurocrat 
f igured that concrete would be just fine. These ships weren't toys -- they were 
about 500 feet longl The lines were smooth, the ships looked beautiful and the 
6pf?OIntments were excellent, even though the paint didn't stick very well. 

l 

l 
It seems that what happened, was that the tug that was towing the ship from Hunter's I 
Point to the upper end of the bay chafed a hole in the side of the "Stone Castle" 
(as It ""Cod called) and It sank into the mud. 

What Inerested me was the radio gear -- a Simonds 2KW quenched spark transmitter, 1 
a 1420 receiver, a K&C 500 cycle MG, all in m int condition, all the trimmings l 
went with It. I made an offer to the shipping board which was accepted and the ) 
equipment was transferred to the "Kaimi loa", the name chosen by the Kellums for [ 
the convertee schooner. l 

·The equipment was Installed by Fred Mangelsdorf of the Ship Owners Radio Service, 
as I was not licensed to make ship installations. "Mac" McGowen, then radio 
Inspector at San FranciSCO, told me about Fred and I offered him the job. It was 
wha he was looking for so he sailed off into the sunset with the Kellums, six kids 
and e polyglot crew. 

Since the spark set had limited range, i t was months before I heard from Fred or the 
Kelluma. Then a cable came from some place in the South Seas: "Build short 
wave -- long wave equ ipment. Meet me Honolulu month sig Kellum." 

That was a tight schedulel I decided to build 500 watt gear covering 15 to 100 
meters In a TPTG self-rectifying circuit using the KC 500 cycle MG for power. A 
second set CJ"E. Jd 400 to BOO meters for thE .-agular ship and the BOO meter compass 
frequencl es. . 

We got all the gear together with no time to spare. Sophie, my XYL and Ralph, 
my son (about 5 years old) climbed aboard the "Golden State" (later "President 
Taft") and headed for HU and our rendezvous with Fred and the Kellums. 

I 
l 
l 
l 

~ 
{ 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 

176-SGP 

Fred waa all amll .. and anxious to hear about the new gear. When I told him about 
15, 2O . .-IId 40 met ... , hi. face clouded. "Can't you transmit over 200 meters?" 
__ hi. flret ~Ion. 'told him _ could get the 400 to BOO meter set down to 
200 with • IIHle fudging here ~ there. He atl II looked broken hearted. "How can 
I wartc my .." fri.-lda?· 'triad to console him by telling him that short waves 
_ ... thIng.-lld 200 met ... _a a "deed horse with flies all around". He 

III wouIdntt believe me. Rnelly, I told him to break out the receiver and hook it 
up to the ~ aNp. ant ...... I put In the 40 meter coils, put the fones on his head 
end w.1t bade to WOftc. 'heard him mutter something. "What's this J mean ahead 
of thl. ~'. call?· 'told him thet J meant Japan . "Japan" screamed Fred -
"you're nut. I II Aft .. ~ng 8 few more countries, he kept the headphones glued 
to hla ears till deybreak and then couldn ' t wait to get the transmitters on the air . 

this proved to be more of a Job then either of us figured . Whi Ie I hed brought a 
top-loaded vertical, the chore of henging It from a yard arm and keeping the lead in 
wire from being tangl ed In the aquererlaaed'a shrouds was a headache. 

I had just read an article Dy :::.tuart 8allentlne on harmonic long w i res so decided to 
use the main ships antenna. This worked fine except for Fred who was really unhappy 
this time. He had been an antenna meter worshipper all his wireless life and 
antenna currents of an amp or so from e 500 watt transmitter was too much for him 
to 8wallow. I told him that when the wave was shifted along a long wire, as the 
current ~ down, the voltage went up. W i th that, I drew a 4 inch arc from the 
plate coil. The plat. _ cool 80 at 18st Fred saw thet the power was going "up 

-th • ..cblr."...,.. 1nIt-S of ... ytng In the ·set end ~Ung the plates. 

In no time at all, he had hooked al l the forelglers he heard . A C O brought a deluge 
of answers and In broad daylight I Fred was ecstatic. He talked with his ham friends 
stateside, In Europe and Australia. This was Heavenl 

I had trouble getting him to quit so that we could cleen out the haywire and clear out 
for home. My Job _s done. 

The Kalmlloa'a call letters, KFUH, became quickly known all over the world. Being 
the firat "merchant" ship to carf)" "short wave" equipment there was not a single 
coastal station that could receive him anywhere. Nor had the Navy any short wave 
equlpmMlt until Fred Schnall installed a fifty watter on the USS Seattle with the call 
'-«ens HRRL. The Seattle Installation _s made about the same time, in fact the 
Seattle was berthed next to the Kalmlloa In HU when we were Installing the equipment. 
The two ships met 8everal times In South Sea porta <t.Klng their wanderings. 

In paning, It la strange that the Merchant Marine and Navy overlooked the remarkable 
properties of short waves and ionospheric reflections and didn't get Into the buggy 
t.Wltil a long time after the hams were talking beck and forth between almost any two 
polnta on the face of the earth . 

Fred made thOU8ands of contacts and hundreds through Bart Mollner! (6AWT) and me 
that had to do with ship's business as well as the long remembered contacts with hams 
and other ships carry ing bootleg ham equipment. 

After two years of island hopping, the cruise finally came to an end and Fred came 
home. After two years away from so called Civilization, he was frelghtened by the 
autos that sped along Market Street . He was actually fearful of croSSing the street . 
I suggested that he come home with me for dimer which he did gratefully. After 
dimer, Sophie suggested that Instead of going to Santa Barbara that night, he stay 
with us. He did -- and stayed 10 years. 

I had interested George Hearst in radio and talked him Into installing a 500 watt ham 
transmitler to supplement his radic ·!")8ge. This was the first radio equipment that the 
HWllrst Empire installed. The ham call was SARD. 

Later, the station became KUP and sent most welcome press to ships at sea. Fred's 
smooth f ist and perfect transmissions were awaited eagerly for it was not only easy to 
copy but hot off the teletype actually reaching the ships befae the papers reached the 
street. After the Examiner hitch, Fred became Chief Operator at KTK at Mussel 
Rock for Heintz and Kaufman, Ltd., and the Dollar Steamship Company. Later this 
operation became public as Globe Wireless, Ltd., with point-to-point at San 
FranciSCO, Portland, Seatlle, Los Angeles, Garden City, New York, HU, Guam, 
Manila and Sha~l. 

Fred finelly became unhappy at the paper shuffling and begged to go back to his first 
love, operating pOnt-to-point with Manila and Shanghai with a relay at Guam. 

When the Globe Radio rece iv ing station was moved to Skyline, Fred asked to be put 
on the Marine desk where he stayed until his retirement . KTK was ( and still is) 
an outstand ing station largely because of Fred's patience and courtesy . 

After ret i rement, he became unhappy, lost and sick. He never touched a key again 
nor did he want to. 

The radio operator's occupational hazard -- heavy smoking -- took it's toll. He was 
tragically ill for years with astham and emphysema. On march Sixteenth in the 
year of Our Lord Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Eight, "FO" died. 

The Saga of Fred Roebuck is at an end. His w i fe, Margaret, predeceased him by 
a few weeks. 

Ralph W6RH 
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USCG CUTTER TANEY HEADS FOR HOME PORT 

The E d of an Era 
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at the controls of the BERM DA SKY Q EEN, had 
62 passengers and a crew of 7 unde r his care. The 
lumbering aircraIt encounter d high headwinds. By 
the time the BERJ\I DA KY Q EE reached the 
Ocean tation that the cutte r BIBB was mannIng-
halfway between Labrador and Ireland--Captain 
Martin had pa sed the point of no retu rn. To this 
was added the navigator's report that there was not 
e nough fuel to make Gande r. 

________________________________ --------------------1 

I 
Martin radio d the BIBB, which was fighting 30-ft 

waves, Captain Paul B, Cronk. Commanding Officer 
of the BIBB. orde red ditch and r escue stations s('t, 
Soon the crew was at their stations awaiting the 

I 

BER IUDA SKY Q EE ' : In a masterful show of alr
manship . l\lartin ditched the big Boeing perfec.tly. 
and the plane's big triple rudde r s kept he r from 
broaching (fig, 25) , 

Captain Cronk now had to somehow get the 69 
passengers and cr w out of the aircraIt . through the 
30-ft seas . and to a fety aboa rd the BlBB. He first 
attempted to do this by lowering a pulling boat with a 
rubber raft in to\\', As the boat approached the bob
bing plane. the rubber raIt was allowed to drift close 
to the aircraIt. and the passengers would then leap 
into the raIt and would be hauled to the pulling boat, 

After many problems and just as darkness was 
falling. the first 16 passengers exited the plane , It 
became evident to Captain Cronk that if he attempted 
to retrieve eve ryone in the darkness and the heavy 
seas continued . there was a chance of injury. A de
cision was made to halt operations until daylight. 
unless the al rc raIt began to show s igns of breaking up. 

Morning brought subsiding seas. and rescue oper
ations began again, At 0 33 on October IS. 25 hr 
aIter the BERM UDA SKY QUEE ditched. all passen
gers were saIely aboard the BIBB--not a single life 
was lost. 

• 
- , ' h~ t:. S. Coast Gual'll cutter TA 'E" I'ntled an era as the la1l t cutter to oper:lte on a L, S, Ocean 1 

____ l.' ., .' , __ c.o.n.' .t.G •• '.".lr.<.l .p.h.O.tO. ' ________ ~------------------~----------------------------------_________________ ~ 

! Mariners log 

END OF AN ERA 

Dennis L . oble 
Ocean Operations Division 

• S. Coast Guard Headquarte rs 
Washington. D. C. 

Elwyn E. \ il s on 
Envi ronmental Data Service . NOAA 

\i ashington. D. C. 

O n September 30. 1977. the , S. Coast Guard cutter 
TANEY (fig. 22) departed Ocean Weather tation 

Hotel enroute to herhomeportof Portsmouth. a , This 
sailing marked the end of a long history of • , Coast 
Guard/ ational Weather Service cooperation involving 
the manned • • Ocean Stations, The National Weathel 
Service (fonn erly Weather Bureau) supplied the meteor 
ological personnel and equipment, 

The • , Ocean Station Program can trace Its be
ginning to pre-World War II, Coast Guard office rs 
Captain G, B, Gelly and Lieutenant D. E. 1cKay first 
became inte rested in the use of Coast Guard cutter s 
to launch weather balloons . A series of experiments 
was conduc ted . some from Boston harbor and others 
from cutte r s on the international Ice Patrol In the 

orth AUanUc . which showed the value to forecasters 
of weather information galhe l' d at ea, CaplainGelly 
leaked Ul r suits of th tests to a fl'lend who had thc 
ear of President FI'anklin D. lloosevelt , hortly 
the r eafte r. lat in H):!9 . Admiral Hussel ll , Wae t'h.: . 
Commandant of th oast Gua l'd . I'eceivcd inst l"Uclions 
to set up a ",eath I' ob c I'Valion se rvie in thc NOrlh 
Atlantic , urface wealh I' reports nonnally trans
mitted by sh ipping cased in 19:19 "ith the war in 
Europe becau e of I' qu ir m nls for radio s ilence by 
th bellig r ent nations and ",ithdl'a\\ ~ I of t:. .. , hipping 
in the E,! ropean Il'ad 

SERVICE BEGINS 

Lnitially thc!' "en' only t"o . t:uion • on ' al ::3 , 6 :-\ . 
53 , :1°" ' . and the othe I' at :;7 , 7' :-\ , ~ 1. 2 ' \\ . cnch 10 be 
mann d by a ne" . hi),:h-i.' ndu rant'e la s ('utt('r , Plan
ners originall y hnd "orkt'd out ::-\\l'('k I'\li ('s" !thin 
a 100- mi radius of a cent ra l pOint 01' s tation . but Lh i 
"as later I' vi sed to an al'e:l 210 Illi S(IU:lre . divided 
in to suba l'cas 10 mi to a ide , The CUltCI' • in addi
tion to I)rO\'idin~ "cather for fOI'<'t'nst in),: . al 0 I-\:lV(' 
valuable l1l'outc ,,'('ather infol'lnation ~uld n:lvil-\nlional 
fixes fOI' n(',,· tm.n aceanit' flil-\hl , The fir I ('utlel's . 
BIBB and D 'A:-\E . alTil'cd on s l:lllon On Ft'1)l'\lal'Y 10 . 
1940 . with "ealhenl1en and Illetl'o l'olo),:it'al t'<iuipment 
aboard (fi~, _:l). , lIl'face and UPI)CI' nil' nlt'tcol'olo~ical 
obsel'Vation we l'e I'cl'orded and t ran m illet! alon),: "ilh 
sea conditions and othcl' ot't'anoj.!.raphit, pal':lml'l I ' ~, 

Launching of thc IIppel' a il' SOllnding Ixtlloons (fi),: , :!·1J 
was difficu lt and dange rous durin~ hi),:h "iluls and 
roull,h s as , 

WAR CLOUDS 

As war c louds gathered over Europe . air traffic 
Increased wi th la rge numbers of combat and cargo 
al r c raIt attempting to bring h Ip to an embattled 
Britain, By December 7. 1941. a third station was 
functioning: and wh nth war In Europe end d . 16 
stations were operating in the North Atlantic , The 
total number of stations . including spe ial station 
for th onnand invasion and those operated bother 
countries . reached a high of 22 during the war, 

Ocean Stations In the Pacific expanded as rapidly 
as did those In the Atlantic , By the end of the war 
the r e were 24 stations operating, 

In 1946 the nlled tat s joined th Intcrnational 
Civil Aviation Organization and worked for th con
tinuation of the ean Stations In peacetime, One 
of the purposes of the Ocean tations was to provide 
a search-and-rescue capability over the long 
str etches of ocean , even years aIter steam ing out 
to the firs t station . the cutter BIBB pr oved the wi 
dom of this planning, 

DITCHING OF 

"BERMUDA SKY QUEEN" 

On October 13. 1946 . a la rge four-engin Boeing 
314 ClIpp r took off from Ireland bound for Gand r. 

ewfoundland. on a cha rter flight. Captain l\lartln . 

! $ 
I 

1 
1 
l 1 .Lnunching w(,:lthcr balloons Wlt8 hazs 
L \limb and cas , 
CQ~CCdQ~ddC~d~CdWAdWA~Q~ 

~ CREDIT-END OF AN ERA 
1 
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We thank and credit the Edi tor of the 
Mariners Weather Log, published by Nat' I 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm. for per
mission to republish article "End of an 
Era" by Messrs. Dennis L . Noble of the 
USCG and Elwyn E. Wilson, Environ
mental Data Service , NOAA Photographs 
used were official USCG photos and Nat
ional Space Technological Laboratories . 

I'll., IIEH:lIl ' OA ' K\, {J\ EE,' ditdwd 1\(':1" tilt' ('Ultt' I' 1111111, I'ullinl-\ hoat f;'om the 1I1UU scttlng out 
to !'l'adl tl", (H' I : I': ~ : , ~Coa't GU :II'd 1'1000, 
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. SPARKS JC:)U LQUARTERLY . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JACK PHilLIPS ED ITION ~ 

SOVEREIGN OF THE SKIES DITCHES IN PACIFIC 
l 
I 

~ 

The • S. Coast Guard cutter ACUSH ET deployed 
EB-07 (now 44007) at 39°N, 70 , on September 21 , 
1977, to assume part of the new meteorological data 
collection duties (fig. 27). This discus-shaped buoy 
(40 It diameter) will record and transmit surface wea
the r data automatically and Is designed to remain on 
station for 3 yr. EB-07 Is 1 ofl0 environmental 
buoys In the 'orth Atlantic. Five of these are north 
of Cape Hatteras. Coast Guard cutlers will provide 
continuing support of these environmental buoys In 
accordance with an interagency agreement with ·OM. 

A lifeboat from the USCGC PO TCHARTRAI 
speeds to the aid of survivors of the ~ 
broken , sinking "SOVEREIG OF THE SKIES" l 
moments after ditching . USCG Photo . l 

ine years later on October 19, 1956, a imilar 
drama was played out on Ocean Station 'ovember 
about halfway between Honolu'lu and San Francisco. 
On this fateful day a Pan American Clipper, the 
SOVEREIG OF THE SKIES, ditehed alongside the 
cutter PO CHARTRAIN. The aircraft broke in half, 
but fast work by the clipper's crew got all of the 
passengers into rubber raits (fig. 26) . Almost as 
soon as the plane hit the water, PO CHARTRAI 's 
small boats were churning toward the sinking aircraft. 
Once again, because a Coast Guard cutter was on 
Ocean Station duty, everyone aboard lived to tell the 
tale. 

Such rescues highlighted one of the Important jobs 
of the Ocean Stations and lent an air of excitement to 
the duty. The duty for th most part, however, was 
far from glamorous. Weathc r \\as rar ly calm, and 
abouL the V :"J d1verslOIls for the crellt lIt'ere movtea, 
voBe,-Il pme. when •• _Mlher penni n:adinc , 
and card games. 

As years passed stations were add d, dropped, or 
changed as technology requirements and funding dic
tated. By late 1950 and Into the 60's the oast Guard 
manned four stations in the Atlantic and two in the 
Pacific. interestingly, it was changing technology that 
brought about the demise of the stations. Weather and 
communication satellites offered a means to obtain 
data at reduced effort. Aircraft also changed. When 
Ocean Stations first started , piston-driven aircraft 
flew at low altitudes and , thus , were affected by wea
ther. However, by the late 60' s high-flying, fast jet 
aircrait were capable of long ranges and were not 
greatly aifected by weather. in other words , at the 
higher altitudes the more r liable aircrait ceased to 
need the services of th floating stations . By the end 
of June 1974 the Coast Guard had stopped all of its 
fonner stations except one, Ocean Weather tali.on 
Hotel. 
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With the departure of the cutter TA 'EY, a history 
of manned Ocean Weather tations that stretched over 
a 37-yr period came to an end , thus bringing to a close 
another era of Coast Guard and Weather S rvlce history 

En-07 i, the ncw pl atrurm th:1 t wl\ll·olh.'c t m tco rological d:1 ta nca l' thl!old ·talion lIut .. 1. 
Ocean Weather Station Hotel was the younges t of the 

floa ting weather stations. Its original location about 
200 mi east of the Maryland- i.rginia coast was re
established in 1970 as part of a supplemental weather 
program for the tracking and improved for casting of 
East Coast storms and hurricanes. The station was 
manned from August 1 through April 15 each year. 

{ 
( 
I 
l 
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i----------------------------------------------------------------

The European community still operates four stations 
in the orth Atlantic, and Canada and Japan each have 
one station in the orth Pacific. 

Funds for the operation of Coast Guard cutters on 
Ocean Weather Station Hotel were deleted from the 
Fiscal Year 1978 budget. To compensate for the loss 
of manned statlon weather data, OAA will now use 
increased aerial weather reconnaissance, meteoro
logical satellites, and new deep-ocean cnvlronmental 
buoys. 

OCEAN WEATHER BUOYS 

in addition to the operational value of th obser
vations to the weather analyst and forecaster, these 
relatively fixed stations provided measured long-term 
point data for use in many climatological atlases and 
statistical studies , such as the extremes , persiS
tence and variability of winds in both speed and direc
tion, height of waves, vlslbiUty, sea and air tempera
tures , and so forth , with their daily and seasonal 
fluctuations . The stationary buoys will continue to 
provide this same typ of long-time point data basco 
The Mariners Weather Log has published climatological 
summaries and gale observations of Ocean \ eather 
Station data since 1957. Ocean buoy summaries were 
added in 1975, and with this Issue buoy data will be 
added to the " elected Gale and Wave Observations . " 
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The l.S. Coas t GU:11't1 ('utt ('(" nmn, un!' 01 thl' fil":< t I' u tt( ' r s 10 01 :10 0 nn t:1 tilln" , :1 S shc' "1'1"'.1 1" " tlld".\" . 
II . S. Clla" t liu :Il'" Phll t!) . 
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lIave 80'lfte Levity mith your Longevity 

( 

Up Where the North Commences ~ 
By L. .'. (.'Pl ·D) HENDER.' N 

. . , . V,· ,IoI :oy. I'uln l HII I'l'. Alask a 

Huwdy Callg: 

I Ihouglol JI!'rloal's a r porI of r"c"l' l ifl n 
a nd ):!'nt'ral Informal Ion on Ihp I' UII " :-': orl h 
of Iht' Clrelf''' woulll bp of Inll'rpsl In I hp 
bl)Ys In tht' unny oUIIo . So hprp go"!! . 

Tlti ~ ~aeht Is a comhlnatlon fr .. lghl anll 
I'as~ .. n~(' r s t('un ler of Ih Alaska I a lll shil/ 

o. It Is MackllY cont rolll:d and carrll's 
f r Ight and pa . e nl; rs from S alii to 
/lOlniS In Ih 0 rlnl; ea. jl;orton ound . 
. t. l.a l""l' nc" Is la nd . K otzpbu Sound. and 
th Arc t ic OCf'an . H . L . " Dick" • adl " r. an 
oldtlmt'r wlo .. has b n out of the s:ame 
for ROm!' tlrn . and myself. taking turns at 
manl l/ulalln l; Ih!' rock cru~h rand cus!!l n" 
d ad spots up Io!'r!' o n thp " roof ." \\' 
ailpd from ' attle Junl' t nth a nd ar due 

back- lentually. 

:-Iolhlng of Inl!' r st occu rred on the run 
to nalaska ; r ('cep ll o n was ,. ry good a nd 
shorl -wave s t a tio ns we r fo und on el' ry 
point of Ihe dial. After I a"lng th e pass 
and galloping norlh through Ih " Oerlng 

a. w starled to los 80m of th East rn 
s hort-wave stalions but K • P a nd KTK r -
malned reliabl on their I' nlng ),c hedul 
until In the vicinity of '0011'. F rom tb ... n 
on. due to about tw nly-thr hours IJl'r 
day o f un~hln .... · had to walt for t h 
!-arly mo rn ing pres IiCh d ul ~. 

Our first call on :-': u rlo n ou nd was Colo
,·In. w h 1'1: w anchor d s .. ,· ral day and 
ligh ter d cargo. jl;ot much of In t r t 
I her xc pt that It Is a large relnd r 
station. Some of th boys mad a collec
l io n of a ntl e rs and spent 51:" ral n iGh IS 
with th sandpap rand sh lIac - also 
thln kl n J.( UII y a rn s of. " Wbe n I shot th is 
5p clman. tc ." Aft r It·aving Golovin . we 
w nt to lIIurf. jl;om . SI. ~Ichael . l'nala 
Ideet. and back to :-':om e. othlng s tartling 
happent'd n roul exc j) t that SO 01 eon I' 
OJ) nl'd up and g repted us yla spark coli. 
k ping h is " QHA " a s c r t. Nomt" Is 
Ill' tty dead now . a bout one-fourth of the 
buildings bing occupl d . Th r Idents 
j)l'nd th Ir 1II11 t' pi nn ing yarns about th!' 

gt'od old days. T x Rickard' old r esort Is 
now a groct'ry sio re alld 1II0St of th oth!'r 
Iolglolh:hls uf th(' gold rush da~ are dlOl 
lII .. d accordlllgl). 

Tbere 8tlll Is pleoty or " ruby &aDd" 
around NOIll and a p!'rson with enough 
ambit ion and tim can aslly make wagetJ 
pa nning It out. Many of the oldUm rs 
II .. ch In th sun alongs id th ir t a .. pap r 
shacks and tu .. n out six o r S \'en dollars 

" lIa Y ... " it·~ 11"'1" a ll ri,:hr (J cU1l1t1 ""~ 
II10re IIuI will Il'l It ~o al ~Ix or "" ,' 11 UU C \.. ~ 
Jwr. lJt-caus l I ll"n' r wrult· it ch ... r t h W lllt'nt f: 

fu .. a 1';,,110 ~choo l I 

\\·(·nl f rulll :-': 0111" 10 . ~","n"a. which I ~ 
Oil th no rth ('"as l of :-;t. l.a w ... · llc .. l " land . 
II I ~ an int rp" inc 1,l a('l' . T h" i~land Is run 
on a co-o""ralll'p bas:s; I'I'H~' body ch i j) In 
and a ll hand!l If, t a spli t on t h .. .... turns. 
T ht'y uav .. a larj; .. h rd of r" lnd Eor. which 
th pv takp turns hfordln): Cncl . alll crpd
It. 'tI 'l' lII wit h so much p r h art and this . 
along w ith ... ·hat th y can gathe r In th(' 
lin of fur. and mon )' frolll old h 'ory 
p ddl!'d to a n occulonal .... hlt man . givt's 
them a fa ir Income. Due to t h fa ct that 
ICt! carrl 8 a ... ay e"erythlnlf, tbat Is carrl
able up b r • ther ar no docks north of 
·nalas ka . hips anchor out In th bay. 

any .... here from thr !' to flfte n mil s off
s hor . and all fr Ight and passenge rs go 
a.qllOre yla barge or "as boat. The DpriD/f. 

ea a nd Arc tic waters are yery shallow. 
'lpn rally . I n a,·oonga. tb natives did 
th IIl;ht rlnl;; th y hav skin boats pow
(' r d with outboard motors to do work with . 
Th e s kins Df fur s al s ar blown full of air 
and u. d for f .. nde rs alon;;!ld. All in all. 
Ih .. Savoonga crowd ... · r \. ry pfflclent and 
d"cbal'!,!'d ar 0 In n arly nothing flat. 
W !' h ad bad w ath r th reo w hich slowed 
th e m up a bit. 

From avoonga . w!' .... nt to Cambell. on 
the northw st tip of l. Law re nce Island . 
From Gambell. the mountains In iberia 
loom d up ve ry plainly. Tb!'re was con
sldera bl drift Ice and v ry littl loafing 
.... as done on the w!'ather s id o f th ship. 

Th whol I land Is more or less of a co
operative arralr. The me n from Gambell 
came to help discharge at a'·oonga. so we 
had to haul th!'m back ... ·lth us. Beli v 
ru!' ... beD Ihese nath' u t ray!'I- lhev travel 
- bag aDd baggae. W had a fin e' assort 
ment of Dathe • . sl ds . kyaks. outboard 
mOlors and slt'd do~s aboard . and "Id nt
I~' w .. w r .. a InteresllDg t o th .. m as th ey 
... ere to us; at I .. ast mucb curio Ity wa 
lIho ... n a . to how th.. hip ..... s rlln . a nd th (' 
cre ... dldn 'l SE'o'IU a bit b:lahful j;elllDg th!' 
dol>(' on nath'e lire ID the F .1 r l\ort h . 

From Garubell . ... e .... eDt to Teller. MlD
nlng through Quit beal'Y I eD roule. 
T!'lIer ill a reIndeer ta tlon. TJtere la abo 
som e mining and rox farm ing. A pinon 
can buy Arctic l whit ) rox h r eo 

From Te ll e r . w e w ('n t to \\·all's. right 

The Haunted. Tug 
By GIL ON V ANDER' EER "ILLETS * 

I II 'tlllie 1· . .. . 111' fmlll Oo.. tOIl to J ack.on · 
,111.-. in fac t. "'h r,' v" r w lr,, 1 5S fJIIl'ralOrS 
,:a l h ' ·J'(·tI in I !t l • Ih l' ('hi f tnplc of o n\ "r
~a l l<," a lo ll " Ihe Allant lc s .. aboard w as the 
I: ho,t or th,· " " tral. 

Th" J:o~s ill w as nOI only onfin d to 
,·,...I,n I di scu •. ion~ on .·hor It fl r.t 
r a(' h l'll OIl' a r s lIurin ~ thp nl~ht wutch s 
a ,,'"a 011 a' rack 'uhan lIlall IIn " I' n rout 
lO ~'· w Yurk o Wh pn Iraffl was lig ht. wlr -
I "s~ m('n frolll K y \\' (,~ I to Ba r H arbo r cut 
.I o w n I h" j)OW r of th .. ir tran.·lIIlLt rs and 
~ walll •• 1 th lat s t n l: ws conc rning thp 
.\ ,.1""" ,, nll' ti t prious "host. I in l rc pt ~ 
~p ,. r a l s uch COD\'£, rsa ion~ " pry night. Dy 
Ih tilll w r .. ach II cOlland Light hlp I 
had th o> h bi j(- bi S. 

As soo n a s our shi ll dock ed. I hasl n d 
inlu s hor cln t h s and took a t,axl to th 
~Iarconi offlc .. on Duan" tr t. Th r e I 
rnlllld a lu),'ub .. lou8 gath ri ng of wlr I 58 
III n w hn Ol'dln a rlly w oul d b sinl;lng songs 
and lIIakins: III rry . 

Th lIIinu I, · I nl r ·d t h s!.a llc romn I 
"pns d Ihal SOIll Ihinlf, .... as alllL~s .. . a cold 
ch ill of I'rt'lIIonition .·W pt 01' r m and 
~olll(· ho .... I anliclpa ted thaI t h look of 
rtlliornus I III po rt cas t upon nil' by illY brf'th
ren ha d ~nlll thin): 10 do w il h th e .\ s tl·RI. 

I Innk .. d into old and familiar racps. bUl 
nohnrty ~ lIok p . Th sp. my fri nrts. I)al s of 
man" a ,·n'·a " p . a ,oid d m" {-\'I'S. " ' hat 
c(,"I ;1 bl' all;I"~7 Th n n H);!'· ... a' s tanch old 
cnlll rad p. announc d : 

" "h .. bos. wanl~ to Sf' P yOII . 
" Y h . whal of il ?" I askl' rt . " I hal'p to 

r p lHlrt ill I't' ry 11'1". dnn't I '! W ha t 's all 
' hls ,:Inolll ahou t? " 

" H~ wall i s an o,,!'ral!) r for . 
" Th ' :\ ~ I I 'a l :" I nnl ~ h pd fnr hl lli. "OK. 

I ' ll la kp Ihp job if he in s l~l s." 
I IIl1'llpd anrt pnll- n'd th lIIarlne ~11l1l'r 

ill l l'llrt .. nl·~ flIrt ~I y 5 ' ItiorilY r'lg hl s on 
Ih.' bl :: lIIail li n r Ilrl'clurt d. I Ihou /.; ht. any 
I'n"sihiitly of b ·in g Ira ns f rr d to t h 
.\, '.· .. 1. 

" Yn ll! " ~lIap, •• 'd Ihp boss. "Gh'p IIIf' yllllr 
ah~\I·aC I ~. :,\,,1' r l1Iin.1 rht>eklll>: up . T"k!' 
I hl,. : liNt!. hurry 0\, I' t n Lon ): l ti land Ity 
an.1 I' IInrt aboard Ih . tllJ! :\ ~ II·RI. .~hp·" at 
.h l' "il clnck s. " 

I gU" ~$ I lunk rt rtulllh . Th IInwrlt t l' n 
law of lh p comp;IIIY w a s Ihat to r ' fusl' a n 
as,;1 · nlllt' nl. ~p"cially a sp cla l ru . II as
~I~n m!'nt IIkp Ih i~ . III ant in s lanl d islIIl sa l. 
Th l' bo~,; was a good f 1I0w a t hparl. ... 
H I .. an d hack in hi s chair and xplain d : 

" Yo u kllOW il1llllnn s'! \ \ . II . h !' .1<·I'(·rINI 
Ih :\,tr" I in :-\orfolk . he ca lli back 10 
:-.: w York wilr. olt t a n I' rator . Th 011 

company Is Ull In thp air . Thpy ~alcl 10 spnct 
Ihl' bpsI m~n WI' ha\·p .... a ~' oun~ fellow 
wh o I n' I sup('rsti Llou s . Ar yo u ?" 

" ;0.;0. I 'll 1;0." 
" And li ~t II. I ju I h !'ard t haI th e whole 

cr w despr l d wh e n h r ached ;0.; w York . 
T here mU MI b!' sool('tllin/o: f unny about t ha t 
lug' .. . a nd you ar 10 ~ta y aboard h r 
until SOOI thin'l I ' xplaln pd . H ar that:" 

W hen I rp- nt!'r('d the "static room." a 
scor of curious fac " turn d lilY w ay. Th py 
sa w a 10Iip of pap r In my hand . It was an 
~ fr icial as~i/.;nm nt to th As tral. • om onp 
snatch d \I from m • r ad It and handpd 
It back . I xp t d t hem to say som thing . 
On th contrary. th e m en about t he room 
b came Sl rangely s il e nt . 

I /.;athered up m y baJ:!I and ~ tarl ed to 
leal' . They all followed m to the e le
" a tors and th r bad e me fare we ll In such 
a lu~ubrious lIIann r that I could nnl hp lp 
r!' ling that som unknown fat await d 
III aboard Ih l' fal1l 0lL~ tU b ' 

On lilY ..... ay 10 Long Is land City. I I1I pn 
tall" rl" '1 'Ill' d a ll I had hpard concernln lf, 
my 'n w job. T h :\ s tr .. 1 had b n launch d 
~om!' " pa r~ b!' for t o tow ba r ;::el< la dp n with 
oil from I'ort to port alon),' Ih ,\tl antic 
coasl. h w a s an I'normous two-stacker 
and unQu !'. tlonably s a- wort hy. 111 IlIck 
had follo w rt h r ~IrIC !' t hp rtay shl' Cir~ t 
floaled . 

On h r maidpn voyagp a w i .. plps!; oj)p r 
a to r had bp n w a h d o\·erboarrt . Thl' lIIan 
wh o rpl ie" !'d him wa.~ hit by Ih f raypd nd 
of a ti t el to wlnt: h a ws r that s lIapP!'d dur
inJ! a s lorlll . Th pn Ih .. ee m en succulllb!'d 
10 malaria. undouhl dl y contrac prt w h n 
tlIP his: IUIf, anchor d o ff I hI' llIarsh!'s n l'ar 
C .. or.l:p town .. oUlh Carolina . A Yf'ar aftp r 
Iha l th r al trollbl ~ I art d . Both ofnc r s 
an rt III n r!'I'OI' ll'd l< !'In" a j:hnsl on board . 

On the " oya>: th, ' J.(host wa s fir~1 !Ie!'n . 
th!' tu t: was boulld fo .. Orlln s wlck. C orl:ia . 
W h!'n sh arril'ed th r e half th cr w rtP ' 
. prt"d wilho'" th Ir (lay. W h!'n 'lllpstionpd 
loy cOlllpa ny officia ls t h ' caplain artl1litt d 
Ihal s lrall):" Ih in;:s had haPJlt'n!'d. bUI It .. 
cOIII.1 nOI gil' " any plausihlp r!'a >-o ns fn r 
th Ill . 

A II!' W rr w wa s ~hll'p d allrt tltp .\ ~II,. I 
conlillu .. ,1 rtown Ih cna"t 10 .J \r k~o nvilip . 
I t was ollly a shor l I rlp. bill Ih p n W cr II' 

d s rt l'd as oon as . h rf'ach d po r I. Again 
111 n w r(' r crllil rt ancl Ihp :\~IJ'al t!'Rm d 
1111 t he coa~t to l'pw y o .. k . t'pon a rriva l 
Ihe w hole cr w. Includinj:" t h chi f !'ng i
n r and captain . a~k .. d fo r dl ~chargps or 
t ran sf r s . Th se w r ranted b cause th 
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;.t(,l'fll.:~ l it '-frail .: f nl1l1 ~I . 1 .. ;' w n' IIC" ut\y . 
!"t" '1 ia \\',. Wf\r"n ' t , h, ' )"" ton I: nu f' c ('ounl 
'" hart w"alh"r. T hl' !"ilu'rlan ena~1 InolllPlI 
III' , r~' I'r"IlIin"nlly lin I h.' horlznn frolll 
h ' ·r. · ~"X I In lin!' \\' a~ IIl'p rln(: . In K ul7.!'-
1111" :o llnrt . \\ P cro"<o cl thp .\ rct lc Irrlf' 
all.1 Inullrtin g Capp E~ pl'nllt' rg. ·I'('roRRed It 
~'Hllh"'oU II,1 "n ro ul e to 0 pr ill g . \\." Iny 
"fr,horp al J) I'rtn~ and dl~charlt d frpiJ.(ht. 
:-':ut hI Ol: OUI or thl' ordinary he r . W p w pnt 
frnm Of' rl n " 10 Kp"wallk. which III on 
" "17. hu . "unrt. ~ou th of KOI7.phup anrt 
a~t of 0 r i ll/: . Whllp at K p walil; th p 
.. Arthur J . Oalrtwl n waR at Elpphant 

Point. ahoul I!'n m\lr.~ away, and w e had 
/:r"a ~ porl Iryllll: 10 det!'rlllinp who COli III 
hcar No m p on sch!'dul j;pnf'rally It Wa R a 
!taml' nf ·· ... utton. button. Wh O'R I:ot th l' 
"'Ullnn." only II' uspcl " "'XY " i n ~ I Pa(1 of ;1 
"'ullon . nut w .... prp lucky anrt hoth nf II ~ 
cll'ar"d !" '!'ry ~ch .. rtulp. " e,'wa li k Is a 
\,EHY d pad . "ot. 

Frolll Kpl'Vo'alik th nt'xt hop was to 
KOlz!'bup . W ran Ihroulf,h larg fI Ids f 
I('!' and had gr!'al sport rllnnln g Int o blilld 
l!'a c1.~ . Gl'tt in,: clo !' pr:ough to lighter (J 5 
mil .. oull .... ·c stav!'d In Kot&ebup t .... o 
... eeks an rt ~nme of i1s ,:ot uhor to II!' the 
,·l11al:!'. I .... a~ luck)' and .... as IItormhound 
I no nOI from the local (lanther fin elth!' r !) 
a s ho r!' fo r a ... t!k . The popul:lce consl!'l!' 
uf ahout 300 nath·ell . 30 ... hilp . I fiOO III d 
elo~~ anrt one Ford truck . Th!' nali",'!! Wl'rc' 
in. layln,: up ... ·Inl l' r lIupply of fish . Th p 
ma in ~ Ir I was lined w ith sa lmon and 
"arl us JI:lrt~ or anllllais h!'ln,: d rl('11 In th ., 
Hln . 10 br Ili a d!' InlO chow-chow ; clothillg . 
"'oal ~. hou $!,~ and p,'!' n t h(' inl .. ~I In'·~ of 
whall's anrt w alru.!'!1 "'· .. rl' bin g rtr i rt t o 
II lak!' tra n. liar nt wind ows. 

:-':!'lCt In lin!' W ;\S Kh·alina . wh r!' WP had 
a ~now . torm o n Jul~' 3 1st! F rolll Kh'alina 
W ' w Ilt 10 Polnl 1I0pe. which Is abo"e 
6 norlh lalilud!' . Afte r takin ,: a look out 
of ;\ I'o"Ihol!' and,: tling a whiff of thp 
local z .. phyr~ . I cant l' to thp ('onclll!llon that 
II'S abollt four mil es north o f th, ' :-':onh 
1'01 . 

W hllp al Sa'·oon):a . t h l'ninn Oil tank('r 
Calhwoort ' Kl'Rel cam!' 11(1 to ;0.;0111 . 
W h D I f irs t hea rd bl call up n this IIPck 
o r th(' ... ·ood • I thought WI' ... ·!'r off KFS. 
e of course ... e lo tl11 ..... rf' Insld th l' <'ity 
limit!' or LorI .~n;: .. I .. ~ I. but at thp sam .. 
t lml' I If,lanC'f'd out o f til .. ahack and saw 
all I('fOb. rIC .ed~f'ft und .. r t h .. I:lln)!"'"y. NI 
lin .. ... · ..... lIadD ' t drilled that far south. 

.\11 traffic up In thl ... nd or tht' "strato
""h .. ,..." II lIandl!'d throuj:1I t· . . S Ij:nal 
Co .... atatlons; WXY at Nome II' th 1110 t 
reliable station. W!' 'ir lsb to thank Wln
~hl"". at andl!' l \\'X~ ). a nd Dowd. at 
K otz bu . ( WXW ). for beln~ right on th 
joh and givi ng us much dope on Ic!'. th 
w('alh .. and various aids In handllnlot cargo. 

w lrel ,·,.,. "" ·,,II,, ' r r'-I".rt f r lllll Ooslon I. II:h t 
Shi". It IlIfnrll l",1 liS Ihal th.'r wa~ a 
th l k f .. ~ uff ('aI'" (,ocl. ~n Ih" .. \stml :;cu r-
1'1. ·,1 inlo \ ' llIo-ya rol Ha'·I'II . a l rh'l n,:: Ihprl' 
al f\ 1I~k . 

Ev"n Illan on hoar,l. c' x<'" ,,1 I " I'nl:inl'p r 
nntl n l ~··~ llr . W"11t :l~ ht)r~. ,,',. t wo ~n t o n 
II,, · Ifll' .h·c k ~lIInk ing our pill sand elis
CII"in;: Ih .· ~" os \. 

" Y l'~. ~I.a rk ~. Ihp l'I" ~ snlllr-fhin' slrnncl' 
ahout Ihl ~ IlIh." adlllill cl lilY companion . 
" but 'talnl j!lt!JsIs : I think It·s . . .. " 

A horrihl ... p .. olonged ~cre ch . 11k" a 
woman in 11"alh agon),. Int r r upl d hi m . 
I hpranl(' ri ci'l an.1 chill s cr lIt up my l<(line . 
~' y flll' rtrol',wd f rom lilY t l' Ih wh n I 
h"h Itl a w ra ith -ilk <,loud r ising oVl'r th l' 
top dl'l'k rall s . ~l y compa nion . w ith an 
oath. lung d to wards thp apparition . 

H is arlll s IIIpt oOlhinl; . H tripp do" r 
th rail anrt 1'11I11,: (>d 01' rboarrt . 

Th "" hlt cloud s IIIil1l:ly rtr w apart 
w h n h plun):ed . I t ap" a r pd 0 foll o w 
hllll right d""' n to th!' w a l r. 

F:\'t·ry nl'n' In my hody w a s t ingli n g. 
I was ,· .. ry frl"htenpd . Duty comp!'11 rt 01 

10 npl' roal'll 'hI' rail and fl!' l' r do wn Inlo 
ti ll' swirling wal rs . 

\\'ha t , . a w compl I Iy linn n 'prt IlIP . 
Th p w h lt (' th i ll": .... al< th!' rp ... s hr iek in): 
and wailing Ilk .. "11 t huusand iliad d!' lIIons . 
"hlllll Ih "po wh rp III\' chlpf had fall!·n. 
I h\' w hll ' ilia.!; had dh' id d It~ .. tr Into 
~corps uf Ion:.: I n tacles. Th ~p tr tch pd 
o ut O\' ,'r Ih .· ... at .. r. flail nlng to th sur
fac . 

Su,hl, Illy . Ihruu ;: h til wrailh I sa w a 
hallll . a ('Iulcl ing hand raise . .. It Sl' III d 
10 h,. hpekunln~ "1 III . I "aulL do" r t he 
rail and 11'1 III YS If dOWII to Ih lIIaind ck 
hy a ~ 1I 111' <' r . A5 I r pach ,·.1 th l' rt rk thp 
w hil" ~Iourt arO~l' from th p wal rand n
"'1'''1'11,' 01 III ... . .. I was t pITHi d ! 

I wa,prt III" anll" 10 gt'\ rill of II ... if 
" 11 1'1 1'1'1" .1 III ~IIII clos!'r. It had a I' cllilar 
udor . . ill ~n lllt· ways ~ I ra n ): Iy fa III iliaI'. 
.\ 1 111 ,· filli P I ('0 111 ,1 not Illa('p It. 

" 1'111 c ll lllin:.: chi r ... wh .. ar you?" 
I ~h"III'· oI. 1 ... 111\111: nv"r t hp r~ il and I.t'''rlrlt.: 
Ihr(lu ::h Ih l' " clnl'lasli(' hnlly o f thai thill/o:. 
I wnnll"rpd how il calli Iha l al t hough it 
I'll' ,·lol'''cI III . I wa~ nOI hn rill ,I. 

,\hun' Ih,' Cnl1 t inllou s blood - curdlinJ: 
'cn' ,·rh •• ~ Ih a t ~"" IIIII1;:I~' calllP frolll th l
""rfac,· ur I .. ·• w al I' [ tho u ;:h l I hard t ht' 
hOOl1l in l! ""ic ' ur I hp old chl " r. .. . 

Th 1',' \\'a~ 11"1 hing I. 10 rt n ... I l l'a l"' ,1 
1)'·l' rhoa ... 1 111 10 Ihp ('hili wal l' r" . I I ReC lllt'll 
Ih :01 , ",, in"lan t I IOU h .1 t h ~lIrfa ('p SOIll 
invl s ihl .. fore ,' eOllllll I1C ,I propl' lIlnl; IIII' 
.. \\a ~ frolh l ilt' lug. Th p ho w lln ,l: of Ih,' 
nlllll Slt'r '\II" rl"ht in my par:; . . It "" as 
d af ning . 

.. . hi f. ch id. wh pr ar rou?" I shou t d 
w ith n il Ih(' lun/: - I'owpr I {'ould cOllllllan d . 

1\. nlzl' hu· · an c1 ~Iutlp it l't' t-i mall on · lJ1an 
~ l a"" I" ill Ilnl' b. ·tw " n :-':01111' ,\\'XY I an d 
I'"inl IIar .. ow ' WX n I. and handle all coo\
nlll"l('allnn. f rnm thl ~ rl' ): lo n . 

W o rk d t hrpt · 'chpdulps wit" Nome. 
wh prp Du .. ant alld " KIU " Uurro ughf cSlt 
tlH' lr "' uff . f ishlnlf, our wpa k ~ I j; nall oul 
of th .. nll'!I,q o f Hu~"la n spark - and popa of 
QH:-': . Th hOYl< rr-r lalnly WP"P reliable and 
did fin .. work . W wl're n vpr fo rced to 
hold any Ir~fri c ovpr from ont' sch!'du le to 
Ih" n!'XI. and thpy wer!' always on the 
Ill inutp - XC!'PI ""h pn roulld - th!' - world 
flilth t s W!'rp TIIB thin/.; . rturlng th 5e 
fligh t l<. ;o.;OIll P wa l< k!'fll bu sy handling news 
fla s h H. "IC .. but ,. n SII, the op rators 
a lways found 11111" 10 lake our TR and 
III ,,<a!(t'R Iwt W" \, II l a k\,-off,.. 

\\'£, arc' It'a \' ln>: P oin l Hopp this morning 
-lIIa~· h,· Ihat "xjlla in . t hp s trains "f " l . 
Lnlll ~ nlu R" IIIln>:ll'd wilh "CalifornIa 
HC'r!' I CO lli ." drifllnlf, up pas t the radio 
shack' f ro lll tilt ' )<alll'y--Iwo months b -
1\\'('(' 11 doc ks g IS to bp 'lllilp a drag on a 
I' r so ll 's "('nR o f hUlllor. 

S I,: nals o n 600 a.. a s sca .. ce a s hone st 
politlcianl<. up hpre. Th country starts to 
>: I a pl'r"Oll dow n aft('r a whil . A month 
or.O of walchln ", Ih sun run clrclps o" e r
h!'a cl I h rouJ:h o ut till' I "' ~ Illy - fou r hou rs and 
~' Oll finally gPt wis 10 )'uurl< .. 1f a nd 1;0 to 
bl'd - IlO USp wal lillg for It to j;I'I dark to 
lurn In hl'('au~1' if yO U do It's a case o f 
~ Ia~ ill): UII until 0 tob r . This IIIldn i~h t 
I'll n is a ha hll~ 1'1'01)0,,11 1011 any way you 
Ion\.. at il - il bll'l ri",ht. 

"',, wOIII.1 ha",' bp(' n ('f)IIII.I .. I"I~ nlll o f 
hl"k If Ie hadn'l hI" II fnl' OUI' ti horl -wa" e 
rr'("t ' l\llr tAt' ru adapH~I • . A ll u('ws. w~a ther 
rl' l ,orl~ alld tilllP I>:n al s ", rp rishl-d out of 
th .. "arlou5 j)arl R of Ih(' ",lobe. For time 
si J:n al". w .. had tn d Jlf'nd on Los Banos. 
P . I.. , :-': POI. a t 3 : (10 a . llI . t;ollle tim . We 
hpld :'-i'\'\ allrt thf' t·>;,\ slaLi oll ~ for "'!'ather 
anti lilll" unlll Ih " sh ll' nt ' I' d I hp Arctic 
Uc,·;!n . fru m Ih II n n It wa~ illlpo ~ibl!' to 
",:ad shorl-w;l\ "ta l Io ns Cro lll th >' Slat S 
bpfon' lIIitllli::ht. KTK al 5:110 ;1.111.. and 
KI ' P a t 1 : (1'1 a III.. are rl'lIahl . how,' , ' r. 
all.1 KA .\ . ~I allila . OI l " on a . m .. Is O. K .• but 
hl!l I"'(,~S Is nlrt Th .. r" an' lIIany d ad spots 
fllr 611'1 . anrt shorr·w ~' slcnal" fad ... Ilus 
~ia n broadcasling lalion on short-wa\'e 
ar!' FO. 

I Jl lc\""lI UI':l1I O. f .. olll th!' nus~ian 
"hi,. " T rh,,"kul\.."" 'R.\F I. QRO 200 
111 11 .... J ul~ ;: hl . bUI h!' ga l' .. all his 
trollhl ~ in r.u~ .- ","- or .... blch language I 
onl) kno ... t ... n yords, " vodka" and " dobr ll 
... ·f'Ch .. r ... l!() hla dUllre call didn't do any
body lIIuch good. H .. alJ:Dt'd orr the dls
t~"l>:i call in EDlOllah. I",,, '" ,·r. Mythl; " 00 
fo r now . I!not1hyf' rAdin fftn ."--hl -· wnnd .. r 
who I hat pro ram WR p nso .. d by? 

U'onll nuril un l~"a:e !:I) 

Th.· 1101",· _;uc I.·rriflr. I ('oulrt not ha"e 
11I':lrd :I cannnn if It ha ll h .... n rh: hl n pa r 
111" . I l<trol'l' tn ~ w lnl l owarrtl< t hp ~hi p and 
l<on .... thlng . alnlnH l ik " Ipam. bli nd ed me 
anrt I'u .·hprt n l!' ba ckwaJ'Cls. 

I nparly .lll'd of " ' rror wh " n ~Olll thin/.; 
):rabh rt my fnot. [ ~ho llt d " Hel p." and 
Ihp n Xl lII in uI" wa~ fh:h linl! "n Inl'lslbl 
nl'POII nl who wrig,::I f'l1 frolll lilY l!ra~ I ' a nd 
" .... ul .. d : 

" 1):1111 III i t. Sparks: ut it out. it·,. 
..... ~ o. 

The 
follow 
und!'r 
ashore. 

chip.f·s voi P.. H e b c ko npd m to 
and we . .... 801 belwP n thp pi l II 
th!' doc k . Pres nll y . we wad d 

Th c hi f ga " e 01 a dirty look w hen w e 
rpach d th glow of a . Ingle I ctric light 
lhat iii our Ha , ' n rtock : 

" You'r a ;; r al damphool!" h e r -
nlarkl'd. 

" For wh at?" I d pmand d a ngrily. 
" Oplnl; sca r d of g hos S. I t ol d you 

Ih rl' a in't no ,:hosts. Whpn I hit the 
w a l r I dl~cov r d .... hat our ' host frl nd 
w as .. . ,It 

" W II. spill II:" 
" Th prp 's a Ipa k y s t!'am yah'" on an x

ha u ~t lin Ihal nd~ Ju s t undpr th £' .-\ ,.II'I\I·K 
rollill): bill; s on th port sid . . the re 
i l i~: " 

We w I' ail ilroaching th !' tu" anrt he 
Ilo lnl ('d 10 a whit !' cloud Ihat aros from 
hpr sidp:;. A. w look d . It disappea r d . 
• " to '!I all blown·off. on." he !'lCplaln d . 

" You s!,p. I :;wam around' down ther In 
th!' w31!'r ancl di ~col' r d w hat It w as. That 
"all'!' only I IS off 5t am a t a c rtain 
prps~ur . II ~hoots up unrt r th e rollin): 
choek~ w h('r(' l<ODl barnacl s hal' forlll e d 
a snrt o f CII ,' . Th .. rpsultls' jus l Ilk a 51 am 
l< irt'n. I 'll fix it tOlllorrow and this h('r 
cOlllpany won'I ba" e to b!' ('llIployln' any 
nt! w cr "- 5 on ;!('('oun t of haunts . " 

-ic Silent Key - Jan . 7 1976 
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A Song of Wireless 

Tah-daah-dah-dah, the king am I, the monarch of today ; 
O 'er earth and air and sea and sky, I hold unquestioned sway 

My Mercury-shaming couriers spring up from every clime, 
Tum night to day, and laugh away the tJ'lreats of Father T~ 

From E ifIel 's lofty reaches, 
To Poldhu's lonely beaches, 

From Sayville down to Arlington, across to Frisco town, 
Honolulu, Yokohama 
From proud old Fujiyama 

To Hong Kong and Vienna, men do homage to my ·crown. 

Tah-daah-dah-dah, the superposed gray bulldogs o f the sea; 
Loose triple-gun damnation at a word of code from me, 

My crackling spark gaps guide aloft the swooping aeroplane, 
And far below, with decks awash, the deadly submarine, 

They solve the ether's mystery 
They write the page of history, 

And when, a thousand miles at sea, comes sudden grim distress, 
T rim liners melt their funnels, 
Lazy trampers d rown their gunnels, 

As they speed " Four bells," in answer to my ringing S, 0, S_ 

Tah-daah-dah-dah, I tell the world of sorrow and of mirth; 
W ith Wall Street stock quotations flanked by news of death and birth 

My messages a re.broadcast-seek not a chosen few, 
But fall alike uP9D the ears of Christ ian, Pagan, J ew, 

I span the racing oceans, 
Safe from their wild emotions, 

And I flout the booming breaker as ~e rages fa r below; 
I join the hands of nations, 
In firm, newborn relatio'ns; 

I unify the universe ; I'm king-King Radio, 

- v_ C, J rJHl ill lLe.slih . 
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An. Idyl of KPH 
By Edward Walden 

H E was being broken in for the third 
t rick at KPH. Everything was 

neW and interesting and he listened with 
close attention to the instructions of th,' 
regula~ operator, W ith delightful ,an
ticipation he looked forward to the time 
when he would be alone and in charge , 

The hours wore away, P ress was fin
ished, the t rans-Pacific boats had cleared 
and as he sat listening in with the othtr 
operator his mind had an opportunity to 
dwell on the other side of the picture. 

A howling southeaster was blowing. 
shaking the building and straining the 
cables which held it on the hi llside, Ht 
began to think that perhaps he would not 
fancy being alone in that is lated place 
in the dead of night. \Vhen he thought 
o f that long black box in the little back 
room he concluded that this was well 
named the "graveyard watch ." \Vhy 
had they put the transformer in a case 
so suggestive of our last and final habi
tation? He could not get it ou t of hi~ 
mind, 

Suddenly he was startled to find that 
he was alone, Only one pair of phone~ 
was connected in and that pair was on 
his own head, Evidently he was the op
erator in charge, The wind had sub
sided and everything was still , The door 
to the little back room was open and the 
thought of that long black box came to 
his mind, Hf' heard ~he cracking of 
wood and knew instinctively that a fig
ure was emerging from the t ransformer 
case.. A shuffling sound. a footstep and 
an aged man stood in the doorway, Re
assured by his harmless appearance, the 
young operatqr asked him what business 
brought him to the station, The visitor 
pointed to the phones and said: : 
, "W ith those inst ruments, you hear the 

Signals which your ears cannot discern, 
but I have a pair of glasses which will 
enable your eyes to see the sparks a they 
fly through space," 

\'als, He soon realized that the ball s 
were dots and the bars dashes and found 
that he could read them. 

H e spelled out : 
"Don' t x ]JC msgs, can cpy direct. 

K ET " 
Turning to the East, the plain cov

ered by Berkeley and Oakland was a 
series of small spou ting craters. He 
read a fell' of them, but they all seemed 
the same : 

"HoII' is my spark. Where are you 
located plse," 

Coming o\,er the Berkel ey hills was a 
scint illat ing continuous streak of pul
sat ing fire which he could make noth ing 
of. Th~ old man noticed his perplexity 
and handing him another pai r of glasses 
said : 

"T ry the e. The alternations are too 
rapid -for the pair you have on," The 
young man changed the gla ses and saw 
the continuous streak as balls and bars 
connected by a hazy arc, H e read : 

"We Isn fer u at 6 am- WGG" 
H e changed the glasses again and 

looking South was confu ed at the num
erous trains of fly ing sparks_ He t ried 
to read them and this is what he got : 

.. \rl'i,·al., :\cra at -50 Ihs cahi ll cofiec 
tCII fa . CS milk-flt'ar IIW I 4 - WI.' know 
you an' I,r .. illlt~s (,r pm would IIOt in 
!erierc with a l'f)l1llllcrcial . la tion --ter 
ribly I(JI1ely wi thout you- two gunnr rs 
lII~tt'S sC(,(JI1d l'lass ten ordin .. rY- -90,~ 
IIII1('s ~IHllh-ha t ch 110 5 7n4 hag- roffe 
len pmlllri hoy- flaj{ fJ;yq, drtw, fynt , 
hrqx "-

I i~ gave it lip and turned seaward, A 
nllmber o f t he fiery trai n from the We 1 
wcre traveling slowly; evidently their 
force was spent, He read one, "R AS de 
1(J ," jll t before it d ropped into the sea, 

================================= ~ 

He took a pair of dark colored spec
tacle from his pocket and hand ing them 
to the young man said: 

"Come outside and put them on." 
teppi ng out into the clear starlit 

night the operator adju ted the glasses 
alld instantly the sky was filled wit.h 
balls and streaks of fire. As he look'ecl 
1110rc closely he obser\'ed that they moved 
in trains in different directions, There 
lI'as a brilliant series coming over T win 
Peaks from the north, both balls and 
bars looked to be a foot in diameter and 
followed one another at irrC1'Ular mt"r-

I_ooking- up at the ae rial abovt hi_ 
head he fo uno it urious to watch tht 
halls and bars strike the wire and run 
down the leads like hilliard markers, 
FOllr balls followed by two balls nol\' 

!-. I rllck the aerial hll t in. tead of fOllowing 
Ihe lead down. they c1\1n~ for a moment 
thtn dropp d on his heall. He felt him, 
'elf c1ut<;he~ violently by the arm and 
the · voice of the regular operator sairl 
wi th a growl : 

a ,-tob." 1931 .. C Q " 

Up " -here the North Commence the m-becau!le of th eir s ize, ther Isn 't 
room for many. One night on ho,' r d 
around thp ship , sh utting out th e sun {or 
s \' ral hours. He finally d clded th e doors 
were too , mall for him to g t In . so he left , 
Don't tr}' 10 fool an Alaska inosqullo--)'ou 
may do It once, but n ,'e r again-when 
that "~k t r" le ft lhe sblp he returned a n 
hour or so later .... Ith a little one In t o .... 
( th )'oun; one was on ly a bout the 81z o f 
a scoutin g plane) , The little fell ow would 
go In the rooms and bite a memb r or the 
crew, then he would squeeze out the door 
and the oth r mosquIto would bile hIm: 

(Continued {,om page 21) 

Don'l pay too much attention to tb is 
epls tl , tour years In AsIa and a f w 
season up h~r~ will do this to anybody, 
I have b n spendIng m y Bum mers, for t he 
past thr e y ars, \,acatlonln g u p In the 
great north countre e-just grazing among 
tbe mounta In sh ep and carIbou in outb
w st rn Alaska. This year, b cause cl\'llI
zation has wlp d out our last frontier (and 
has Incr as d the prIce p I' quart) I cam 
a little tart her Into th trlgld r glons, We 
are thre hours behI nd coast time up her , 
but that Isn't so bad whe n you stop to con
sid er th a t all our time Is shIpped up from 
KetchIkan by dog sled, In the olden days 
r daz ~) they .... re four or rive dan b -
hInd-In t act, sometImes T uesday oC one 
w e k .... ou ldn·t roll around ' tII be tween 
Thursday and FrIday ot tbe tollowlng week 
many'S the time the r woul d be two Sun
days in fOl'ty-ei ght hours. As It Is . we 
ha" e 2. hours each day; b caus , atter It Is 
mldnlg bt In Ballard, we still have tbre 
hours more walch to stand betore we can 
add an " x" to the cal ndar, 

Ye Arctic Is gelling entIrely too crowd d, 
too mod rn : In fact. thIn gs are movIng too 
tast for us old sourdoughs ( a 'h m), On 

xp ct s . almost , to tlnd a trattlc cop at 
ach s ir et corner (pro\,ldlng there was a 
treet corn r to be tound ) , A tew y ars 

ago a t ell r could spend a nice quIet sum
llI E' r up h r , unmol s ted . You could relax 
medital a nd " row wh is k r . Tho e da\'~ 
a r ~one , blotted out al ong wIth the dodo 
bIrd and vacanci s for s a -goIng operators , 
;o.;ow, j u ·t abou~ t he t ilDe you g t your Cace 
all fIx d Cor a n njo)'able sl ta some trans
Pa cifIc avIa tor drops down 'Iongsld to 
bor row a Quarl ot oil, pack ot Cheste rfields 
-<II' to find out If ther' any truth in the 
rumor th nt allie won a ball gam e, );ope, 
_\ Ia~ ka aIn ' t w hat s h used to was' not 
wilh ~I I Ih s round-th -world Clie rs. trans
P acIfIC non -stop, non-r fu lin ." non-take
off boys hOI,ping around, or thr atening 
to hop. \V ',. ,. n rIgged an awning to 
k p th e Gra C Zepp liD trom dumpin g di h
wa ter on uS-3nd sODie ot the boys bave 
81 p, Cor w k, with one y op n. calmly 

xp ctlng Ir Hubert 's "Na utflu " to pop 
up und r our bow an d ott r us a ca ot 
J ohnny Walk r . Wouldn ' t b su rprls d to 
s an id J' duck overh ad, tly lng wilh on 
wing and carryIng a parachute und r the 
oth r. E\' rythlng 's gone aIr-mind d up 
hI', I d dogs u d to turn 'round-and
'round packIng I he snow b tore tb ey'd Ife 
down- not any more, no sIr e , It they can 't 
lIlak a neat thr'ee poInt landing th y'll 
s tand up all n Ight! 

:\10 Quito s~ Ob yes. we bave ODe or two 
uv h reo You can rca llz atl r sing an 
_\rcllc mosquito why tbere aren't more ot 

The ir fur Is prime In Sept-ober In tbls dis
trIct. 

You should hear the harmonics wh n 
four or fh'e hundred or thes hUSkies s tar t 
howling! 

peaking of beat notes r mInds me ; we 
were troubled wltb InductIon, at Unt. bu t 
soon overcame tbat wltb tbe aid ot a braIn
storm and a correspond nce cours In radIo 
engln erlng, \Ve found tbe Induction was 
steady. loud and xtremely reliable througb 
out th twenty-four hours , so why waste it ~ 
\Ve don't- we use It tor an oscfllator
convert ing the " de Forest s p clal" into a 
h terodyne by mIxIng t he Incoming signals 
wllh t h Induction (whIch the e ngln ers 
are so thoughtful In suppl ying) . We then 
r ad the r sulta nt " beat note," and It bea ts 
most folks to see how we do It. (Th v 
don 't know w learn d rad io In 30 days 
wIthout I sons, without books, w ithout 
even an alibI - and tben spent months 
tUl'nlng down b-I-!; p-a-y jobs by th thou 
sa nd . ) The onl)' drawback to our super
boloney-dyn r cIvI'l' Is It is a com pllcat d 
affair, takin g two Dl n to operale it. One 
op ra tor i busy adjusllng Ihe gap In tb 
lead-in + to kee p th sIgnal from gettIng 
too loud; t he oth I' man ba to " QRX" 
ver), few mlnut s to mpty the drip pan 

under the g l'ld I ak . 
-om u Ing four kflc.walls kIcks out 

about 25 amp on 60 (J, but hIs Ignals aft r 
bing pushed 0 " r 300 mil s ot tundra and 
ICl'b q;s and s train d through our one-LUbe 
a nti-flar back , triple expan ion. non-tun
abl r c ive r caus s a pulsatIon In the 
phones almost qual In \'olume to a bee's 
sneez . Du rant and llurroul;hs, how "er, 
are g ntl ru en and s holars, n,' r onc 
ha,'e Ih )' failed to I II us th 111 ' 1 wh Ite 
1Ie-"Q A Fa"-'tls a bl es~inl; th e l'e are 
SOI)le good r lIabl tlbb n; I fI on Ihe ~Iobt!. 

W I' w r otf , a\'oon ga 0" r the F ourtb 
o t July. They DI iled Ihe ic out of the 
Lyll' g un and had tlr work s , but we had 
to rlre it In the e ng-lnerOODl- In orde r to 
hear It-oth rwlse. the sound would ba,'e 
trozen b tore It r eacbed the muzzle, 

Well It's time tor " Kt.:P" now boys-so 
Q K and 73 ·tff n xt tim , 

Ye F lIow-sutf re r-
L , S. ( P D) HE;o.;DERSO!'. 
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"The firs t thing to learn on thi watch 
is to stay awake." 

~ ================================= 
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Dear God , I' m no longer Vernal 
Is Father Time a Fri end or Foe? 
This question springs e ternal 
Perhaps it ' s not for us to know 
As a Devi l he is infernal 

As the years pass ed by 
He has s miled on me 
And then in manner sly 
With seemingly idle glee 
He has made my loved ones die 

Is there anything that one can 
To foresta ll Father Time ? 
Or is it j ust our fate to rue 
One ' s future so sublime? 
The years now seem so few 

The Bible ' s promise to us 

do 

Of three score years and ten 
I ' ve reached this c ount , with 
So now I wonder if and when 
I ' ll go wi t h little fuss? 

plus 

To meet those who have gone before 
When called by Father Time 
For only God can know the score 
Or t he reas on , or t he rhyme 
Or dO'as i t rna tter any more ? 

Fa ther Ti me must think I am Daff ' 
But I will jus t wait and see 
Or li s ten for hi s hearty laugh 
For it is now qui t e clear to me 
He i s going to write my Epitaph •••••• 

Ro R. Ma on 
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"S 0 S"-Unspoken anguish 
Wings the message o'er the waves! 

While men's spirits droop and languish 
Facing death in watery graves! 

But the hero's soul, afire, 
Brooks no thought of death or fear; 

His the one, the sole desire 
That the sister ship shall hear. 

Hear him call! and swiftly heeding, 
Answer his persistent calls-

"Save our people," he keeps pleading
Pleading!-Then the silence falls. 

Speed the rescuers; and tireless 
Snatch their brethren from the deep! 

While the hero at the wireless 
Rests now in immortal sleep. 

There's another meaning dwelling 
In those letters "S 0 S" ; 

"Sons of succor," they are spelling 
Heroes of the wireless. 

CHARLES J. MASON. 

SPARKS 
1N...,mllled from TIr~ om(XI s. 'ocm" .!fobil Oil UIIII'IIII .I.s 

lIa!!lI=ille of IIr., . ' /'0 . I 

Or \1 . 1. the hra\ ' men , I..nu"n and 
unkn .. " n, whu ;:ave th ir Ih·es in 

~ mid War 11 . n"n' ar morc de. 'n in;: 
of thc ,, "rei "hl'ru" than th". ' radill 
"I' rator~ of th' " orld'~ m'rehant 
marin' "ho sta )cd at th ir pll. t.. • nd· 
in~ out all for h 'Ip "hile th ir e!' L 
~ank h{m ath them. Their h roi. · de d!'. 
thou;:h wt'll I..nown, ha\ c n '\er heen 
full \' acknu" leel "ef!. 
. Fur example, tht:n: th \ ur~ uf 
-\Iuln'" Ton'o, ":park~." of the Alcoa 
Palhfillder. On tht' :l::!nel "f .\u\· 'mn 'r. 
I') 12. at 01 10 and al",ut :\0 milt';> ~"uth 
.. f Luult'lu'" 'Iarquc~. hi- ht'a\ il~ lad"n 
-hip \\ :1 ,. loq)Cdo('d. Th "f,,.h" hit 
alwam thl' en;!in room I..illin;! all hand-
011 "atch I, lorw . s tlw ~hip "t':..:an to 
,.illk rapidl~ . Tllccu rail til th radi o 
-ha.·I.. , turn, ·d "n till' auxiliaq p""er and 
.·lImmcm·t'd !'cllllin:..: (lut an . "ith th ' 
PII/"fi",/ers 1'0. it ion . li e mv-t ha\'l' 
r 'aliz d how ~ma ll hi., ehan.:c- "f ur· 
d\ al "erc but . till h.: ca rried "n. Thl' 
,.hip ank ill Ii\c millut l' . T, .... ·" ""nt 
,I"wn "ith it. still tr~ in;: to ,,"tain a . 
-i ~lan .t' . 

Th, Lil ... rt~ ~hip '\/dl,jllc . " IIIIC " <1-
,.t .. amill:": thrl)u;:h Ih· Carih"l'an \\ ith 
a luad of e"l>p,:r. tUII ;:. ten allli \3I1a.liullI 
"hclI t"o torped.,e~ hit h r at UII.IO. 
.\u\·emkr 21th, I" 1:1. lit' IOrJ'l"c1., 
,,·a ·h d out th cngill wom alld all thc 
light . Radio uperatnr Pl'Ier A. Carricr 
turned .. n th cmer;:elll' ~ P'''' cr ill th~ 
radi., 'haek and he:..:an sell/l ill;: Ollt the 
~hip' po ilioll . Captain La\Ht'III 'c J . 
Gallaghcr toud I .. ,,.ide Ih· ill,. trrlml·lI t 
panel h"ldill;: a na-hli;:ht ~II II",t .arri.· .. 
('lIuld I 'l"CI I hi jul.. 

111 ix millutc. th.: h 'avih lad II "II II C 

" as gune "ith ulIl) a lifd,,',at and a f·" 
pieee of c1 .. hri t., lIlark "Iwrc' it ha.l 
1 .. • .. 11 Ia-t - "1 ' 11 . 

Th, me a;:\:- "hi!:h arri'r di,,· 
patchcd in thu;;.' pre ·iuu5 minutc~ "hilt: 
thl' . hip wa ~inkin;: ar' credited \\ itlt 
c1in'ctin;: a patrol \ CS>'t:1 tu th · scene. 
r ~ulting ill th .. rt':.I:ue lOf must uf thl' 
cr " . Because he helped hi radio up ·ra· 
tor ill'tead I,f ohtainin;: a lif ja!:l..et 
anJ ~e kin;: a pla 'c ill th lifelwat. 
Captain Gallagh r " ent do" n "ith hi~ 
shi l' a did . 0 man" oefurt· him. 

H a memorial is e\l'r rai~d to 11I .. ;<e 
UII . UII;: hf'roe, "f Ihe \\ ar at !'Cd. th, ' 
nam uf John Leallall and Arnold Tan· 
:..:e ll 5huuld leaJ the li5t. Th i'C nll'n 
sta~ d at tht'ir PU5t. ill tht: radio rO .. 111 

of th tran purt HCllry . Mallor) \\ h .. n 
it wa torpedcwd and su III.. , I,IIC of tht' 
mnsl tra;:i l' . hip di .a~t .. r~ of Ih., " ar. 

The .I1allor), "a~ a Lllitcd tat·
rm~ T rall~l'0rt -'n icc \l'-~I mallll"" 

hv a civi lian erc" . ' h' "a~ h"und f r"l11 
1\'ew York for In· land "ith 100 tr" .. p-. 
-I mer ·ha t St'aml'lI alld :n a\" ,\ rml'" 
Guard ;:ulln r . R 'au " of hcr lar;:1' 
human car:..:o, th .. -hip" as a~~i:":llI'd an. 
ill~id, po~ilioll in th c .. n\,,} . I ... ".i
tilt' th ird hip in Ih' Ih ird cl)lumll 
aI1llll';: n.) trall'l'"rl- and frei :..:h t r . . Tlli
fa\"rt'd p"sit~'" dill n"t . 3\" tht, .H(lI · 
lor ', fur a torpt:d .. found her at 0.155 
.. n Ft'I.ruan· 7th. I ') n. wh n til CIIn· 
\,(1\' wa!' 5-11' milt' !,IIuth of Ie land . 

;rh ni;:ht "a- biller!> c .. ld . Th 
wintf) :-ea. which rc;:i~ter J :m F., wa ;< 
rUllnill;: ht':I\ il~ a- the .1/(llIorr qui kl~ 
h,,:..:all tl) . dtle ,,~ Ihe h'rn. Th .. ,,,Iod. 
in;: t .... J>t:d .. whi ·h har! ril''' tl a trcmen· 
dou~ h"lc in her ju,.t "haft III' t'1I;:ille 
r .. orn. al~" killcd man) uf th 1 .... 01'-> 

quarlcred ill that arca . ,\11 "a chal). 
> ... thl'rt: \\ a ur:..:allizati .. n in Iht: ·halls 
"hi ·h r ,,.ultt'.1 ill III, :1\ ill;: of many 
li,,·- "hi. h ,,"uld ha,,' .. tll .. r" i,.e 1'<'clI 
1,,-1 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~ JACK P HILLIPS EDITION 1m 

",'" " k;.( -

~lf~~ lQ)t9J <;) JJ 
W [~~ ~ ~J.~''''J''---;- ' 

b' F.A.HasJ" ler 

A n who wa~ • trada? The writer ha~ tried to fllld Ollt. All he kllOws i 
that the great cotti h }udg-e, Lord Kame ( 1696-17 2) . in his "Elements 

of Critici m," wrote that "Strada's Belgic Iii tory is full of poetical. Images. 
which, discording- with the subject. arc unplca~ant. and they have a ~ttl1 wor. e 
effect, by I:ivin~ an air of fiction to a gelluine hi tory ." The rest of h,s remarks 
upon the Hel/.:ic hi torian do not concern us at thi time. . 

From March 1 t, 1711 , to December 6th. 1712, the Englrsh people were 
daily in tructed and amused by "The pectator," which was c?l~ducted ~}' 
}o eph Addi ~on an d ir Richard terle. A copy of the fir . t edItIon of thIS 
work publi heel in thi. country lie!' before me and in the number for Ot:cembcr 
6th, 1711, I read as follows: 

"Strada, in one of his pruitl 'ions, ~ives an account of a chimerical corre~
pondence between two friends by the help of a certain load~tonr. which had 
such virtue in it that if it touched two of evera! needle. when one of the 
needles 0 touched began to move. the other, thouf:!h at never ~o ~reat a distance. 
moved at the sal11e time, and in the amI' manner." 

Then w(' are told that these two friends each made dial-plates (,xactly alikr. 
having letters of the alphabet instead of numbers lIpon their surface. and arrang-ed 
the needles in a manner similar to the hands of a clock. These needle~ Wl're plan'd 
on pivot ~o that they could 1110ve easily and point to any letter dr ·irrc!.. ~o 
mailer how many miles the friend~ wer eparated they could conver e by Simply 
moving the needles to an letter they wi shed . 

Top ide, the heavy sea~ smashed the 
. tarboard ide lifeboat. The remaining 
one were terribly overcro;"ded; only 
I 0 boat to 0(' ommodat more than 
soO men. Th ird ~Iate Robt:r t Trt:lwweth 
('a lml\' tool. dlar;:e of gettin~ til, hoats 
a" a : ur\'ivor. aiel that h appeared tu 
he merely d irt'('tin~ a routin hoat drill. 
nol fi;:hting for un'ival on tl1l' an;!r} 

mth Atlantic. 
Th r were man inciden15 of heroi~m 

aboarcl thi. inkin/! tran. port. veral 
r r('wmen "fOnt bel"", to ~. and r . ue 
:\Iarine_ "ho "" ere trapped in thl'ir 
quarter .. The ship ank before they 
co uld "et back on deck. Able aman 
Walter J . Car n found a av ' ;!unner 
"ith a broken back and carried him on 
de<·k to a place in fi ne of the hoat5. t:a· 
man Ena~ Chandlt'r led !'t'\eral dazed 
-oldi r!' fmm th berthin;: . pacr. to th(' 
Iooat tlCf·k then WfOlit hack for mon·. 
.adet .J"""!Jh Re. t, Jr .. tunl.. dlar:..:l' .. f 

a lifehoat "ith th skill of a ape \l () rn 
~ai l"r . And Captaill lIorace R. Wea\cr 
rt'fu!Wd til If'a\ .. th l.ricl~e ~a in;: his 
1'''. t W:I . .. n tilt' . hip a- Inn;! as it held 
I'a~!'t'n:":f'r- and cr " . 

~ hile tht'~ a ·t. of ht'roi"m "r III 

pro::n·. -. Leahall and T an;:en wcrr at 
th ir pCl~t~ in th radio room. Tht' r 
knt'w their hip hadn 't lun;: to Ii e. The 
li:..:lrts wert' ;:ettin;:; dim and th cl k 
"a cant in;:. Tht' hout and cri . of th 
~" Iel ier .lOcI th Ihump of boot in thl' 
l1a,.. a::el\ a~ . mu I ha\'e sen'cd as all 
almn t irre i tiblt: rail 10 Ica c tht'ir 
h"pt'I!'!' th'lul!h important ta~k and run 
f .. r the ll J>4"n deck . But thr~ St'n 'ecl a 
Iwhle tradition of the . a. TIr ir po t 
was in th .. radiI) room a Ion;! a. ther 
"t'rr pt'flple ahoard hip and mt'. sa:..:e. 
til • nd . nel in tht' radio roum till' 
-Ia>t,d "ven a!' tht, li:..:hts "t'nt uut and 
Ih .. II,,/lor . plunl!"d 10m ard tht, I, .. tt',m. 

Tlrruu;:h"ut thl! "ar thi,. "lira "a" 
t" hc . en ill Ih uni"ial n·purt. uf 
tuqlt'tloed !'hip~ : "Wh .. n last s '('n, the 
radio oJ>t:ralnr wa. "till in the radio 
rtI"m." 1\ .. :..:real r sal' rili, ' can I'l' a,.k cl 
.. f an\' man . 

In ·",·a, .. linlf' til". tilt' hl'r" ie l" I'I"it
.. r II,, · 111 .. 11 !..n,,,," a- "-I,<llk-" .1"1' 

It'l,!f'nd. lany a pott:ntial di a~ter ha~ 
been turned into a faid routine resc ue 
. imply h au. the radio operator . tuck 
to his pMt and W(,lIt about Ihe ou·ine'~ 
.,f ('allin;! fur help "h 11 he e ulrl ju. t 
a a,.ih ha\e taken to tht' boats and 
lt't thc ~hip and it. people f nd for tit 'In· 
,;eht-.. III the fa 'e of ragin;:: Ii res. in 
"ild ;:ale. with the . hip breakin~.ul' 
under his feet , hf' ha~ 5ta~ ed at hi~ 
" bu;:" more than onel! hI . acrifice hi~ 
life so that other- mi::ht li\e to i'(!(' 

anllth r cla\ . 
Contpar~d " ith thf' Ion;: pt'ritld .. f 

maritirnl' hi ~t'.n. th tim "hich ha~ 
pa~,;ed sillce 'I ~. \!arct>ni' littl "ire· 
Ie .. eral·kled out il ~ fir t "eak 111 5~a;:e 
i ~ t"dremel~ ~ho rt. Yet in this 'hort 
time. a nl'w m mb r uf th cre" ha~ 
made a plael' fllr him5t"lf ol1ll ·arahl" 
in il1lportam't' 10 11I0. t 11th r jll";> al"'nrd 
~hil" He ha,. fitit'd in anti 1)\· ,or dnin:..:. 
huilt a tradi tion for him If. f .. r hi ~ 
pll~ iti .. n. And in . pite of Ihl' \a. t d(' . 
trnnic advance. made and \ en in th 
li;!ht of probable futur d v lopm nt . 
nl) on want~ to go to ~ea without him. 

1'1) "~Jlark~" th n. Tire Cllmpa.1.! dips 
il- elllllr~ a. a 5al ut to an indi~pen ahle 
man. Yuur Cl)n lrihutimls to . aCet . and 
the IJrt'senation of life at . a. l' en in 
the fa 'c of di astt'r, ha\'e heen many. A 
\'ou r . hipmat would ay, no , matter 
;.n "hit-h . hip you st'rve ur undt'r " hat 
na:: ... It '~ nice 10 hn\ . you ahoard," 

Thanks to member Anton B . "Andy " 
Anderson - 1566- P for sendi ng 
"S PARKS", a repri nt from Socony 
M obil's " M agazi n e of the Sea" 
which we hav e been permitted t o USE 

don~ belong to 
this Association! 

11 belongs to YOU! 
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A TIP OF THE HAT 

We have leamed that Raymond E. Meyers, Charter Member No. 89 (Sr.) SGP of the 
SOCiety has decided to "Swe llow the Anchor" as Executive Secretary of OOTC and Editor 
of SGT. "Ray" (also known as " Heinie" by old Navy Salts) says he Is pushing 84 
years and he and XYL Marge would like to see a b i t of the WOI'ld before time makes too 
many InreedS on health. 

Ray's professlonel ca~ started in 1912 when he _a e.salgwd as wirelesa operator on 
the SS Commanche/KVC. Experienc .. In the USN.,. legendry, including e.salgrYT'lent 
at NBO/8ar Harbor and of c:curM the Nautl lua and the SOS he .... under ext,.". ecnd
Itiona, saving the ship and ~. 

Thoae of ua In the Society of W" .. _ PI~ wish Ray and M.rve -emooth -.Jllng
and " r.ppy days" eheed. Welcnow OOTC rnembere will mi. the ft .... waLZ. Good 
luck OM III 
Lt . Col. Al.9Jatine J. Olronda - W2~ ' a t.kIng __ E~_ S .... y and Ecltcr 
at OOTC. Our best wi ... to -au.- and OOT'C from us eI ' at SOWP. 

1978 DUES PAID ? 
The new poatal re.t" 'wtllch became effective May 29 1978 will have a serloua fiscal 
impect on our operatlona since one of our major expenditures, In addition to our printing 
:)i II, is the expenae of mail ing publicat ions over the WOI'ld. We think non-proflt organ
l zatlona such as ours have been extremely hard hit and many will be forced to discon
tinJe. It is regrated that the Post OHice found i t necessary to increase rates so sharply 
snd without giving non-profit organizations more considere.tion. 

1 

I 

WANTED ASSISTANT EDITORS 
In order to cut down workload at HO and also provide a more interesting format for the 
Journal, we have gven thoultlt to inv i t ing q.;al ifi ed, interested members to edi t and work 
up certain feature pages In each issue of the Joumal. This should appeal to those i nter
ested in graphic arts and those with a nose to news to work up, much on their own, the 
material for such sections. We have in m i nd at the pr.,sent departments for (a) USCG, 
(b) Navy, (c) S l g'lSl Corps, (d)Aeroneutical Radio (Commerci a l and Gov't). We 
would also Include CHAPTER and NET News but perhapa Messrs. Willmot and Harrison 
will wish to rendle these assignments. We could also use a few re-wri te men to type 
copy for publication. If you would care to volunteer, let me know. 

BATTERY WIRELESS MEMORIAL RESTORED 
The Wireless Operator's Memorial located in Battery Park (NYC) neer the George Dewe> 
Promenade wes presented to the public on May 12 1915 by Act ing Mayor McAneny under 
the auspices of the Park Dept. and Maritime Associat ion of the Port of New York who hacJ 
admlnistrstlon of fundS. Acceptance wes made by Park Commi ssioner H. Cabot Werd 
from the architeci tal firm of Hewitt & Bottomley who designed the memorial wi thout 
charge. Funds for the memorial were rsised by popular subscript ion - much of i t com
i ng trom pass8n9ers of ships who doneted. The New York Times wes the first substan
tial contributor ($100 .00). The Marconi Co., of America contributed $500 to the fund 
w i th many other donors assisting. 

Duringrecent years vandals struck the memorial. The mutilat ion and effecement had 
destroyed i t beauty end purpose. Early In 1978 Bemi e Bemstein, SOWP member re
ported the vandalism to us and we ask him what could be done to repe i r the damage. He 
reported beck In due time that restoretion wes under wey. We sre glad to leam that m~ 
ber V iggo Madsen (1287-P) wes chairman of a committee from VWOA to restore the 
mOnJment. We received information recently from Aree Oirector Ed Raser ( also "Jay" 
Oulnby, Ken RichardSon and ott-ers) that new plaq.;es had been neatly installed and the 
mOnJment wes in good repair. We appreciate the effort of our colleagues in VWOA to 
restore th is important mOnJment, which i s so meaningful to w i reless men around the 
world. Thanks to President Jack Poppele and offi cers of VWOA on behalf of our SOC iety 
It i s understood that the Wireless Operetors MOnJment wes rededicated May 20 1978 by 
Mr. Poppele act ing as M/C 

2900 PLUS MEMBERS & STILL GROW!NG 
l i ttle did I think ten years ago When I first proposed the format ion of a SOCiety for "pro
fessionel" wireless operetors that i t would grow into the largest organi zat ion of i ts k ind 
in the world. On June 28 1978, Franklin T. Unruh ( SGP ) application crossed our thresh
tIold and he became the 29th member of our "C ENTURY CLUB " --- a un iQue group whose 
serial can be oivided by 100. "Frank" began his career at the Navy Station "NPL" in 
192~. After serving aboerd the USS Oklahoma, Trenton and Richmond, he 'went' com
mercia l on the SS Endlcott/KOON In 1930. Later he served in tha CAA/FAA. He was 
Chief of Communications i n Alaska for CAA for many years. Now membership s ights 
.,. set on the meg;c ~ of 3000. ..AJdging from recent response, I t w ill not take tOCl 
long to ~ tNa Q08I. rt.nka to all members of the SOCiety for their wonderfu l help 
and '-'''' In ~1tm.W. E..-:ial tribute to Jot-n Elwood (V .P. Membership ) for 
hie ""."1Il efIort8 on """'f of the ~Izatlon. Spece will not perm i t list ing the 
I'u\.1Nda of ,,*'lbeIa who conef ...... ly ~e their time and effort in recruiting and 
bull*IIl the SocIety. 

JOURNAL ••• NEXT ISSUE 
It aeems that _ ,.,...,er get anoug, epeee to print the many " EPISODES & EXPERIENCES~ 

our members send In. We have a lot of them, to date unpublished. Act ing en a w il d 
Impulse ••• I m ight devote the coming issue to nothing but E&E. I probably wi II for-

l 
~ 

The net result as far as SOWP is concerned is a bit of 'belt tightening'. We have tr ied l 
to be prudent in fiscal matters and have allowed for some promot ion, including the mail
Ing of publicat ions to members whoae dues are not too far in arrears. We have mailed l 
:opies of the last 2 Joumals to all members who peid their 1977 dues but this i s to wem l 
that unless members now in arrears with unpaid 1978 dues pey before the next edition , 1 
Is published, their name will be placed on the "INACTIVE LIS~hey will be retB i ned It 
.. "Life Mernbeta" .. long sa CUNW'It addreaaeS.,. f\.w'ni ahed but publlcet lona will be 

feit my Journalist i c Lic_e in 80 doing but I th i nkt it would become in time a real col
lector's Item. ( worth many mill ions of deflated dollers, no doubt ) Don't hold your 
breath for a change. In format ••• you might choke ••• but agein •••• 

3i __ 1~ to _ve pr.nt'ng and PlMtege coats. rhos ~I,_ also to tra coming S".tce 
"TV"and the lrectory/Yeer.... We"'" all will .. act to ,..In their "Active" memb ... 
ship standing. Should you wish to check yOOf' aJes atanrH~, drop u.a a line with SASE 
Enclosed 

MOVING IMPIO~ITANT 
IN MOVING ••• TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE I We would like to suggest you send your 
IOCCA" ( Change of Address) as tar in adllence .. po .. lble. Our mailing i s now rendled 
oy a Commercial Mailing OrgiInl zation and from the date _ deli_ our mell ing list to 
them for proa ... lng, there la WI .. ..,.ad t ime of ,...y two .... before ~ i a 
actually mailed and during wtllch time _ C8n not e«reet the lIatl,.. 

Regretfuliy, once the address list Is delivered to the mell .. , ai, c:cpI_ of the Jcuonal 
w ill be forwarded to address of record. The Peat Office receiving the ~ ( elaaaed 
as a newspeper) if unable to deliver as addressed will NOT FORWARO It l.ni_ prior 

l 
l 
l 
l 

s o 

Continued on page 19 

w 
arrangements have been made by you to do so. What they do i s to t_ off the address 
label (g~lIy most of the back pege) retuming i t to us with From 3579 to correct our 1 
address listing. This costs us 25 cents but in the process your Journal Is destroyed and l 
unless copies on hand allow, we may not be able to forward another copy of this i ssue 

SIGNAL CORPS STORY 

i even if you pey for it. Duplicate copies, including cost and postage run about $2.00 ! 
each. If in some manner we have 'goofed' we will send you another copy w ithout 
charge. However, if you have failed to notify us in time, we feel i t i s your responsi
b ili ty and should be w i lling to pey for another copy, if available. Please do remember (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 32 ) i 
thi s i mportant 'fact of II fe' as i t applies to keepi ng your address updated and c:)rrect. i 

1 Just as the orderly is gathering hiS 

o'?~~~~~~~sEw~lea~!I~~~!I::: ~t~~: ... t~~r!.~~ l-a ~ ~~in:a:fro~h~;d o~:n~k~ias~tri~~~o:~t~ 
.. " '--'" 1 nothingness about ten feet off the ground, 

circuit we could 'pop' a fuse or worse ••• and we wer. in trouble J t a deafening crash is heard- smoke anl\ 

I mentioned In the last Journal that the wiring of the Ancient Mariner's c i rcuit wes of heaV! l! explosion occur at precisely the same ~ 
gauge m aterial and could take considerable overloed for extended per iods of time. How- stant. The orderly and horse appear tq 
ever, the larger the load becomea, the more vulnerable _ are to a ' bum out (editor). lift some three feet in the air and th~ 

inert to earth. Three of the pack creW] 
We are stilt hopeful that pert of the load on the pr .. ent conduit can be metered to other l go down, ripped up in hideous strips. Two 
circuits aa a .. f~rd for longevity and operation tree of power outage. l others attempt to get up and rolt o~vet 
If you note any coils around that m ight be w i red Irto the exist ing cirCUitry for an extended 1 with curious gurgles. They have era 
period, we would like to aCq.Jlre, on a permanent besls (prefered) or loan besi s to avoid it into calmer water. A horse shrieks 
potential outage. due to surges and loads that are somewhat unpredictable. lies lashing at the lifeless carcass of hi 

l

i teammate. The wagon is splintered 
00 you read ••• powerhouse??? + + -- -- + + l the fore limber is wrecked. Only th 

of the pack crew are unscathed. Smart 
l gunners these enemy horse artillerymen 

-not exactly blacks. Suddenly the 
l Q.F.'s limber up and galtop towards ."e 
i gap in the hedge. 

LOGISTICS - JOURNAL DELIVERIES 
The laat editorial written by M6MLZ In SOT ( June 1978 ) carried the Information on the 
delays they _e experienci ng with the mall. Third class mail, mailed May 17th at San 
Gabriel and addressed to their POB at the same P.O. took 7 daysJ We note w ith ra-: 
gret that other organlzatlona have had s imilar problema. 

The Society mailed their last Joumal April 25th 1978 at 2:30PM. Our 'monitor copy' 
which had to go less than one block took 8 days to make the trip I Our amateur nets 
kept us Informed of the 'progress' the publicat ion wes making acroas the country . We 
found members In Florida and New Jersey received thei r copy Is the same time It took us 
to receive ours. Those In the San Francisco Bay area received theirs in 12 days. Seattle 
Portland, etc. 8 days , Southam Callfomia 5-6 days and some areaa such as Maine etc 
6 -'<so 

It bec:om .. a bit dlHicult to explain to those in the mld-_st as to why they havn't rec
elwd their copies when members on the East Coast have already received theirs a week 
.rller. The word gets around fast on our nets of coufSe so many start to write 
wondering WHY? HASN'T MY COPY ARRIVED YET?? Am I stili on your address list? 
Wot Hopp«Wd??? About all we can do l a say ••• hold tight ••• the Journal w ill reach 
you In due time ( we silently hope) I We say a silent pre.yer wh«l _ deliver the load 
at the dock of the Poat Office and hope ••• From there on, It i s In their hands and we can 
onl y hope for the best. 

l "Come on, you people, get a horse and 
l move yourselves, their patrols are three 
? fields off," yelts a Majo~ of Artittery. 
t "No time to repa·ir"- the re~t is lost 
l in the rumble of limber anci so~·sog of 
I the hoofs. The pack crew hastily un· 

~ 
strap their axe and pickaxe and do a 
seemingly curiolls thing. They sma~h 

1 into the apparatll~, and next second the 
t shining fabric of ebony anrl nickel, of 
l which they were 0 proud, lies in a tor
l tured heap. A tin of petrol is ripped ul' 

l
~ and the pile drenched. a light applied, and 
t a crimson tongue of flame shoots UP. 

stationery, messages, etc., are thrown on 
, top. Two minutes later three horsemen 

\.······**.· •••• ·.T· •• ·T* •• TTTTOOOO~ 
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are tearing down the poplarlined pa\·e in 
the wake of the fastly moving Q.F.'s and 
cavalry. Mauser bullets hum anrl whine 
about their ears and occasionallv crack 
into the poplars with loud \~'hiplike 
snaps. 

One RTimy rider turns to his comrade : 
"Anyway we got the mesc;a~e through. 
and the swine can't use our gear-get up, 
Billy boy"-ac; hi ~ wt'an· horse stumbles 
and picks un hi s stridf' aj!'ain . 

Three kill)metre~ farther on a loud 
close-at-hand rumblin~ as~ails their ears 
--our heavies about a kilometre off by the 
sound. urldcnly thc Q. F.'s halt, unf1lll
bcr, and send salvocs of shcll shrieking 
into the strung-out advancc guard of the 
encmy. Our cavalry reinforcements 
have arrived. too. To right and left they 
can be seen streaming and deploying. 
Eighteen-Ix>unders, too, battery on bat
terv arc coming up at the. trot throu~h 
stiff plough, and unlimbering and begin
ning to spit ann cough. Machine guns 
rattle, riAes and carbines crack, riderless 
horses tear in~anely and aimlessly in all 
directions. The enemy's patrols wheel 
round, and in a few minutes they can 
again be pitked out , their ~quadron.s 
liJ::hter, hurrying into the shimmering 
ha 7.e. much like ~currying ants. 

The Q.F.'s gallop back on their track~ 
i;l a fog of choking dust, a squadron of 
lancers. more horse artittery, another 
dragoon and hussar squadron, and canter
inj!' hot in their wake with limber and 
trail swayinl!. and an eddy of dust astern, 
another pack waeon clatters. Everybodv 
looks fresher and cleaner than the ad. 
\·ance guarrl. They've all come up in reo 
~ponse to THE message. 
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The War Spirit of the Signal Corps 
A Dramatic Account of 
the Units in the Field 
Under Fire in Flanders. 

S 
O:'lfET)IJ1'\(; of the sensations of 
signafmen of the l:ritish troo!Js is 

given in a narrative by .. Perikon" in 
The Wireless \\ orld. With the call to 
arms sounded, thi s article .will interest all 
wireless men who contemplate taki ng 
the field in the ervice of their country. 

• • • 
The · final inspection at the wireless 

depot is in full swing. Acros the stretch 
of Aat ground a small limbered wagon 
is careening, drawn by a four-horse team. 
Ahead and behinn the swaying ' limber 
ride a posse of horsemen. 

The glittering hubs and shining wheel 
are as clean as emery, "elbow grease" 
and "oil-preserving wood" can possibly 
make them. The horses have all the 
glossy satin coat which comes of decent 
treatment, feeding- and grooming. The 
harness and saddlery glitter. Buckles, 
irons and bits gleam sih'er in the sun. 
The men them~eh' es are spick and pan, 
and it their . add les well. 

A number of \\"hi~tle ),Ia Is. and the 
ranter changes to a g-allop. The caval
cade takes the prepared ditches and 
banks without slackening peed-the 
team horse straining into their breast 
collar and their traces taut. A second 
blast, and the troop halts abruptl y. The 
team is swiftly unhook d. the "single 
mounts" are passed to the drivers and 
the horses mO\'e off in a bunch and 
"stand easy" some hundred yards off
~norting and blowing and generally hav
mg a breather. 

The wagon is left with the stat ion 
ere\\', who fall in smartl v in the rear. and 
II~Xt second are husy "ererting station ." 
1 hre minutt's later the fir t ma ·t is 
raised, tayed and secured . The serond 
follO\~ s, and in a brief space there is a 
sudden road and a hi ss as the motor 
starts. and ' umher One tlepressc the 
transmi tting kcy. 

". tat ion ready amI working-six and 
a half minutes-not 0 bad," remarks a 
dapper offirer 0 f Engineers standing 
some hundred yards off-"Dismantle." 
The order is conveyed by whistle blast, 
and eight minutes later the pack trots 
past m route for stables and dinner
the dreade I ordeal over and with the 
ron iction that they 've done well and will 
surely soon be across the Channel. 

,.. . . 
Two weeks later see the limber, then 

the trail , being- swung aloft by a giant 
c:ane and wiftly lowered into the spa
CIOUS hold of a " tr per." The horses 
are ''' tween decks" with their saddlery 
on, but! with loosened girths. The sta
tion crew are quatt ing on deck and do
ing thei r be t to avoid the various white
hot steam pipes with which the decks of . 
a tramp seem to abound , and in drawing 
their life-belt from the roomy chests (.n 
deck and el ewhere. 

,.. . . 
Tcn months later the ad\'ance guard 

of the l60th Corps rattle through the 
de erted little village. First a troop of 
lancers, then four wicked-looking Q.-F.'s 
with ammunition limbers apiece, and a 
couple of baggage and forage wagons 
behind. Then a mall limbered wagon 
with a small poss of hor em en ahead. 
and behind- the wireless wagon. If yOlt 
looked clo ely you'd recognize it as the 
same one you'd noticed at the home depot 
undergoing it final inspection. But 
there's a drastic change in everything. 
The wagon is encrusted in dry mud and 
dust, and . mall pi ces of tu r f are adher
ing to wheel and limher. The horses 
have lost murh of their sa tin, and the 
lII~tal ~tting. of the harness no longer 
shme SI lver. IIlsteacl thev arc thick in rust. 
~o glitterin~ huckle~, irons or bits now. 
Then men look thillner perhaps, and 
stuhLly beards allel ullwashed appearance 
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almost convince you that they can't really 
be the ame men. You note a difference 
-a vague something in their way of 
looking at one, and you decide they're 
not the same men. 

Behind them another troop of grimy 
cavalry clatter-horses in a lather, and 
horsemen blue-chinned and hollow-eyed. 
For three days they've pushed on, press
ing and worrying the rearguard of the 
crack East Prussian Corps directly op
posed to them. The gTeat retirement 
has begun and the Germans so far have 
conducted it in a swift and businesslike 
manner. Another twenty kilometres 
perhaps, and they'll swing round and 
make a stand, for the black-eagled 
frontier posts begin just beyond that
then there's a possibility of firework dis
plays on a large scale. Meanwhile the 
gTey Uhbns of the rearguard can some
times be picked out with the naked eye 
crossing Wlow, or silhouetted for a ·Aeet
ing instant OIl the slcy line. 

The leading troop of our advance and 
the four wicked-looking Q .F.'s suddenly 
swing through a gap in the roadside 
hedge and canter in the direction of a 
small plantation. The rest of the caval- ' 
cade follows and halts in the shade of a 

1"OW of tall elms. A "Aeeting oppor
tunity" target has offered itself in the 
shape of a dense blue-grey smudge toil
ing like a big lizard into the heat haze 
some two miles ahead. An instant later . 
the Q.F.'s are showering them with 
douches of whining metal. Smoke ob
scures the lizard, but when it dears noth
ing can be seen distinctly by the naked 
eye-perhaps it's better. 

We turn round and see the pack crew 
hurrying to and fro at the double, "crect
ing station," much as they did on the de
pot gTound mor:e than ten months ago. 
Important "stuff" must be got through to 
Corps' Headquartcrs, and that within the 
next fifteen minutes, for the seeming 
impossible has happened. The enemy 
has been strongly reinforced-Heaven 
knows how or from which quarter- And 
is turning and slowly crawling back in 
his tracks. Squardron after squadron 
o'f apparently fresh cavalry can be piclced 
out deploying in extended order from 
spinney and hed~ro • looking much like 
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hurrytng ants at the distance. 1t m~ 
our advance guard falling back perhaps 
ten kilometres, unless at least a cavalry 
di\'ision and the Corps' "heavies" can lit 
rushed up in time to meet the oncominc 
wave and send it staggering back. Two 
troops of the finest cavalry and four 
Q.F.'s of small calibre can do some COl). 

iderable damage, .put it's suicide to at. 
tempt to stem an ~ntire enemy divisiou 
equipped with well over thirty light pieces 
maybe. 

The enciphered message goes hissing 
out into space, and a yawning operator at 
Corps Headquarters (a tumbledown farm 
some four milcs in the rear), takes down 
the message group by group, hands it to 
his superintendent, and signals the pack 
to go on with his "stuff." 

Meanwhile the Q.F.'s hav(' abruptly 
ceased firing, and their teams are trot
ting over to move them. The cavalry 
outposts have galloped in. A ranging 
shell bursts over the trees a decent hund
red yards to the right, and occasionally 
spent bullets go whinny overhead. An 
orderly canters over to the wireless sta
tion, and next minute the masts are don 
and being packed, the aerial is runni", 
hClme on its drums, and the gear is being 
loadl"rl 

t Cont i nued on Page 31 ) 
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